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Novi candidates vie for seats in Tuesday's primary
By K e l l y M u r a d
STAFF WRITER

M O R E INSIDE:
Election Information and mdidate profiles insde „. P. 8A

Baliois for tiie Aug. 5 primury
will feature familiar N o v i
names as candidates for various
offices.
Wilh current stale liep. Craig
DcRoche's (R-Novi) term expiring,
Novi candidates Hugii Crawford
and Steven Vaienlini, along witii
Douglas Cuiry of New Hudson and

Ciiristopiier Maioney of Nortiiviile.
are vying for tiie Republican parly
nomination for the 38th Dislricl.
which includes Novi, the Oakhuid
County portion of Northville,
South Lyon, Lyon Township.

Lou Csordas or Fred Schleniiiicr,
Wixom and Walled Lake.
The winner of Tuesday's elec will run against Karen Zyczynski
tion will lace off againsi Chuck (D-Novi) in November.
Novi resident Ed Kriewall is
Tindall
(D-Novi)
in
the
running against Jcscph Larkin,
November election.
With Crawford in the i.nce for of Livonia, for the Democratic
in
the
lltli
state representative, three Novi nomination
residents arc seeking election as Co.igressional District. The
ihe ')th Dislricl Oakland County Democratic candidate will face
against
incumbent
Commissioner, representing the off
Republican party. Whichever can , Republican Thaddeus McCotler
didate is elected, K i m Capello, in November.

Three Novi Township incum
bents will appear on the ballot.
Running unopposed i.s supervi
sor John Juntuncnwill. treasurer
Ginger Juncker and trustee
Tony Galdikas.
Novi City Clerk Maryanne
Cornelius said recent li-'disuicting
chiinges will require residents to pay
clcse iittenlion to ihe precinct on
their current voter registration Qurd.
Along
with
rcdistrietiiig

changes, the polling locations of
precincts 3 and 5 will be tem
porarily relocated due io con
struction at two of the Novi ele
mentary schools.
A l l polls will be open 7 a.m.-8
p.m.
Anyone interested in leceiving
an absentee ballot has until
Saturday lo submit m application.
The Novi City Clerk's Office will
be open 8 a.m.- 2 p.m.

DEROGHE LOOKING MEIID
•

S t a t e

p l a n s

return

private

University as helping him work
through the process.
During both of those budgets,
in 2005 and 2006, he. was also
able lo increase educational
.spending, a cause he has main
tained since he first took office.
He named and wrote the final
draft of the Michigan Promise
Grant, which provides $4,000 in
college grants for Michigan high
school seniors.

R e p .
to

sector

By C h r i s Jackett
STAFF WRITER
Novi resident Craig DeRoche
decided he'd like lo get involved
in his local government 10 years
ago,,
Now.
the
37-year-old
Republican finds himself in the
final months of a six-year slinl as
a Stale Representative, following
a four-year role on Novi's City
CounciL
"I consider it a public service.
I've learned thai, whether it's city
council or at the state-wide level.
It's just people and the-ro'etioii-shipa you have wilh Ibcm," he
said. "At city council, there's a lot
more citizen involvement, which 1
appreciate."
DeRoche
is
currently
Michigan's House minority leader
and serves .is the 38tli Dislrict
Representative for Novi, Wixom,
Walled Lake, South Lyon, Lyon
Township and the C i k l a n d
County portion of Norihvillc.
When the Republicans had con
trol of the house in 2005 and
2006, DeRoche was speaker of
the House. '
With the three-tenn limit end
ing at the turn of the year,
DeRoche plans lo return lo the
private sector.
"1 had to sell and leave the busi
nesses I was in," he said. "I'm
starting (a new insurance compa
ny) from scratch. 1 made myself a
promise when [ got in politics that
I wouldn't rely on being elected lo
office for income."
DeRoche previously operated
software company Beta Corp. and
Safety National (Tasualty, a work
ers' compensation insurer. He was
forced to sell Beta Corp. when he

He said roads and buildings,
such as the development of com
plexes like Providence Park, have
been highlights al the local level.
"The 38th District will continue
to grow," DeRoche said. "Lyon
Township and South Lyon will
continue to develop the next 1015 yeans, and the Wixom Ford
Plant ... the wesl.-corner of
G)f!|!;land County- is going to
• change dtamaticaily."
With his time in Lansing com
ing to a close, for now, DeRoche
has endorsed current Oakland
County Commissioner and former
Novi City Council member Hugh
Crawford to take his position.
"Hugh Crawford was actually a
mentor to me when I was elected
to city council," DeRoche said.
"He's somebody who has a lot of
fresh, new ideas and I think that's
something Lansing needs right
now. Bolh governments (he's
served) work. Lansing doesn't
righl now."
Crawford (R-Novi) Is running
for the 38th Dislricl seal against
Doug Curry (R-New Hudson),
Christopher
Maioney
(RNorthville), Chuck Tindall (DNovi) and Steven Vaienlini (RNovi).

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
S t a t e R e p . C r a i g D e R o c h e at h i s N o v ! h o m e w i t h d a u g h t e r s Z e e , 4, P h o e b e , 1, a n d Carley, 7.
was elected to the House at the
end of 2002 and Safely National
Casuaity when he was named
speaker of the House at liie end of
2004.
"I thought i l was important to
focus on that job exclusively," he
said.

retire. I'll always be Jnvolved. I
like to serve. I'll alwiiys be look
ing for the opportunity to serve,"
DeRoche said. "For the next year,
I'll be looking to get more
involved locally, looking to see
where my experience and talent
can contribule."

DeRoche doesn't have immedi
ate plans for when he would
return to government. Being "an
old 37," he says he could return in
one or two years, or 20.
"I'll look for opporiunities. I
think it'll be very likely. I'm not
one of those people who intend to

During his time as speaker of
the House, DeRoche was able lo
set the state's budget below the
rate of inflation bolh years, a feat
he doesn't recall happening in the
pjisl 60 years of Michigan's histo
ry. He- credits his degree in
finance from Central Michigan

The Start
DeRoche, a Walled Lake
Western High School alumnus,

Pk(3se see D E R O C H E , 4 A

Bar Louie brings clieers to Twelve
Mile Crossing at Fountain Wal^
B y C h r i s Jaclcett
STAFF WRITER
The bustling nightlife of
Twelve Mile
Crossing al
Fountain Walk w i l l open its
newest addition al the turn of the
month, introducing Bar Louie to
the scene.
Bar Louie N o v i , of the
Chicago-based
chain
that
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News opened locations in Livonia and
Bar L o u i e e m p l o y e e E m a n J a r r o u s will be p o u r i n g beer
A n n Arbor last summer, plans to
at t h e F o u n t a i n W a l k t a v e r n w h e n it o p e n s t o m o r r o w .
open its sixth Michigan location
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Friday.
The Novi location will be the
first of the six to be oi^'ned as a
franchise by Z A A M L L C , which
stands for the initials of owners
Zubin Anlia (Novi High School
Class of 1990) and Anthony
Miirougi.
"The other five are corporateowned. ( Z A A M ' s ) long-term
goal
is to own all B a r Louie's in
^
Michigan. Wc have an obligation
to be operational for at least six
months first," said Lee Klein,

construction manager and busi
ness consultant for Z A A M . " M y
clients are thrilled by this loca
tion. We're looking forward to
it."
The new bar and restaurantls
located on the southwest comer
of the intersection lhal Lucky
Strike and Cold Stone Creamery
also call home.
Klein said Bar Louie will fit in

ffeose see B A R , 4 A
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Shopping
by the
season
B y Tracy E s t e s
SPECIAL WniTER
.Slai.y Tanner wants io iiclp p;ircnls save money wiiile raising
liicirconslanliy growing ciiiidren.
The .ly-year-(j|d .Salem resideni
is Iwisiing ihc (irsl of several lo
come sea.sonal children'sconsignmenl sales .Sepl. 27 a( the Novi
Chrislian CJulreach Cenler al ihe
Firsl llaplist Church on 11 Mile
Koad, in Novi.
As ;i wiiy of Marling a new busi
ness, which offers sales iwice a
year in ihe spring and fall. Tanner
hopes lo make a name for herself
as she helps people looking lo gel
rid (if Ihe old and iiffoni the new
wiihoul breaking the bank.
"In our economy today wilh .so
many people losing iheir jobs or
having to be linancially minded,
they want lo look nice and also
.sirelch their dollar." Tanner said.
"Wilh Ihis seasonal consignment
.sale, kids can still wear name

Why

Submitted pholo
S t a c y T a n n e r p r e p a r e s for h e r u p c o m i n g n e a r l y n e w c o n s i g n m e n t s a l e In N o v i f e a t u r i n g c h i l d r e n ' s i t e m .
briind clothes and have nice toys
just at a fraction of the cost."
Tanner's premier children's
coiisignmcnl sale is open to the
public, welcoming tho.se looking

' W o t e ( l ^ ) 0 9 ( p f o p ' l e ; | c S Award lor.Area s B e ^ ^ t l j o l ' .

POINT Arts

Center's

to sell Iheir children's clotlies,
toys, furniture, games, baby

consign?

According to Tanner, by sign
ing up as a consigner, you are able
lo recoup a portion of the money
spent on children's items through
out the year.
"You tend to make a greater
profit when you consign versus
having a yard sale," Tanner said.
"Unlike at consignment stores,
my sales offer the consigner the
opportunity lo set their own prices
on items."
Tanner's
Children's
Consignment sales will be held in
die fall and spring sea.sons.

Entire Stock of
Children's

& fulon
Uioppc
Visit
for

our

more

women to transform their ideas
and start up their own businesses,"
she said. "I was raised by a
woman business owner, and I
want to inspire other women that
if they have a dream or see a need
in our community, they can do
this and it is obtainable."
Tanner said she Is looking for
volunteers and consigners to help
in the sale. She said anyone
involved in the sale will be
offered pre-sale hours to shop
before the general public,
"I'm both excited and nervous,"
she said, "Starting a new business
is always nerve-racking, but hope
fully you work it and put hard
work in and i l will be a success in
the end."

She said her sales are organized
just like a store, with clothes in
one area, baby items in another
and so on. making it easier for
shoppers to look for needed items
quickly and skess free.
Tanner said she hopes the first
seasonal sale goes well and will
continue to grow in the future.
"1 don't look al seasonal sales
as a one-time shopping experi
ence," she said. "This is a thing
that will be a need at least twice a
year. That's why I'm so confident
this concept will work because of
the ongoing need."
Tanner said diough her sale in
September will be afirstfor her, she
hopes to make a profitable business.
"Hopefully 1 will inspire other

items, nursing items and more!
Unlike other consignment
stores and sales, Tanner is giving
60 percent of the consigners total
sales back to them. She said the
point is to get people to want to
consign and want lo buy,
"This is a really easy way for
people to sell the things they don't
need anymore and find new items,"
Tanner said. "You don't have to sitat a garage sale which takes a lot of
time and as a shopper you never
know what you're going to get.
"I'm bringing the sellers and
shoppers together to make it more
convenient for everyone,"

^

Pizzeria to open at Twelve Oaks Mall
B y C h r l s Jacl<ett
STAFF WRITER
California Pizza Kitciien wiii
bring it's brand of unique and
gourmet pizzas to Twelve Oaks
M a l l when doors open for lunch
Monday.
The Novi location is CPK's sixth
in Michigan, joining Ann Asbot,
Clinton Township, Farmington
Hills, Livonia and Troy.
"We are thrilled to have it
here. It's a great addition lo the
stores and restaurants we have
here," said Peggy Hayes, mar
Photo by JOHN HEIOEFl/Novl News
keting and sponsorship director The Callforrila P i z z a K i t c h e n r e s t a u r a n t w i l l o p e n A u g . 4
for Twelve Oaks M a l l . "There's
In the l n a l l ' s N o r d s t r o m w i n g .
been a pent up demand for this
since we announced it last year. meeting place of the minds restaurant to be involved with
People have been calling and where parents and kids are both the community.
coming in asking about it."
"We do intend on being a part
happy to go," he said. "If the
The new eatery w i l l give shop description interests you, i t ' l l of the local community. It's an
pers and residents a new idea deliver. We have one of the best importanf thing to us," Flax said.
He said tours for school class
about what can be put on a pizza. salad menus in the country. We
With toppings ranging froih bar change the menu twice a year es before the restaurant opens
for
lunch and involvement with
becue chicken, shrimp and goat and test everything."
cheese, to pears, mangos and
Flax said the restaurant, locat local little leagues are just a few
avocados, a seemingly endless ed at the mall's east entrance of the things C P K restaurants
array of options mixing meats, between Nordstrom and Lord & commonly do.
The Novi location already has
cheeses, fruits and vegetables is Taylor, hopes to capitalize on the
passible, Larry Flax, co-founder foot traffic of the mall while also its first community event
planned,
a fundraiser for the
and co-chief executive officer for offering take-out services.
California Pizza Kitchen, said
"Of our 200-some restaurants, Farmington Y M C A A u g . 12. /
"We are promoting their day
the restaurant is the ''Baskin- a lot of them are in malls. We
Robbins of pizza" because of the always try lo be toward the out like crazy because 100 percent
o f pizza sales go back to them,"
wide variety being offered.
side of the mall," he said.
"It's full service and very fam
Being on the outskirts of the said Erin Murphy, senior manag
ily oriented. We want to be the mall also makes it easier for the er of public relations for the
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GARDEN CITY
47750 G R A N D RIVER
29522 F O R D RD.
West Market Square at Beck Road 1/2 BLOCK WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
Between Krogeri Home Depot
Mon., Thurs, Fri 9:30am-8pm
Mon.-Sat 9:30am-6pm
Tues., Wed 9;3Dam-6pm; Sal. 9aro-6pm
248-347-7838
734-422-1771
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Company Auditions:
For mOfB IntormaUoii on our Award-Winning Dance Studio and
Coropetiiion Group, Please Call (248) 471-0127 io sei up an
sppoletment or private aiKfllldn. We would love lo accommodate
youi tireat specials and discounts for company members, tool

"I found him very easytowork with, very accommodatlns and
very professional. He showed up when he said he would show
up. He was on time with the project. He listened and had sood
suggestions and he was affordable!"
^ ^^^^^^
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www.mattressandliitanshoppe.cam
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Marketing
Department
at
California Pizza Kitchen's head
quarters in Los Angeles. "We try
to get the word out to their sup
porters so they can come in
because the money goes back to
them (the Y M C A ) . "
Flax said C P K likes to sur
round its restauranls wilh other
successful restaurants, and many
national locations are lined up
with The Cheesecake Factory
and RF. Chang's China Bistro.
"We'd rather like to see great
restaurants around us. It creates
synergy," he said.
The new 5,500-square-foot
restaurant will be open 1 i a.m.iO
p.m.
Sunday
through
Thursday and 11 a.m.-l 1 p.m.
Friday and Saturday. Take-out
orders can be placed, starting
Monday, by calling (248) 4493280.
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c o n t i n u e d ftom front

right near Walled Lake - the
body of water - where his family
has a boat they enjoy weekends

weil with the area, offering din
ing from 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
"It's more intended to appeal
to a more refined crowd. It's rot
anywhere as loud as iloolers.
You can bring your faniiiy," he
said. "The normai attitude is, by
9-9:30 p.m., any families will be
done dining and gone, and any
one left wiii be the adults."

al C M U , he participated in
Michigan State University's
Michigan Political Leadership
Program and signed on lo help
with local events.
"I worked a job in college for
a
congressional
primary,"
DeRoche said. "Former Gov.
(William) Miliiken told me to
not ever get so cynical to think

that individuais don't make a
difference. He told me who was
responsible for setting the
drinking age in Michigan and
(other laws). I've had that
reasserted to me several times
since then."
Politics weren't always the
light of DeRoche's life. He
worked as a ski instructor years

ago, which is where he met his
wife, Stacey They've since had
three daughters, Carley, Zoe and
Phoebe, who have kept him busy
at home during the time he's
served in Lansing.

victoria Mitchell, editor

V8mitchell@9annett.com
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P o l i c e

tact the apiutnient management
to change the locks 10 prevent
breaking and entering by use of
the stolen keys.

B r i e f s

out of the spot, partially blocking
Road rage l e a d s t o
the parking lot.
The ignition was punched out damaged v e h i c l e
The owner of a black 2008
According to recent police and items such as a Craftsman
reports, on die night of July 16, diill, black and silver iPod Mazda 3 reported damage to the
an unknown suspect direw eggs Touch, Escort Passport 9500 vehicle between 2:50-3:5.') p.m.
at a Chevrolet, while parked on radar detector and . keys for July 20.
According to the victim, while
Joyce Lane, near 13 Mile and anodier vehicle were missing,
reports said.
near Grand River Avenue and
Meadowbrook roads.
The owner of the vehicle said Meadowbrook Road, she was
Police said the eggs damaged
the paint on die hood of the vehi the doors were locked, but police involved in a traffic altercation
cle and no other vehicles in the did not see any signs of forced with a male driver of a baby blue
enUy.
and silver Ford Freestar. The
area were egged.
There was a backpack, which woman said the man flipped her
According to the victim, he
was in a car accident several days was later reported stolen, found off and wanted to get into a ver
prior to die incident and Ihe driv behind the back seat of Ihe tmck bal argument, but she pulled into
er of the "at fault" vehicle containing a pocket knife, note- the parking lot of Pet Supplies
book, bottle of pop and home- Plus, on 10 Mile Road, just west
seemed upset.
of Meadowbrook Ro>id and
There is no additional infor work.
While investigating the scene, noticed the suspect vehicle turn
mation at diis time.
an officer noticed a nearby vehi onto Cherry Hill Drive, just north
cle with its glove box open and of there.
A t t e m p t e d theft of a
The victim said she was in the
made contact with the registered
vehicle
store for about an hour and when
owner, on Beachwalk Drive.
The owner of the vehicle said she came out she noticed four
Between mIdnight-7 a.m. July
24, an unknown suspect attempt there was a key chain, which . deep scratches in her pa.ssengered to steal a pick-up truck from contained about six keys and a side door.
According to the report, diere
Beachwalk Apartments, near 14 pack o f t M a r l b o r o cigarettes
:missing..The Jeep was parked in was no physical evidence or wit
Mile and Novi roads.
According to police reports,/- the carport, but the convertible nesses and the woman doesn't
the owner of the vehicle jiudihe topwas left unsecured, reports know if the suspect was responsi
ble.
parked it in the carport and iIi'^the- j-,
lice advised the man to conmorning, it was pulled '"'''"
vehicle

Dance
lub

Way!

fax: (248) 349-9832

things.
• Novi resi
dents
Maria
Dismondy and
Thomas
Harvey
were
recognized by
Mayor D a v i d '
Landry
on
Landry
behalf of the
C i l y of Novi
for their lifesaving actions July 7
on Walled Lake, Dismondy and
Harvey came to the rescue of two
Novi residents after they were
thrown from a boat while on
Walled Lake.
• Council approved, by a 6-1
vote, to award Anglin Civil
Constructors, Inc. the contract for
the 11 M i l e and Meadowbrook-.
roads intersection improvement ;
project, in the amount of $290,
244,
about
$57,000
less
dian what was
budgeted. The
plans include
widening the
eastern leg of
the intersection
to add a dedi
cated left turn
lane
and
iViutch
installing a new
traffic
signal. Councilman
Andrew Mutch recommended
using the money saved on the
project to install decorafive mast
arm traffic signals, which cost
about $92,000, but council
approved the original contract.

experiencing a 23.8 percent
increase. Pearson said the main
factors in Novi's higher increase
are distance from the water
source, the elevation and topogra
phy aiid the amount of usage dur
ing peak hours. Pearson said the
city js aheady looking into stor
age options to lower the city's
usage during the peak hours and
have been meeting with Novi's 10
lafgest customers to discuss con
serving or reducing water usage.
Combined with sewer, the city's
overall increase is about 18 per
cent.

Monday's City (kHincilmeethig

T h r o w n e g g s damage

[

www.hometawnlie.cain

n o t e l i o o k

Five items of interest from

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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time

C l a i r e K a l l n a , 10,
left, d a n c e s w i t h
E m m a Frasler,
10, at a S i z z l i n g
S u m m e r Series
e v e n t at N o v i ' s
C i v i c Center. The
Detroit P o i i c e
Department's
"Biue Pigs"
band provided
t h e m u s i c for
t h e Idds' w a l t z .

• Triangle Development, LL.C,
approached council requesting
approval of a revised preliminary
site plan and phasing plan for the
proposed MainStreet develop-ment. Due to current economic
conditions, Ihe
- developer
removed
the
proposed park
ing
garage
from the plans
and replaced it
with a surface
parking
lot,
shifted a pro
posed
Capello
olfice/relail
building to the
east and removed a five-stoiy
office/retail building. Members o f
council voiced concern regarding
the addition of a parking lot. as
opposed to a parking garage
because they said it feels less like
a Main Street. Mayor Pro Tern
K i m Capello suggested moving
forward with the first phase o f
constmction, the medical ofRce
building, and making a portion of
the parking lot temporary, so
when the economy turns around,
the developer can construct anoth
er
building
•:.

•
Council
unanimously
approved a strategy for pursuing
high-tech Michigan Economic
Growdi Authofity projects as part
of the city's economic develop
ment attraction efforts. The city's
local contribution would consist
of things such as allocating funds
for public infrjSttucture improve
ments. Guidelines recommended
for businesses eligible for local
contribution include being a high
tech M E G A project, providing a
letter of intent, creating a mini
mum of 10 new jobs in the first
year and 25 no. later than the fifth
year, having a minimum average
salary of $50,000 per employee
and being a long-term stable busi
ness that'can demonstrate and
substantiate growth, anlong other

there. Council
approved, by a
4-3 , vote, the
developer's
request, with
Capello's addi
tional condi
tions.
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•
Council
unanimously
Pearson
approved
the
resolution for
water rates for the 2008-09 fiscal
year, which will go into effect
Sept. 1. The City of Novi pur
chases treated water services frbfti
Detroit Water
and SeWer
Department which, on average;
raised all customer rates by 12-15.
percent, said City Manager Cljiy
Pearson. Novi was on die high
side of the increase and .will': be
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ACHIEVEMENTS
• Settled tile Novi Saildstone Lawsuit saving the City of
Novi from potential Ballkruptcy
• Did not allow tax increases to the citizens of Novi
while Mayor and Councilmember
• Maintained a balanced budget and a budget surplus
while Novi Mayor and Councilmember
• A long time Fiscal Conservative
• Saved the City of Novi taxpayers hundreds of
thousands of dollars on city employee health costs
without reducing employee benefits
• Saved the continuation of health benefits for City of
Novi retirees without raising taxes

Another unique asset of Bar
Louie Novi is a licen.se allowing
patrons to purchase an alcoholic
beverage to go, which Klein said
is rare for most bars wilh a simi
lar liquor license.
C o m p l e x Ileveloping

cjackett@gannett.com I {248)
' 349-1700. ext. 122

N o v l

AROUND TOWN

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

g o o d

cMi^e trainlnVlii^t!^"
"•Tlie only question is if we
can train our staff. It's going to
be a soft opening, wilh a grand
opening celebration in late
August or September," Klein
.said.
General Man;iger Mallhew
Ganlz said the bar will always
have one manager pouring
drink.s alongside the bartenders
and food from Ihe kitchen is
always made fresh on sile, mean
ing iin order will alway.s take 121.5 minutes. Last call for Ihe
kitchen and bar are both 1:50
a.m., he said.

Gold's G y m is under constmction, but doesn't appear to have a
- .set opening date.
Reid said noi many other ten
ants are on the move, in or out,
but there is one new tenant that
may make its presence known
within the next six weeks.
"I can't comment on the cate
gory because it could steal their
thunder. We have chosen to
always let the tenants comment
on their own ojjening," he said.
"We are enthusiastically seeking
all manner of new tenants."
Reid did say the new tenant
would build a new building with
in the complex, but not in the
newly demolished area.

the

Swinging

"Thai's in from of the corridor
leading lo the Bniagine Theater."
Klein .said. "People will go over
and see a late movie that gels out
at 12 or I a.m. and come over
after and gel a drink, get an
appetizer."
.Seating is arranged for more
than 300 patrons amid the 4,400
.square feel dedicated to llie d i n 
ing and har areas, wilh 48 of
those scal.s available on the out
door patio,
The targeted A u g . I grand
opening will hang on whether
inrrRtJTimplcTyiJirsr'wlTOflrsT-scr

As the rubble clears in the cen
ter of the complex, southwest of
Chuck E. Cheese, Twelve Mile
Crossing al Fountain Walk is
preparing for other upcoming
venues to open.
"The demolilion is now com
plete, just a little cleanup to do.
As of right now, we don't have
any
additional
demolition
planned or any additional con
struction," said Bruce Rcid,
spokesperson for Arthur Hill &
C o . . the complex'.s developers,
"it's summer. Il'.s a great time for
people 10 go lo the movies and
enjoy the improving layout of
the complex, which I hope they
do."

C o n t a c t

cjackett@gaimetl.com I {24S)
349-1700. ext. 122

Although Ihc trend .suggest.s
the restauianl w i l l transition into
more of a bar as the night goes
on, Klein said the kitciien will be
going con.slantly and the only
real change throughout ihc day
would be fewer waiters and more
bartenders.
"Tile bar is right in ihc middle
o f the re.slaurani and allows
clientele lo come in after work
and get a drink and catch what
ever games arc on," Klein said.
"We sort of look at ijar Louie as
a Cheers for a little more upscale
clientele. We don't consider our
selves a .spoils bar."
He notes lhat anyone is wel
come, and anyone 21 and older
can enjoy the venue's 40 beers
on tap and assortmenl of highend alcoholic beverages lhat
include 27 specially drinks for
$5 each.
"(We have) a lot of unique
menu ilcin.s." Klein said. "The
nature of ihcir selection of alco
holic beverages... You will not
find that kind of selection of
alcoholic heverages at any other
rcsiaurani or har I know of."
The 6,80()..square-foot venue
will conlinuaily piay sporting
events on 22 .')2-inch televisions,
primarily ba.sed around the cen
trally-located L-shapcd har. but
are viewable from anywhere in
the venue. Bar Louie is wide
open and has an extremely high
ceiling, so people can see each
other from across Ihe venue. A n
outdoor patio is aiso avaihibie
for those looking for fresh air or
to eat in the summer sun.

I D E A ?

The Metropolitan DanCentre at The Sports Club of Novi
• Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Lyrical, Pointe, Modern and Hip Hop
for Pre-scho()l in competitive dancers
• The mo.st e.xciting and experienced .staff in the area:
- Over 100 years of combined teaching experience
- Ballet Mi.stre.s.s of the 2007 Canadian Gold Medalist

• Age-appropriate costumes and choreography
• Competition opportunities every year
• Optional Annual Holiday Performance
• Annual May recital
• All 2008-2009 programming families will also experience:

- Current Radio Cily Rockette
- Eisenhower Dance Ensemble member

- FREE wireless Internet, coffee and newspapers while
watching children participate

- Choreographer of local television commercial

- FREE open swim and gymnastics opportunities all winter

- Bachelor's and Miuster's degrees in Dance

Endorsed hy the
r
I T r y
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—
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(Vli/iSritii

Sports/

PROVEN lEADERSHIP
• Mayor, City of Novi
AS OAKIAND COUNTY COMMISSIONER
• Councihnember, City of Novi Will utilize my 35 years of private sector
• Chairman Executive Management experience and 9 years
Novi Plallning Commission of public sector experiettce to:
• Work with Oaklaild County Executive L. Brooks
• Vice President Corporate
Patterson to maiiltain a balanced budget with
CommunicationsUS Healdt and Life Insurance no tax increase
• Ensure that Oakland County employee policy is fair
Company
and cost efficient
•GBA-Wharton School of
• Ensure that Oakland County tax mileages are not
Business, University of
increased in Novi and Northville
Pennsylvania
• Ensure that the maximum amount of hinds are
•US Navy Veteran
rettjmed to Novi and Northville
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Hoiser.iclish Sauce,

B r o w n Butter V i n a i g i e t k - .

. R e d s k i n Pottltoes,

Press

-

wilted Spinach,

Apple Salad
'

L a k e s

Basmati Rice
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G r e a t

"Lou Csordas has a broader perspective on issues.
m a n ^ g fiscal issues at the local level and his private sector

L a k e s

W h i t e f i s h

N o v i , M I 48375
:rally located to the surrounding communities.
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work on insurance and employee benefit issues".

"Lou Csordas is exactly the type of person I need at the county. His excellent work

42500 A r e n a Drive
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W h i t e f i s h

.

248-735-8850
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The commission would benefit from his experience in
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• Support improved roads and infrastructure for
Novi and Northville

He Detroit Police OfScers teodallon
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Balsamic ivrup.

as the Mayor of Novi and his employee benefits expertise will be a valuable asset.

Roasted Fmgerlmg

I look forward to working with Lou."

PoKltoes

-L. Brooks Patterson, Oakland County Executive
Paid for with regulated funds by the Committee lo Elect Lou Csordas. 24562 Sarah Flyiin Cl, Novi, Ml 48374
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Salon, Music store
exit Novi Town Center
By C h r i s Jacltett
STAFF WRITER
A .series of speculated moves
at Novi Town Cenlcr have iiecn
laliing form
six of the store
fronts iiave moved or will move
iiy years end.
General Manager Jim Clear
and tlie Town Center's manage
ment office, as well as Edward
Jones financial ;idvisors. have
boili moved lrofn the souiheastern edge of the complex lo dif
ferent iocaiinns furlher wesi in
tile complex. Thi' seasonal
Halloweoii U.SA location on lhe
southwest .side iif the <;iimplex
now has a sign in the former
Coiiip U.SA slorclroiil window
announcing it'll be ciiraiug soon
on Ihc iiorlh cud of Ihe complex.
Tenanls have said Ihe Armed
i-oiccs and New Norliiviilc
i)ianiond Jewelry locations are
nexl, with hiilli expected lo
move next lo where nianagenienl
and lidward Jones relocated.
In what appears Ki be a clear
ing oul (if the Town Center's
soulheaslern
corner,
some
stores, including Music Go
Round and Salonc iN:idwa, have
opted lo riKivc oul of llie com
plex ralher llian relocate. Music
Go Round h:is alre;idy left.
Town Center

Changes

•ihursday. July 31, 2008-NOVI NEWS

She said the salon at Novi
Town Center nearly moved to
Building .3, a newer structure on

SUZZETTE WEST
PISTAGNESI

Victoria Mitchell, edilof

Age 80, of South Lyon, passed away
July 27,2008. A Funeral Service will
be held July 31 at 11am at Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc. 59255 10 Mile
Road, South Lyon. 248-446-1171.

(248)349-1700,6x1.102
veiTiitchell@gannett.com
:

Novi student grows during international program

Cutting out
Owner Nadwa Yono said
•Salone Nadwa will be oul of
Novi Town Center by midN(i\'cnibei.
"Wc decided just two months
ago."' she said. "I just feel Novi
and Novi Town Center is just
dying. 1 don't feel Novi is as
happening as it used to be."
The salon will reopen al the
lioardwalk Shopping Center at
M;iple and Orchard Lake roads
in West Bloomfield under the
new name Njidwa Hair • Spa.
"I just think il's an awesome
location. I can pull people from the
oast and the west. It's a good loca
tion and a lot is happening." Yono
said. "Novi Town Center is ju.sl not
happening anymore. We've been
there 14 yeius. 1 just feel a d.ay spa
is a tiling of the past."

; - OBITUARIES-

GOT A STORY IDEA? Contact the Novi News to s p r e a d the w o r d .

Clear refused to comment on
Ihc future or current changes at
the complex while denying
knowledge of .Salone Nadwa's
planned exit.
"They have not given us any
information (hat they're going lo
be leaving." he said.

7*

By C h r i s Jackett

Armenia,
Azerbaijan,
Kazakhstan, Greece, Italy, Spain
and several olher countries,
Zhuang hopes to become more
involved in international matters.
"1 see myself being even more
involved internationally because
I have ihese friends, lhal can
connect me internationally. I ' m
really looking forward lo the
reunion next year in Europe," he
said. "I feel like they really
increase my connections wilh
people in the world who w i l l
become important later on. It
was probably one o f the best
experiences anyone can ever
have."

S T A F F WRITER

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
S a l o n e N a d \ « a o w n e r N a d w a Y o n o , left, worl<s w l t h s t y l i s t H o l l y P a n o z z o o n c u s t o m e r lVIonlca S h a b a ' s hair. A f t e r 14
y e a r s at t h e s a m e l o c a t i o n i n t h e T o w n Center, Y o n o will b e l e a v i n g Novl t h i s N o v e m b e r for W e s t B l o o m f i e l d .
the northwest corner of Grand
River Avenue and Town Center
Drive, but decided against it.
"1 negotiated with them and
was aboul lo sign the lease (in
July 2007) and 1 biicked oul at
the last minute. 1 was disap
pointed wilh the end results (of

Building 3)." Yono said. "They
had told us, two years ago, they
looked at moving us because
Ihey talked about Target coming
iii. Thai put the moving bug in
niy head. They really want inc to
stay, but 1 need to do what I need
to do. I lold Jim 1 need change."
Although the new location will
he 1,600 scjuare feel smaller than
Ihe 5.000-square-foot location at
liie Town Center, Nadwa Hair •
Spa will have addilionni services
and separated areas for men's
grooming, hair atlachnicnis for
women wilh thinning hair and
private rooms that will offer tra
ditional services with equipment
ordered fiom Australia.
"The hair attachnieni will be
huge, l l ' l l have a .scparale room.
W e ' l l specialize only in women
for thai," Yono said. "I don't
want people lo panic. Anyone
who calls on Ihe current number
will be transmitted to lhe new
number for three years."
IVIusic goes

Music Go Round reiocatcd in
Aprii from between the toniier
Mcrvyn's west entrance ;md lhe
now-going-out-of-business
Linens 'n Things to downtown
Farminglon, on Farmington Road
just south of Grand River Avenue.

"I got out al the right time. Center, but was faced with rent
Having two empty anchors on prices too high for the income
either side of me wouid've been his business w;is earning.
"When my lease was up, 1
the kiss of death." said Thomas
Donovan, owner of Music Go approached the Town Center
Round. "That was the reai killer about moving (to a different
in Novi. When Mervyn's closed, location in the center) and they
foot traffic just evaporated com weren't interested. They said, if
pletely, i l got lo Ihe point 1 was 1 wanted lo pay less rent, I'd
only seeing the same faces. You have to have a smaller space,"
can only .sell so much to the Donovan said, adding that a
move was imminent. "They
same people.
"Being as far off Novi Road as couldn't guaranlce my existing
I was, with Fifih Third (bank) space would survive any conand Kim's Garden blocking the struction done there. They
view of my store, I was pretty couldn't sign me up to a longmuch invisible from Novi Road. term lease in that space.
It's a complete ISO here."
"It was kind of disappointing
Music Go Round opened up after spending 10 yeiirs there and
shop at the Novi Town Center in they didn't try to stop me when 1
August 1997 and began shopping walked away."
for a new location late last year.
Since
opening
shop in
"Five years ago, there were all Farmington April 30. Donovan
sorts of promises for great things said business has improved and
and then Mervyn's closed," the change from a 2.40O-squareDonovan said. "Whenever you foot store i n Novi lo 3,900
asked Jim. you couldn't get an square feet has allowed them to
answer out of him because noth update the store's look.
ing was signed. He always h,id
"Things have been great.
something big just on the hori- really happy being part of the
zon, but could never s.iy what. 1 downtown area," he stiid.
was waiting to see what would don't feel it's me against the
happen, but the offer from world (because of downtown
Farmington was looking better business associations)."
and better, so 1 jumped on it."
Donovan said he tried to keep
cjackett@gaimell.com 1 (248)
Music G o Round in Ihe Town 349-1700, ext. 122

Novi H i g h School senior
Dexler Zhuang has an interest in
two things; Debate and govern
ment. For the past month, he
was al an international confer
ence, expandiiig both.
The 17-year-old joined 11
olher American students and 35
students from Europe and
Eurasia, all ages 15-19, al The
Benjamin Franklin Transatlantic
Fellows Inilialive conference,
hosted
by Wake
Forest
University in Winston-Salem,
N.C.
The trip, which lasted from
June 28-July 23, included class
es in comparative constitution,
global polities and world issues,
as well as a week-long field irip
Jhrough Washington, D . C . ,
Phihdelphia and Virginia.
"We had a lot of debates and
discussions wilh professors al
Wake Forest and lhe state
departments. Wc met the presi
dent of N P R for instance,"
Zhuang said. "We had a number
of simulations. We had a Darfur
simulation. We split up into
groups representing Ihe major
players in Darfur."
The final week of the program
focused on parliament simula
tion where Zhuang was .elected
speaker of the parliament by his
peers.
"While we were in different
parlies, we worked on different
bills through lhe process," he
said. "The highlight of the pro
gram, for me, was getting to
know so many different people
and getting lo know their points
of view on the world. It was
probably one of the most unique
experiences 1 could have ever
gotten."

Glass Notes
Novi Preschool
Registration
Preschool registrafion for the
2008-09 is ongoing, Class pro
grams focus on social, emotional,
physical and cognitive develop
ment. The program follows the
Stale of Michigan Standards and
Bench Marks for preschool/prekindergarten.
Curriculum
includes Language Arts, social
studies, science, math, music and
movements. Children are provid
ed with experiences and opportu
nities allowing them to meet the
State Early Learning Expectations
for 3s, 4s, and young 5s. Children
must be 3, 4 or 5 by Dec. 1.
Children also must be completely
toilet U'ained.

^Maveitall.
bm bank.
JOnerate.
One statement.
And

access to $50

F0IC

Preschool classes follow the
Novi Communily School District
calendar, running from August to
June. To secure a spot in this fall's
2008-09 session, parents must
register Iheir child at the C h i l d
Care Services office in the
Instructional Technology Center,
25345 Taft Road, between 10
Mile and 11 Mile roads. Child
care is also available for students

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
N o v i H i g h S c h o o l s t u d e n t D e x t e r Z h u a n g recently r e t u r n e d from a m o n t h - l o n g confere n c e vyhere h e participated ln t h e B e n j a m i n F r a n k l i n Transatlantic F e l l o w s initiative.
Zhuang is a member of the
Novi High School Model
United Nations, deb.ite team,
speech
forensics
council.
International Club .and the City
of Novi's Youth Council. He

attending
preschool. Space is
limited. Call (248) 449-1713 for
rates and availability
When registering a child (or
children), a parent needs to bring
the following: .
"<
> A i''(iohipleted"-' registration;
packet, available on the district's
Web site, www.novi.kl2.mi.us
• Child's birth certificate or
passport, and
• Non-refundable regisUiition fee
payment ($45 for school disuict
residents, $50 for non-residents)
The all-day preschool classes
meet 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Parents are
responsible for providing trans
portation. Tuition can be paid in
full: $6,393.36, or in nine pay
ments o f $710.38 (August
through April).
Many options are available for
the disUict's half-day program,
ranging from five to two day
options.
Child Care (C.A.R.E.) is avail
able for parents needing assis
tance before or afier preschool
classes. Regisu^ation information
and prices are posted on the dis
trict's
Web
site
at
www.novi.kl2.mi.us. C.A.R.E. is
also available at all elementary
schools for kindergarten through
eighth-grade students.
For more information, call Child
Care Services at (248) 449-1713.

O v e r $10,000 i n c r e d i t c a r d b i l l s ?
Only making t h e minimum p a y m e n t s ?
>• We can get you out of debt in months Instead of years
- We (»n save you thousands of dollars
- We can help you avoid bankniptey

insurance

KM I highixiad MiuolHition Kan «- o« of thoM aimmt en* counwrim progti

CALL CREDIT CARD RELIEF

for your C D s .

lor your FREE
^

'^'•*''-i^s.w.i> i o W iiwestni'int choico ftut r.MfK) mAuuif: l i a o u n u ar munini*' hanl":.
S'liiegotiatingfilfferent rate.', and ma,i<ing .'lUrc you^ n^omjy r, F D l i tmiKti c i n

Imik

^-•-•-';.-;t;fwummg.That'';v/hywfc nov/ offer a gfed? sfe'vi-ce thdtef.imfnatejal: tr.fi n,35->!es
.-andklHow,<; yourCt);. to

Zhuang stiid getting along
wilh the international students
wasn't a problem, as they were
more alike than they expected.
"One of (my favorite parts)
was probably becoming more
open to other cultures and ideas
because people had different
backgrounds. Mosl of us shared
personality characteristics and
got along really well," he said.
"Playing soccer with European
students is really ridiculous.
They (lake it serious and) get
mad about it like we would with
football."

Buried in
Credit C a r d Debt?

million

fDi:" imwf^d up t.o ',50 million' 1 ; t i i e uttimritf; '•.cmvim

• • - a n t ) perfect solulran tor m<iny depositors.

consultation

866-479-5353
Not availoWo in all st-ilcs

PROGRESSIVE
DENTAL GROUP
Start Smiling Now
With Whiter Teeth!

CDARS

• O p e n 2 Saturdays p e r m o n t h
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• E m e r g e n c y Dental Care

•wviw.fiagstar.'-.om
{m0)0'l2-11039

F

l

a

g

s

t

a

• M o d e m , State-Of-The-Art Facility

r
Dr. David Saiah

• M o s t Insurance Plans Accepted

^ j ^ t i e n t s o f D r . Gasj G r e e l y n o w b e i n g
| s / ] p a r e d for a t
Hours: M o n m i e 8-5 • Wed 10-7 ' T l i u r l l - 7 • R i 8-l • S a t 8 - l '
-open 2 Saturdays per month lExcluding July 6-Angusll
•Fin* nay h

fbt |(itmB« «nl|r itlB I * ^
2 1 5 8 0 N o v l R d . { B e t w e e n 8 &• 9 M i l e )
(248)

CAPRICE RENEE WAGNER
Age 24. Born April 30, 1984, in
Tawas, Michigan. Died Sunday, July
27, 2008, at University of A/lichigan
Hospital, in Ann Arbor Michigan, fol
lowing a short and courageous battle
with lymphoma. Resident of Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Ms. Wagner
attended Novi High School and grad
uated from Clonlara High School in
Ann Arbor, in 2002. She graduated
Cum Laude from Grand Valley State
University in 2007, with a B.A in
Non-profit Management. She was a
Graduate Assistant for IE.A.M., an
innovative non-profit organization,
discovering solutions for displaced
southwest Michigan workers. She
was also currently working on her
Master's Degree at Grand Valley
State. She was a Cettified IWassage
Therapist.
Survivors
include:
Parents: mother - Robin Lynne
O'Grady'of Clarkston, Ml, father Donald J. Wagner, II (Dawn) of Novi,
Ml. Grandparents: Charles H.
O'Grady (Carol) of Rochester Hills,
Ml, the late Phyllis C. O'Grady,
Donald I, Sr and Mildred Wagner of
Lincoln, Ml, Collins and Nancy Avery
of Northville, M l . FlancS: Joshua
Dick of Grand Rapids, Ml. Visitation
was July 30, 2008 at A. J . Desmond
& Sons Funeral Home, 2600 Crooks
Road, Troy. Memorial Services
Thursday, July31,2O08,12:00 Noon
at Our Shepherd Lutheran Church,
2225 East Fourteen Mile Road,
Birmingham, with The Reverend Ray
E. Scherbarth and The Reverend Carl
M. Gnewuch officiating. Visitation at
church begins at 11:30 AM.
Share memories at
obiLDesmondFuneralHome.com

349-7560

www.progressivedentaJ.net

said the experience at Wake
Forest will help him with each
of those groups.
"The program has really con
vinced me to take (Model U.N.)
more seriously," Zhuang said. "1

On Campus

think it'll change the w;iy 1 discuss things when we hold meet
ings and such. A lot of people
from olher countries do things
differently."
Now
with friends
from

The experience did have sev
eral group activities, in addition
to the educational lessons. Aside
from soccer, the group of stu
dents also had a scavenger hunt,
played capture the flag and visit
ed both an amusement park and
water park during their trip.
"(1 can) come back and share
my experiences with other peo
ple. With you, with my friends
and with people at school.
Hopefully, I can alter their ideas
of Eurasia," Zhuang said.
cjackeil@gaimett.com (248)
349-1700, ext. 122

daughter of Sidney and Cheryl
Dotinga earned a degree in ele
mentary education with three
minors.

B o s t o n University
The foliowihg sliidents were"' '
James M ; Tardella received a '
master of science degree in proj • named to the spring semester
honors
list for earning a 3.5 or
ect management and Wenjing
Zhong received a doctor of den higher grade point average.
tal medicine in dentistry from Dustin Abrego, a 2007 graduate
Boston University this spring of Novi High School and Kara
semester, 2008. Both are from L . Yadach of Novi; James Beil
and Jonathan C. Scrra of Walled
Novi.
Lake; and Stacey M . Bell and
Elvis Vushaj of Wixom.
Calvin College
Two students from Novi grad. uated spring 2008 from Calvin
College: Heather D . Balon,
daughter of Michael and Denise
Balon, earned a degree in .speech
pathology and audiology and
French; and Megan E. Dotinga.

F e r r i s S t a t e University
The following students from
Novi were named to the
Academic Honors List for
spring semester 2008: Kristin
Morse, Corey Siinone, Ryan

OBITUARY POLICY
Thefirstseven lines of an obituary are pub
lished free of charge. After thai, Uiere is a
fee of $3 a line. Piclures may be published
for $25.
•Deadline for obituaries is Tuesday, at
10;00 a.m. for pubiicalion in Thursday's
newspaper.

Walsh, Chinwcndu Awaraka,
and Benjamin Modic.
The following Novi students
graduated in May 2008 from
Ferris Slate University: Kristin
Morse earned a degree in , .

..jioriiififormatioiiirtiili'S
SJc'r coiitact'yourfuiieral home/; ,y"
•iftiiday deadlines are snbjecl lo change.

and' CSI'ef Siiiildhe eariled' a'
degree in welding technology
Purdue U n i v e r s i t y
Lindsay A . Williams of Novi.
a student in the College o f
Engineering, attained Semester
Honors and Citation on the
Dean's LisI for four consecufive
semesters, including Spring
2008. Williams also received
the
Society
o f Women
Engineer's
Outstanding
Sophomore Award. She is the
daughter of Timothy and
Sallianne Williams.

R e a d then
Recycle this
Newspaper

WARD EVANGELICAL
FIRST C H U R C H OF T H E
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
NAZARENE
JO
l OOO St Mile Rood - Northville, m • 248.374.74B
On Haggerty Rd. North of 8 Mile Rd.
rradittonal Worsdlp S.OOo.m., 930a m. & 11 •OOo.m.
Contempofary Worstilp 9:30a.m
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Nursery & Sunday School during Ihe
Sunday Celebralion 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m.
9:30am.!c 1 l:(XJa.m. services,
www.wnldchurch oin
(248)348-1700
Radio BroadcosJ 11 a.m. Sunday WRDT 560 AM
Dr Ron Blake, Pastor
FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N
MEADOWBROOK
C H U R C H OF N O R T H V I L L E
CONGREGATIONAL C H U R C H
200 E. Main St. at Hullon • (248) 349.0911
21355 Meadowbrook Rdin Novl at 81/2 Mile Worship & Church School - 9:30 am & 11 am
Childcaro Available at All Services
948.348-7757 • www.mbccc.ora
Youth logos Piog..Wed.4:15 Gr 1-5:5:00 M.S/St. Hi
Singles Place Ministry - Ihufs. 7:30pm
Sunday Worship 10a.m.
Rev W Kent Clise. Senior Pastor
Rev. Arthur Rilter, Senior Minister
Rev James RRussell. Associate Postor
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
10 Mite tjelween Meadowbook S; Haggerty
770 Thayer Northville
Phone 248vl27-l 175
WEEKEND LITURGIES Satuidoy 6:00 p.m.
Sol. 5 pm Sun. 7:45 & 10 am Holy EucharW
Sunday. 7:30,9 AM, 11 AM, 12:30 PM
Sunday School & Nursery 10 am
Church M9-2621 School 349-3610
Rev Dr. Ray Babia interim Rector
Religious Education 349-2659
www.churchofffieholycross.com
Rev Denis Theroux, Pastor
FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl, 248-349-2345
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. Service
Dr. Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
ST. J A M E S R O M A N
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
.16325 10 Mile RO.
Novl. Ml 48374
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday a. 9..}0&l&a.m.
Reverend George Chamley. Postor
Parish Office: 347-77/8

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev, Lutheran Synod
Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class 8:45om
Worship 10;00am
Thomas E, Schroeder, Pastor • 349-0565
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
C H U R C H OF N O R T H V I L L E
349-1144
8 Mile & Toll Roads
Sunday Worship Seivices:
8:30 and 10:00 am
Rev Or Steve Buck - Rev Lisa Cook
www.fumcnorthville.org

GOING GREEN
Green is a popular color these days, and ed lo today's contempo
peridotfitsrightinlo Ihe trend. That is not rary designs. If you are
lo say Ihat the birthslone for August, looking for the shim
which cvoiies Ihe summertime feeling of a mering peridot, you are
grassy lawn, is trendy. In fact, peridot has sure to be dazzled -by
a long history Ihat goes back lo biblical August's lovely green
times, when il was referred to as "pildah." birthslone. Ours are on
Pcridol was also said lo have been the beautifiil display here at WEiNSTElN
favorite gerastone of Cleopatra. This is JEWELERS OF NOVI, 41990 Grand
undersLindable in lighl of the fact that River Ave., or lei us create a speciai peripcridol so, closely resembles emerald in dot piece just for you. We're open Tlies.
some people's eyes Ihat il is often mistaic- 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Wed. 11 a.ra.-6 p.m.,
en for the more valuable gemslone. Thurs. & Fri. 10 a.m.-7 p.m., & Sat.
Peridot can also be mistaken for green 10 a.m.-4 p.m. We arc closed Sun. & Mon.
tourmaline and green giiniets. However,PH; 248-347-0303. We are licensed hy the
no olher gemstone possesses peridot's city of Novi to offer loans on jewelry.
unique yellow-green olive coloration.
Since it is Ihc product of volcanic activ
ity, pendol is sometimes combed from lhe
black sands of Hawaii. Found in other U.S.
stales as well as Burma, pcridol is abun
dant, available in large sizes, and well suit

HINT; Peridot is sometimes referied to
as "evening emeraid" because its coior
more closely resembles that of an
emerald under ariiricial light.

Passageways

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY O A K P O I N T E C H U R C H
CREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
50200 W. Ten Mile
39851 five Mile Rd (6 & Hoggerty)
Novl
Plymouth. Ml 48170
Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15a.m.
Pnone 734-4200131
Sunday Services
Casual, contemparary, live band
Matins (Orthros) 9:00 a.m.. liturgy 10:00 a.m.
(248) 912.O043
Rev Fr. George M. Vcporis. Pastor
vmw.aakpolnte.org
wwvrf.nativitvgochutch.org
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi, Ml 48375
Masses: Sat. 5 pm; Sun 7:30 a.m.
8:45 am, 10:30 am. 12:16 pm
Holy Days: 9 am. 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm
fr. Timothy Hogaa Postor
Rev Mr. Wililom Waldmann. Deacon
Rev Mr. Timothy J. Piloa Deacon
Porlsh OfBce: 349-8847

^

IJal

Y o u r church
VACATIONS;^
America's Fnvonte Vacation Company

c o u l d b e here.
Call 248-349-1700

10 days only! July 23 - Aug 3

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
FELLOWSHIP PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services held ot: Madonna Unrversity's Kresge Hoi Farmington Hills • 23225 Gil Rd. • 248-474.0584
Bet\.wn Grand Rver & Freedom
3«iOO Schooterofl Rood - Uvonki
SoturdovWoiihpSMpm
. Parkingtolis NW Comer oltevon&Schootroft
Sundoi- Waslw * Sundoy- School
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m. 9:00a.tn.TradilKinat/Chorat
ll:l5aniContemporaiv
Dr .James N.McGuite
Sundoy School-ol ages 1015 om
Nursery ProvWed
Njserv Available

• B o o l t n o W f o f 2 0 0 8 - 2 0 0 9 travel* •
- C a n c u n 4 nights all-inclusive, u n d e r $1,000*
'Th pencil, douUt oau|»iKT. not MudliiJ ia» and i »

C H U R C H DI R E C T O R Y
For i n f o r m a t i o n r e garfding r o t e s c a l l
T h e N o r t h v i l l e R e co r d o r N o v i N e w s
( 2 4 8 ) 3^ 9 - 1 7 0 0

Exclusively at Passageways
• S a v e liundreds of dollars

?
1
1

Nov!

Visit us online at

Rochester .

248.449.7300

248.652.1990

800.293.7310

800.962.4189

I,.
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W A N T T O BE FEATURED? Let us know about your event or send us photos to be published ,

Thursday, July 31,2008

victoria Mllchell, edll0r

www.hometQwnlife.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

fax: (248) 349-9832

vemitcl)ell@gannetl.com

A N o v i P o l i c e officer s t a n d s near t h e B u d w e i s e r C l y d e s d a l e s , a s t h e y f i n i s h a d e m o n s t r a t i o n , at last w e e k ' s
IWichlgan 5 0 ' s F e s t h e l d at N o v i ' s T w e l v e M i l e C r o s s i n g at F o u n t a i n W a l k .

1 ^

IVIlller S p e c t a c u l a r S h o w s e m p l o y e e s C a r l W i s e m a n , left,
a n d T e d d y H u d s o n w o r k t o s e t u p g a m e s a n d p r i z e s at
t h e f e s t i v a l in N o v i last T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n .

SFESnVU

A l o o k d o w n t h e m i d w a y at t h i s y e a r ' s lWichigan 5 0 ' s F e s t .

T h e Drifters p e r f o r m s o n g s from t h e ' 5 0 s a n d '60s at t h i s y e a r ' s IViichlgan 50's F e s t .

Tammy Jones dances with her young daughter Abtiey during The Drifters set last
Saturday night.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER
Novi News

Sidharth Swamy, 3, hangs onto his morn, Rlshmi's, hand while holding onto a toy
ducky he won at the carnival.
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2008 38th District Republican State Reps.
Douglas
Curry
Wvii
.Site:
curryformicliigati.org
Kin.iii; ianar70('i'y;ilioo.com
AKc: (lO
M a r i l a l .Sialus: Miirricd
Family: :* children
C'iiy/'Ibwn: New ilud.sun
l^ducailon/I)e(>rt'c.s:
B.S..
Heali/i & I'hy.sical l:diica(ion.
Wayne .Stale lliiiver.sily, 1970
M..S..
lleiHlh
&
Physical
iidiication.
Wayne
.Stale
(..Inivcrsily. 1972
()ccu|i:ilion: R i i i i c d teacher
with .several part time joh.s
ICxperience: Meiuhcr, .South
Lyon lioard ol lidiicilioii 2fi ye.ir.s
Cummuuity
Involvement:
Scouts, Youth Sports Coach.
Numerous
School
and
Coiiiniunily Coimiiiiice.s
ICndor.senienLs: Do not ".scelc"
i'AC
endorsements.
Have
received endorsement.s from citi
zens
WIiiit ni:il<es you the niost
(|ualined to hoid tlii.s ofllie?
A l l of the candiilales for thi.s
office .should he ciimmeiuied for
otTeriiig liicniscivos up forcoiisideniliun hy liie lilizens of the di.siricl. In llic.sc d i l l k u l l liiiie.s for
Michigan, our sUile niusl have

Steven
Valentini

leaders thai possess ;i strong pasbusiness is the personal responsisiou for the stale, have a vi.sion for bility of the business. Stale's rolc
Michigan that will move
is to help and assist husithe slate forward, be
ne.s.ses to be successful.optimistic lhal, in this
defining moment for
What t"in .slate legis
Michigan, we have the
lators do to provide ^
power to reinvent the
fair, unbrdabic, comslate into Ihe piace we
lireheftsive health care
want lo continue to
to all Michigan resi
proudly call home, and
dents'.'
commit
to working
Presently Michigan
cooperatively with all lo
does not
have the
CURRY
make decisions that put
wherewithal lo provide
Michigan first. I will do exactly
health care to all. hopefully the
that.
federal govcniment will move in

Which is more deserving of
tax incentivc.s, Michigan's autobased manufacturing industry
or other emerging industries?
I ;ini flol ;i big f;m of t;ix incen
tives. I do not believe it should be
the role of government to try lo
pick winners. I believe thai it is
Ihe role of governmenl lo e.st;iblish an economic environment
lhal gives every busine.ss an
opportunity to succeed. We can do
this through busine.s.s friendly la.v
and regulation policies, economic
and knowledge based support,
marketing assistance and inliaslrudure development. If tax
incenlives are to be given they
must be in the best interest of our
cilizen.s and clearly be tied lo the
niainlenance and development of
more jobs. The succe.ss of the

heallii and wellness.
What makes you the most
qualified to hoid this office?
I bring a refreshing idea lhal we
camiDl wail for resuhs. We need
results now. Just like mosl pcopie
in this slale, 1 don't have lime lo
w:ilcli our slale hiwniakers wander
;m)und and w:iil fijr someone else
lo do someihing about many issues
that we face. Not enough is being
done. 1 sink or swim witli Ihe rest
of our citizens when gas prices
increa.se. and nothing is done.
When house paynienls fall behind,
wilh lillle support to m;ike changes
iroiii our lawni:U\ers. When jobs
continue lo leave the slate, wilh no
end in sile. I bring ground level
experience and an idea lli:il ihe
lime I'or spcculalion has long since

Web Siie: www.stevcnv;ilenlini.com
Kmail:
svalentinl(!?slevenvaienlini.com
Age: 38
Marital Status: Single
Family: Brothers: lid and
Bryan, slepsisler.s: Tabiiha ;uid
K r i l i . mom: Stephanie, d;id:
Atlios. slcpmom: iris
C i t y / l o w n : Novi
Education/Degrees:
|y8«
Northville High graduate
Occupation: Real Hslale Agent
Community
Involvement:
Molivalinn:il Spe;ikcr. Mentor for

Hugh
Crawford

O c c u p a t i o n : President of
Maloney Defense Research and
Engineering. L t d based in

pa.ssed. I bring a sense of urgency.

Proposal A of 1994 strictly
limited school districts from
seeking more taxes from voters.
Districts say they're hurting.
Should the tax restriction be
lifted'.'
Np. Propo.sal A was designed lo
give schools a consistent level of
funding so lhal high quality edu
cational programming could be
developed and maintained for
Michigan children and so that the
huge gap in funding districts
could be decrca.sed. Funding
sources were eliminated during
the conception of the proposal
that meant that funding during
liih-d limes was in jeopardy. That
ha.s occurred. Two things must
occur for the original purpose of
the proposal lo be met. School
districts and their employees must
rejilize lh;il Ihcy have lo share in
the cosl of retirement and health
benefits just like others in the
slate have had to. Wc have done
this in South Lyon. The stale must
earmark more funding sources so
lhat enough money is provided lo
districts to retain the iiigh quality
of our educational programs. Both
musl occur i f wc .ve to do the
responsible ihing for our children.
We will 1101 succeed as a state
unless our educational programs
are of the highest quality possible,

Michigan residents?
Reorganize spending to allow
our citizens affordable
health care.

Which
is
more
de.serving of tax incenlives, Michigan's autobased munufacturing
Proposal A of 1994
Industry
or
other
strictly limited school
emerging indu.stries?
districts from seeking
more taxes from vot
We musl find innovaers.
Districts
say
live w;iys lo keep the
aulo industry alloat A N D
Ihey're
hurting.
create situations lhal
Should the tax restric
would allow new busi
tion be lifted?
VALENTINI
nesses lo lap Ihe overif voters in a district
wiieiniing pool of experi
aiiow for additional
enced workers in Michigjin. VVc
funds to be ailocatcd to schools,
cannol locus on jusi one sohilion.
isn't il llie cilizcns l.ix doll.irs lo
begin wilh?
What can slale legislators do
to provide fair, affordable, comprehcnsive he.illh care to all

How should Michigan resolve
its structural budget deficit?

izcns are beginning to realize how
their access to heailh care has
been affected by stringent con
trols put on the medical industry
in this state. It is imperative that
we work with the voters of this
state! 'to derive a co'ftlprortlise'
between the hemorrhaging costs
wilh regard to the suppiy of heailh
care and the rising demand for
comprehensive access.

Conservation
Assoc.,
Novi
Jaycces (p:isl President).
Endorsements: Right lo Life
(Michigm chapter), Michigan Slate
Which is more deserving of
Senalor Nancy Cassis,
tax
incentives,
House
Republican
Michigan's atIlo-based
ijcader Craig DeRoche.:
niauufactuifing Indus-;:
Oakland
County
try or other emerging
iixeculive L . Brooks
industries?
P:illerson,
Oakland
Not that one industry
Counly Sherifi' Michiicl
needs lo be prioritized
Bouchard,
Oakland
over Ihe other, but in
County Prosecutor David
order for Michigan lo
Proposal A of 1994 strictly
Gorcyca.
Oakland
survive in Ihe current
limited school districts from
County Treasurer Patrick
CRAWFORD
'•'"""'n'y.
emerging seeking more taxes from voters.
Dohany. Oakland County
industries need to be Districts say they're hurling.
BOC Chairman Bill
given the incenlives nec Should the tax restriction be
Bullard, Novi
Mayor David
essary lo establish their base in
lifted?
Liuidr)'.
Michigan. Tiiis does not infer lhal
No. M y position throughout
liic iiulo industry .shouid be limit
this campaign is to limit, if not
ed
in
Ihe
incentive
program
either.
What makes you the most
cut, taxes. To lift the Proposal A
qualified to hold this office?
reslridion would result in a lax
What can state legislators do
increase over and above whal can
My 23 yc:u-s :LS Novi city coun
to provide fair, affordable, comcilman ;uid an 0;ikl;ind County
be currenlly accomplished.
Comniissioner hits prepared me for prehcnsive health care to all
Michigan residents?
Ibis nexl slep in public service, in
How should Michigan resolve
We must present voters witii a
addilion to h;iving chaired severai
its structural budget deficit?
commitlces ;U these two levels. 1 ciciircr sense of the heailh policy
Where would you cut and which
h.ive denionslraled fi.scal responsi- choices facing the stale. Many citareas would you fight lo protect

Christopher
P. Maloney

Education/Degrees: Graduate,
Suninia Cum Laude. Soudificid
airi.stiai .School; U.S. Congnasional
Noinin;itlon to attend the United
Stales Miliuuy Academy West Point,
N.Y.; Attended the Liniversity of
Michigan for B.S. in Aenaspacc
Engineering; Attended Ihe Univetsity
of Chicrigo for Prc-Medicine; A.S. in
Engineering,
Washtenaw
Community College; A.S. in Math
and Science, WCC; B.S. in Chemical
Physics. Michigan State Univeisity;
B.S. in Chemi.stiy. M S U ; B.S. in
Physics, M S U ; B.S. in Biology,
Oakland University; B.S. in Aviation
Fiiglit Ttxhnology, Eastern Michigan
University; M.S. in AslIonautical
EngintxTing. U S . Air Force Institute
of Technology. Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base. Dayton. Ohio; M.S. in
Research
and
Development
Management. U S . Air Porcc Institute
of Technology; DivLsional Mastas
Prt^fam in die Physical Sciences,
University of Chicago; Executive
Education Progfam. M.J.T. Sloan
School of Management. Cambridge.
Mass; and. ^ l i c a n i to the Umversity
of None Dame School of Law, None
Dame,IU.

needed, and hoid individuals
responsible for acting in a manner

bilily al both levels ;ind will contin
ue lo do so at the shite Icgislalure.

Web
Site:
IIUgllCrawlbrdU8.com • '' i - Email:
hLighcrawi'ord@nisn.com
Age: 66
Marital Status: M:UTicd
Family: Three ciilldren
City/Town: Novi
Education/Degrees:
High
School, some college and techni
cal coursework
Occupation: Vice Chairman,
(lakhmd
County
Board of
Commissioners
Experience: Novi Cily Council
15 years, Oakiand County Board
of Commissioners 8 years
Community
Involvement:
Memlier Greater Novi Chamber
of Coiiiiiierce, Novi Chamber of
Comiiicrcc, Lyon Area Chamber
of Commerce,
Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce, Novi
Lions
Club,
Multi-Lakes

www.votesm;u1.org/bio.php?canJ...
Email: cpmaloncy@gmail.coni
Age: 41
Marital Sialus: Single
Family:
Father:
Eugene
i-rancis M;iioney (1932-1993);
Mother: Shirley Mae (O'Fiaro)
Maloney; Brothers: Scott Eugene
Moloney. Eric James Maloney
City/Town:
Northville and
Washington. D.C.

lhal direction. However, the
stale's role in promoting a vibrant
economy will help citizens
receive and keep access to health
care. Specifically, the stale must
work through the regulation
process to ensure that there are
doctors and hospitals jivailable to
citizens all across Michigan.
Michigan health care musl .sire.s.s
prevention, immediate ;iccess lo
care, cost containment policies,
training of medical professionals
in Michigan colleges and univer
sities, proper funding of Medicare
for those In need, fair expecta
tions of health insurers, encourag
ing employers and employees lo
pay their fair share of the cosl of
health care, define coniprcliensive
lo include onlv what health care is

lhat does not needlessly put them
selves al risk for health problems.

Washington, D.C.
Experience: Over 20 ycius edu
cational leadership resulting in
training at both the worids most
prestigious technical in.stilule:
M.l.T. Sloan School of Industrial
Management and one of the
worlds finest scientific research
universities: the IJniversity of
Chicago. Over 20 years industrial
leadership in the automotive .ind
defen.sc industries on projects
exceeding I billion U S D in
research and development costs
with profits in the multiple billions
USD. Over 5 years entrepreneurial
leadership in small business devel
opment and management inclusive
to service lo the U.S. Depanmenl
of Defense, the Pentagon, and v.-tfious defense conh-actors.

Community
Involvement:
Volunteer: University of Michigan
Hospital, Magnetic Resonance
Imaging Clinic; Volunteer: the
University of Chicago Hospital,
Bum
Intensive
Care
Unit;
Volunteer: the University of
Chicago B u m Research Unit;
Volunteer: Marine Toys for Tots
Foundation; Volunteer Fundraiser
die American Kidney Foundation;
Volunteer Fundraiser: the National
Kidney Foundation; Volunteer
Fundraiser: die Polycystic Kidney
Disease Foundation.
Endorsements: Citizens for
Traditional Values; Michigan Qean
Water Action L.eague; Healthy
Mfchigan Healthy ChiWren; seeking
endorsement by the Archdiocese of
Detroit the National Kidney Disease
Foundation, located in Aiin AItxir;
and,
the
American
Kidney
Foundation, the AIIieiican Medk:al
Assodation. the National Rifle
Association, the National R i ^ t to
Life, die Polycystic Kidney Disease
F^oundation all kx:ated in Washington.
DC.
What makes you the most

qualified to hold this office?
niaking the clear distinction dial all
TVventy years of academic leader
are one and the .same.
ship resulting in numerous degrees
;ind professional recognitions far
What can stale legislators do
exceeding diose of any of
lo provide fair, afford
my opponents. Twenty
able,
comprehensive
years of indu.suial leader
health care to all
ship on projects exceeding
Michigan residents?
I billion USD in research
1 will initiate and sup
and development costs
port a hcaltii care platfonn
widi profits in die multiple
which focuses on a new
national health plan dial
billions U S D . lXventy
covers Uie nations unin
yeare of communily lead
sured. The plan would
ership as demonstrated
guarantee eligibility, pro
through my community
MALONEY
vide coverage similar to
involvement and .service.
die federal employee healtii insur
ance program, offer "affordiible"
Which is more desening of
tax incentives, Michigans auto- premiums, co-pays and deductibles;
and allow enrollces to keep dieir
based manufacturing industry
coverage when diey change jobs. 1
or other emerging industries?
Historically, 1 have been an auto would inUDduce a Iequirement for
motive and defense indu.stri,ilist, a all children to have healtii insurance
and pledges to expand eligibility for
leader of industry and entrepreneur
Medicaid and tiie Stale Childrens
Michigan's economy is critically
Insurance
Program.
dependent upon die success of our HealUi
Businesses that do not provide
American designers, engineers,
insurance
lo
dieir
employees
would
managers, and manufactures at Ford,
G M , and Chrysler, as well as. be assessed a fee based on a per
centage
of
dieir
payroll.
M
y
plan
General Dynamics, and hundreds of
diousands of contractors, subcon would allow Michigan to continue
tractors, and .suppliers of all ranges developing our own reform plans
and .sizes. The automotive industry is separate ftom die federal govern
ment. 1 would also make employer
die bone, muscle, and brain of
Michigans economy It coastitutes healdi plans eligible for rcimbuIsement
of catastrophic costs provided
die mosl educated, creative, and
the savings would be used to offset
entrepreneurial workforce in both
die country and the worid. It is the
source of business leadership having
created bodi Harvards and M.I.T.s
business schools. Our American
automotive industry must lie protect
ed at all costs. Its giowth and success
must be nsassured Witii my point
said, I am offended by my opponent
Hugh D. Crawfords weak leadership
since he routinely does Iiot lake a
stand on what is right He flip flc^
between die automotive indusliy,
which is one of MicliigaIis crown
jewels, and emerging industiy, not

employee premiums.' I also pledge
to support disease prevention pnigrams, promote quality and cost
transparency and refoIm medical
maljwactice insurance
Proposal A of l994 strictly limited school districts from seeldng
more taxes from voters. Districts
say theyre haitLng. Should the
tax restriction be lifted?
Yes! I am the candidate widi sig
nificant numbers and types of d^iees
wilh Iecognition in science, engineer

How should Michigan resolve 10 others and share ideas and
its structural budget deficit? ihoughl.s on a regular b;isis. I
write down thoughts and ideas to
Where would you cut and which
areas would you fight to protect focus my thinking. 1 speak out on
Lssues. I have been .ictively
from cuts?
involved in my community for Ihc
Dealing wilh .Michigan's slmcpast 30 ye:u-s, 25 as a school
tural problems can not be
boiu-d member. 1 have developed a
resolved with one time fixes. We
vision for Michigan to guide me
must develop a sluu-cdvision for
in my efforts in Lansing. 1 work
Michigan lhal prioritizes expendi
h;ird to make decisions based in
tures. We musl classify programs
understanding the real problems
into "must do. need to do and
that need to be solved and to
want to do" c-itegories. We must
apply principles and values to
aJ.so look at each prograni and
come up with suggested solumake sure thai we are as efficient
fions. I place my self in situations
and as effective as we can be.
where i am required Io work
There will be programs thai we
together with others to solve
cannot provide in every dep;ulproblems cooperatively.
nienl in the slale. We must look al
the entire, system of Corrections.
Refines of lh;il ;irea must occur so
Do you support legalizing
thai we increase real effectiveness marijuana for medical use?
and decrease cost. 1 will fighl for
No. There are plenty of ways,
realistic spending for economic triiditional and non-traditional, to
growth, education, health and deal with the effects that some
human services, environment and
want lo use marijuana for.
infrastruclure.

Since term limits have vastly
reduced the level o f experience
i n the Legislature, what have
you done to prepare yourself i f
elected?
1 have actively engaged in the
worid iuound me for my entire
life. 1 read about and listen lo a
variety of news and discussion
outlets. 1 Ihiiik critically about
what is going on around me. 1 talk

Where would you cut and which
areas iiould you fight l o protect
from cuts?
Widi the decline of our popula
tion, jobs and economy, a complete
overhaul of the slates spending
habits must happen. Deciding on die
importance of what gets cut, could
possibly be a decision left to Uie vot
ers. At llie very least having your
district voters have a majority say in
how diclr repre.sentative votes.
Since term limits have vastly
reduced the level of experience
in the Legislature, what have
you done lo prepare yourself i f
elected?
Surrounding my.sclf with expe
rienced and proven leaders, not
only from govcmnient, but from

from cuts?
The slate of Michigan should
operate no differently
than
Michigan households. You oper
ate by spending no more than
what income you have. There are:
procediirdS'in place now .to.jeffec/
lively determine the revenue
stre.im for the slate. The problem
lies in promulgating programs
lhat necessitate an increase in rev
enue over and above the revenue
anticipated. State departments
across the boiird have to realize
that hard decisions lie ahead in
order to achieve fiscal responsi
bility not only in the short run, but
for the long term economic health
of this slate. If there are areas that
need special protection, 1 would
fight to protect drastic cuts in edu
cation and Medicaid.
Since term limits have vastly
reduced the level of experience
in the Legislature, what have
you done to prepare yourself if
elected?
I am fully prepared to iissume

ing, and management M y degrees
are fiom some of die most pre-stigious
institutions in our country. 1 liave con
ducted research and audiored publi
cations in the areas of medicine,
nuclear physics and public heailh. My
opponents cannol nuke tliis claim. 1
have endeavored to an academic
leader. I have been n^ognized in academia i.e tiie Warner Lambert Prize
in Chemistiy. Michigaas education is
one oftiiebest It is Michigans crown
jewel dial must be protected at all
costs. Crawford, a man vvidi litde
education, believes dial Michigan
schools deserve the ax. He inesponsibly tries lo cut taxes and fails to mainlain our schools. My opponents arc
collectively a clear and present dan
ger to Michigans position as the
"victojs Valiant" "ihe Conquering
Heroes" and "die Leaders and Best"
1 will never cut funding lo our line
academic institutions, tn fact, I wiU
initiate and lead additional funding to
our academic systems and make
them even better, and you can bank
on dial!

H o w should Michigan resolve
its structural budget deficit?
Where would you cut and which
areas would you Gght to protect
from cuts?
In Michigan, die greatest stiuctural problem is government does
too many tilings it shouldn't The
state needs to restructure. It can sell
off unnecessaiy government assets,
such as Iesort-area conference cen
ter and two .state fairgrounds.
Programs dial often duplicate each
other and recklessly try to boost
cconomk healtii, should be shut
down. Ongoing fijnctions should be
restiucmred for greatw benefit l
have always protected education
and Medicaid. Through my partici
pation in the Mackinac center, we
had identified state budget savuigs
that could be achieved by restnIc-

Just a few, quick, personal
trivia questions: What was the
last book you read?
"The Age of Turbulence" by
Alan Greenspan.
What is Ihe best movie you've
seen in tlie last 12 months?
"Water Horse."

Ihe business sector, has always
been a priority of mine. Utilizing
their knowledge will be a key in
the success of our states recovery
Do you support legalizing
marijuana for medical use?
If doctor prescribed, possibly.
Just a few, quick, personal
trivia questions: What was the
last book you read?
Hmm ? Not much on books, but
enjoy the News and Free Press on
a daily basis.
What is Ihe best movie you've
seen i n the last 12 months?
Some friends introduced me to
the movie "Old School" last fall. I
must've watched it JO times since.

positions of responsibility and lead
ership widiin die legislature. I have
been Mayor Pro Tem for Novi for 8
years and have been Vice Chairman
of die Oakland County Board of
Commissioners for the past4.ye.Trs,
in adUifibn'; chairing :sevefH,'C<!piftmittees at these levels. These posi
tions have more than adequately
prepared me for the job ahead.
Do you support legalizing
marijuana for medical use?
No.
Just a few, quick, personal
trivia questions; What was the
last book you read?
"Two Broads Abroad" - a novel
in process being written by my
wife, Kathy
What is the best movie you've
seen i n the last 12 months?
"Morton Hears a Who" (wilh
my grandson).

turing government and redirecting
its elforts towards core functions.
They require bureaus to change
tiieir business metliods. They will
force indusuies to go widiout hand
outs. They will require nonprofit
groups to solicit voluntary conuibutions radier Uian playing politics to
get involuntary, tax-based funding.
Since term Umits have vastly
reduced the level of experience in
the l^egjslature, what have you
done to prepare yourself if elected?
1 have prepaied myself through
over 20 years of academic leadership
resulting in numerous degrees and
recognitions. I have prepared myself
tiirough over 20 years of indusuial
leadership in bodi die private and
public sectors. 1 have proven myself
and entrepreneuriiil leader 1 have
proven myself a community leader,
dirough service to my countty. In all
positions, I have sought and
achieved leadership roles and
responsibilities. I have demonstfated
excellence. M y opponents lack die
necessaiy education and training to
perform die job as a reptcsentative.
M y opponents can only boast dial
tiiey have only been "membeis o f
organizations which have Hltie sig
nificant roles and responsibilities
whilst I have achieved being "leader
o f organizations widi significant
roles and responsibilities.
Do you support legalizing
marO'uana for medical use?
No
What was the last book you
read?
"Von Braun: Dreamer o f Space,
Engineer of War" by Michael J.
Neufeld
What is the best movie youve
seen i n the last l 2 months?
"300"

O a M a i N l COUntV RBP. PrOSeCUtOrS
Larry Leib
Web
Site:
www.LeibforProsecuiorcom
E m a i l : LJLEIB(a)aol.com
Age: 40
Marital Status: Married, Don
Leib.
Family; 2 young children.
City/Town: Fiumington Hills
Education/Degrees:
B.A.,
Economics,
Michigan
State
University
(James Madison
College); J.D., University of
Detroit School of Law; MS, Sport
Business, University of Michigan.
Occupation: Law Offices of
Lawrence J. Leib, Executive
Secrctaiy Shriners Hospitals for
Children, Chicago, Attorney and
General
Counsel,
Detroit'
Shriners, Detroit Shrine Circus.
Experience: 1 am the only can
didate who has courtroom, board
room, and large-scale business
management experience. For the
last 14 years, 1 have tried both
criminal and civil cases in Federal
and State Courts. 1 have also been
in the boardroom as a General
Counsel and executive with sever
al large organizations including,
Shriners Hospitals for Children,
Chicago. 1 have real worid busi
ness experience setting priorities,
writing and executing policy,
meeting budgets, making person
nel decisions, and handling
human resource issues. In these
tough economic limes we must
elect a prosecutor who is a fiscal
ly conservative business leader.
Approximately 95 percent of the
job is not trying cases, but run
ning Oakland County's largest
public law firm.
Community
Involvement:
Shriners Hospitals for Children,
Detroit Shrine Circus, Chamber
of
Commerce,
Rotary
International, Fraternal Order of
Police,
Police
Officers
Association
of
Michigan,

Randy
Secontine
Web
Site:
www.secontine4prosecutorcom
Email:
randy4ocpo@comcast.net
Age: 48
M a r i t a l Status: Married, no
children
Family: \yife's name is Julie ,
:CUy/Town: RochesterHillSr •
Education/Degrees:
J.D„
University of Detroit Mercy
School of Law (1985) B . S . ,
Business Management, Northern
Michigan University (1982).
Occupation: Executive Staff
Attorney,
Oakland
County
Prosecutor's Office (OCPO).
Experience: Term with OCPO
includes March 1987-January
1996 and January 2001-present
AssisLint Prosecuting Attorney
( A P A ) Warrants Division —
Reviewed misdemeanor
and
felony arrest warrant requests,
made
charging
decisions,
reviewed .search warrant requests
and authorized same when appro
priate. A P A District Court
Division - Conducted felony preliminary examinaUons, misde
meanor trials (bench and jury)
and misdemeanor probation violation he.irings. A P A Circuit
Court Division - Prosecuted thou
sands of felony cases as docket
prosecutor
before
numerous
Circuit Court judges. Duties
included drafting/responding to
pre-trial motions, conducting tri
als and litigating felony probation
violations. Special Prosecutor Specifically selected by the
O C P O Administration to handle
high profile, special needs and/or
sensitive issue cases from prelim
inary examination through trial.
In total, 1 have conducted 21
felony jury trials where the charge
was Murder or Assault with the
Intent to Murder A conviction
was secured in each case.
Training
Coordinator
Coordinated the continuing legal
education for die more tiian 100
lawyers on staff. Coordinated and
conducted legal instruction for

Oakland County Police Chiefs
Association, The Hundred Club,
H A V E N , M A D D , JARC, Positive
Life and Career Attitudes.
Endorsements:
Oakland
County Executive, L . Brooks
Patterson (public supporter). State
Senator
Nancy
Cassis,
Farmington Hills Mayor Jerry
Ellis, a i k l a n d County Police
Chiefs including William Dwyer
and Jerry Walker, Police Officer
Associations
including
the
Farmington Hills Police Officers
Associ<ition, the
largest in
Oakland Counly. Several retired
judges including Hon. Gene
Schnelz.
What makes you the most
qualified to hold this position?
1 am the only candidate who
has courtroom, boardroom, and
large-scale business maniigement
experience. For the last 14 years, 1
have tried both criminal and civil
cases in Federal and State Courts.
1 have also been in the boardroom
as a General Counsel and execu
tive with severai large organiza
tions
including,
Shriners
Hospitals for Children, Chicago. I
have real worid business experi
ence setting priorities, writing and
executing policy, meeting budg
ets, making personnel decisions,
and handling human resource
issues. In Uiese tough economic
times we must elect a prosecutor
who is a fiscally conservative
business leader Approximately
95 percent of the job is not trying
cases, but running Oakland
County's largest public law firm.

What can the prosecutor's
office do to improve collection
of child support payments?
The most important thing the
prosecutors office can do, if possi
ble, is to encourage and support
both parents playing an active role
in raising their children. In order
to improve collection of support

soutiieast Michigan regional law
enforcement agencies on such
trainings as "Legal Update and
Review," "Homicide Investigation
Seminar",
"Child
Death
Investigation Seminar," "CSI
Effect," "Constitutional Law" and
"Police Dogs and the Law." In
addition to conducting trainings
for specific police agencies, 1
have also presented for the fol
lowing law enforcement agencies:
Prosecuting
Attorneys
Asstfciation
of-: • Michigan,Oakland
Police
Academy,
National Association of Field
Training Officers - Michigan
Chapter, Michigan Association of
Drug Court Professionals and
Oakland Counly Association of
Drug Court Professionals. Adult
Treatment Court Prosecutor - 1
represent O C P O in this drug court
program that emphasizes "thera
peutic jurisprudence" and tries to
return substance abusers to sobri
ety and end their perpetual crimi
nal behavior. Eligibility criteria
mandates potential candidates
must be addicts, not dealers, and
they must have a violence free
history.
Community
Involvement:
North Oakland Y M C A / Auburn
Hills - Advisory Board Member
Big Brothers - B i g Sisters of
Meti-o Detroit - Participant Jill
Secontine Memorial Fund Founding Member / Treasurer
(1996-2006)
Yorktowne
Commons Subdivision Board
Member / Participant, past Vice
President (1995-2006).

paynienls, there should be incen
tives to making payments on lime,
with consequences for those who
do not. One incentive, which has
become routine in Wayne Counly
would work well in Oakland
County and is for those individu
als who face criminal penalties for
non-payment. Should said pay
ments be made within 1 y e u of
the matter, Ihe said criminal case
is laken under advisement, or
delayed sentence so that a convic
tion can be set aside. The incen
tive that making good on your
obligations will set aside your
conviction, and not strap pcopie
wilh criminal records is impor
tant. This issue should not be
ahout convictions; it should be
about raising children, and doing
justice.

tors more authority to resolve
cases at the lower court level so
lhat more resources could be
devoted to more serious cases at
Ihe Circuit Court level. Pre-trial
diversion is a good way to resolve
non-violent, low level first lime
offenders.
Does the government provide
sufficient aid to poor defendants
- those unable to pay for an
attorney - to ensure that they
receive a fair Iriid? Please
explain.
No. Indigent or poor defen
dants are entitled to the same jus
tice as every other defendant, but
are routinely provided with legal
counsel who is ill-prepared and
grossly underpaid. While it is not
the job of the prosecutors office
to select or pay for defense coun
sel, under our Constitution, every
person charged with a crime is
entitled to a defense. 1 firmly
believe that the job of the prose
cutor is to represent all o f the
people, and to make sure lhat jus
tice is served. Wilh lhat gr^t-j
responsibility is also Ihe role of if
advocating for the legislature or
county conimi.ssion lo provide
more direction lo the court.s to
hire better, and p:iy for more
experienced attorneys to handle
criminal cases. A person should
be convicted based upon evi
dence, not because lliey had i l l prepared legal counsel. Funding
should come from Ihe fines and
costs paid by wealthier convicted
defendants collected by the
courts, not the taxpayers.

A r e the current policies
regarding plea bargaining and
pre-trial diversion for first-limc
offenders appropriate? Please
explain,
I believe when Ihe prosecutors
office properly writes a case
based upon solid evidence there
should be no reason to plea bar
gain. Most often this is not the
case. The Warrants Division,
among others in the office, lacks
leadership and diicdion, and is
where the youngest prosecutors
begin their tenure. Over the years,
many rases have been brought
that should not have been, and
there are clear-cut cases that
should have been written, hul
were not for various reasons.
Routine cases are often over
charged forcing defendants lo go
lo trial because they have nothing
Just a few, quick, personal
lo lose. Most of these cases end in
trivia questions: What was the
not guilty verdicts because they
last book you read?
can't be proven, a waste of tax
"Forever Dad" inspiring words
payers' money. I would reorgan
on fatherhood.
ize the Warrants Division, placing
more senior members of the staff
What is the best movie you've
there wilh broader review. 1 would
seen in the last 12 months?
also give District Court prosecu
"The Great Debater.s^^^

coniniilled to a job "Search and
possible employment.

Oakland County Sheriff's Office
Command Officers Association,
Southfield Police Department
Command officers Association,
Novi
Police
Department
Lieutenants
and
Sergeants
Association, Auburn Hills Police
Officers Labor Council Detective
Unit,
Southfield
Police
Department
Police
Officers
Association, Clinton Township
Police Dcpiirtnient Captains
Fraternal Order of Police Lodge
#128
(Southwest
Oakland
County).
I
'
W h a l makes you the most
qualified lo hold this position?
I'm a cireer prosecutor with
neariy 17 years of on-tiie-joh
training. Such long term service
makes me the only candidate that
has successfully handled the cru
cial issues the next prosecutor will
face. From convicting murderers
to dismissing murder charges,
from negating the insanity
defense to helping addicts beat
their addiction, my service in the
prosecutor's office has been
exemplified by integrity, honesty
and the effective pursuit of justice
for all. M y endorsements i'rom
numerous retired judges and sev
eral police agencies provide
objective verification for not only
what I've done in my prosecutiohr'
career, but how I've done it as
well.

A r e the current policies
regarding plea bargaining and
pre-trial diversion for first-time
offenders appropriate? Please
explain.
Yes. The prosecutor is elected
to enforce the law. If the facts
don't justify a charge,-ib^'^harge
should not be written, mquenlly,
however;.' ihere&o, 'CIrcdmstances
in •!f"c:ase"lhaf,i,aro'imique' and '
deserving of consideration. If mit
igating factors) exi.st that shed a
more favorable light on the
accused, smart justice may
demand a reduction. Each case,
however, must be evaluated on its
own merits. Any resolution must
include a thorough briefing with
the victim andhiust be consistent
with the interests of justice. Plea
bargaining must never compro
mise public siifety

Docs Ihe government provide
sunicieni aid to poor defendants
- thoseyunable to pay for an
attornej' - to ensure that they
receive a fair trial? Please
cxplnjri.
Ye^ Every person charged witii
il crime is presumed innocent and is
enlitied to a fair trial. If tiiey can't
lawyer, the law requires a
affi
be appointed at public
expense. In Oakland County my
experience with the defense bar has
W h a t can the proscculor'^i; proven tiiat tiiose lawyers being
office do lo improve colleclionfi appointed to represent liie indigent
o f c h i l d support payments?
' ;ire passionate, ethical, competent
The worst child support cases and comnutted to the protection of

Endorsements: Retired Judges
Hilda Gage, Retired Michigan involve the largest arrearages. the constitutional rights of Ihe
Court of Appeals and Oakland These fathers routinely become accused. While tiiey may deserve
County Circuit Court Judge Barry defendants in a felony non-sup and welcome higher fees, 1 have
Howard, Retired Oakland County port case because diey have a never observed an instance where
Circuit Court Judge
Gene poor work history and bad or non an appointed lawyer compromised
Schnelz, Retired Oakland County existent job skills. If the prospects die fair Uial rights of tiieir client
Circuit Court Judge Don Reisig, for employment don't improve b^sed on pay scale.
Retired Ingham County Circuit over time the probability for pay
Court Judge, Former Ingham ment on the arrearage won't
Just a few, quick, personal
County Prosecutor, fonner Drug either. 1 believe the prosecutor's trivia questions: What was Ihe
Czar, State of Michigan Margaret office should partner with the last hook you read?
Schaeffer, Retired District Court sheriff and the Work First pro
"Arbitrary Justice - The Power
Judge (47lh Dist. Cl) Law gram to provide job counseling of the American Prosecutor."
Enforcement
Dick
Tillman, and job skills training to dead->-^«
Director,
Oakland
Police beat dads while tiiey are srill in ' N;.yi%at is the best movie you've
Academy, Basic Section Police jail. Thereafter, work releascjija- - secIi in the last 12 months?
Officers Association of Michigan, lus could be afforded to ilSsK
'"Crash."

David Law
web Site: www.lawforproseculorconi
Email: dlaw@lawforprosecutorconi
Age: 39
Marital Status: Single
Family: Mother- Sharon,
Father- Tom, Sister- Julie
City/Town:
Commerce
Township
Education/Degrees: In M a y
1991,1 eiuned my undergraduate
degree
in
Business
Administration, majoring i n
Finance from the University of
Notre Dame. 1 then went on to
law school al Ihe Delroit College
of Law where I graduated in
January 1995 with my Juris
Doctor.
Occupation: Attorney and
current slale representative o f
tiie 39lh District in Oakland
County
Experience: In the past I con
centrated primarily in criminal
law, probate, insurance defense
•'an4 domestic relations. In 1998
I jvas appointed to serve as an
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
for Oakland Counly. 1 tried
cases in district, juvenile and
circuit court. I worked in all
aspects of felony trial practice
including Bench and Jury trials.
Handling numerous felony cases
and trials, 1 gained legal expert
ise both in the courtroom and in
areas such as warrant writing,
motions and hearings, and juve
nile law. While serving the pub
lic as an Assistant Prosecuting
Attorney, I lectured statewide on
law enforcement issues for the
Oakland
County
Police
Academy,
the
Paralegal
Prograni at Oakland Community
College, and the Prosecuting
Attorneys
Association
of
Michigan. 1 was a student men
tor
and
judge
for
the
Prosecutor's
Teen
Court
Program and participated in
other educational programs for
students. 1 took office in the
Michigan
House
of
Representative in January 2005.
Since taking office, I have had
18 bills signed into law, includ
ing Michigan's version o f
"Jessica's L a w " which signifi
cantly increased the penalties
for sexual predators who prey on
children. A l s o , I created the
Medicaid Fraud Prevention Act,
which roots out and punishes

Gorcyca. State representatives:
Fran Amos, Chuck Moss,
James Marieau, John Stakoe.
State senators; Nancy Cassis,
John Pappageorge. Counly
commissioners: B i l l Bullard,
Hugh
Crawford,
Michael
Gingell,
Robert Gosselin,
Christine
Long,
Thomas
Middleton, Jeff Potter. G O P
leadership:
Republicin
National
Committeeman
Chuck Yob, 9th District
Chairman
Glenn
Clark,
Michigan
Federation
of
College Republicans Chairman
Justin
Zatkoff
Michigan
Teenage
Republicans
Chairman Brent Stanton. West
Bloomfield Chief o f Police,
Ron Cronin.

What makes you the most
qualified to hold this position?
1 feel 1 have a unique back
ground with a blend of experi
ence that will serve nie well as
the next prosecutor. 1 have been
an attorney in private practice,
worked as :in assistant prosecu
tor for 6 1/2 yeiu-s in Oakland
County where I prosecuted thou
sands of cases and tried over 50
criminal trials and have crafted
criminal laws as a state represen
tative in Michigan. 1 feel 1 hiivc
Ihe dedication, knowledge and
integrity to move this office for
ward.
What can Ihe prosecutor's
office do to improve collection
of child support payments?
As chief law enforcement offi
cer 1 will work very closely with
friend of the court to work
towards a more efficient process
by which child support is col
lected and ensure that deadbeat
parents will pay a price. 1 will
prosecute those deadbeat parents
lhat have the money lo pay, but
simply choose not do so. Parents
that have Ihe ability to pay, but
do not will know that as prosecu
tor 1 will lake the issue very seri
ously

A r e the current policies
regarding plea bargaining and
pre-trial diversion for firsttime offenders appropriate?
Please explain.
With first time offenders
diversion programs can be an
asset. The key is to ensure that
the offender learns their lesson
so that they don't re-offend.
Diversion programs in many
thoSS'criminals' that are stealing) instances can-, ensure that- fitiit 11
time offenders don't re-offend:
from Medicaid. I am also the
Some diversion programs treat
lead sponsor of a package of
Ihe core issues of alcohol, dmgs
bills aimed at protecting our
and mental illness. Usually, if
children from sexual predators
the defendant completes Ihe pro
when using Internet sites such as
gram effectively, they will
Myspace and Facebook.
C o m m u n i t y Involvement: receive a favorable sentence and
In addilion to political and pro avoid jail, a win-win .situation
fessional involvemenis, 1 partic for all.
ipate in a number of local and
stale organizations. I am a
Does the government promember of the West Bloomfield
vide sufficient aid lo poor
Optimists
Club,
West
defendants - those unable to
Bloomfield
Citizens
for pay for an attorney - to ensure
Responsible
Government, that Ihcy receive a fair trial?
American
Cancer Society, Please explain.
Commerce/Lakes
Area
In my 6 1/2 years as an assis
Clianiber • of Commerce, West tant prosecutor in Oakland
Bloomfield
Chamber
o f County I found that the overall
Commerce, Chaldean American
quality of public defenders was
Chamber of Commerce, Stale adequate. I never felt that a
Bar of Michigan, Prosecuting defendant wilh a court appoint
Attorneys
Association
o f ed attorney did not have their
Michigan, National District rights protected. As prosecutor
Attorneys Association. MultiI w i l l work with the court sys
Lakes
Conservation
tem to ensure that high quality
Association, Michigan United
public defenders are altracted
Conservation Clubs, Michigan
10 and remain in Oakland
Humane Society, Fraternal County.
Order of Police, Lodge 128,
Southwestern Oakland Counly,
Just a few, quick, personal
Michigan Special Olympics and
trivia questions: What was the
the Board of Advisors for
last book you read?
Ending
Stereotypes
for
"The Butterfly Garden," a
America. In 2006 I received the
book by local author C h i p St.
"Environmental
Leadership
C l a i r wilh whom I worked with
Award" from the Michigan
to write Michigan's version of
League of Conservation Voters
"Jessica's Law" which cracks
for my leadership effort to pro
down on child sexual preda
tect our environment. In 2006 I
tors.
also received the " M A D D
Hero" distinction from the
What is the best movie
Oakland County Chapter o f
Mother's
Against
Drunk you've seen i n the last 12
months?
Driving.
"Charlie Wilson's War."
Endorsements:
Oakland
County
Prosecutor
David

Zoo millage proposal would create authority
By Sue Buck
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

On the Ballot

Residents in Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties will decide
T^iesday Aug. 5, whedier lo help
finance the Detroit Zoological
Park in Royal Oak.
ff approved, the O.I-mill tax
would help the zoo weather
Michigan's "economic storm."
Under Uie proposal, each coun
ty would have a locally appointed
board or authority.
"We are going to use a contract
and purchase services from the
zoo," said Gerald Poisson, deputy
Oakland County executive. "We
will not be involved in die day-today governance of the zoo."

Oakland County Zoological
Authority
The
Oakland
County
Zoological Authority was estabhshed pursuant to Public Act 49 of
2008 and formed lo allow for con
tinuing zoological services for die
shIdents, residents and visitors of
Residents i n these counties
would receive specific benefits
which would be spelled out in a
negotiated contract, Poisson said.
They would include cost breaks
for senior citizens and children,
for example.
The professional zoological

Oakland County. The law allows
the Authority to seek authorization
from tile electors to ]p\y a tax of
not more dian 0.1 mill (10 cents
per $1,000 of taxable value) on
real and personal property to pro
vide revenue for this, purposf'.
Accordingly, to continue prodd
ing zoological s e r v i c j b V benefit
the residents of die Coaij?^, shall a
0.1 mill on all of tiie taxable proppersonnel would continue to
decide which animals to purchase
and which exhibits should be
expanded, Poisson said:
"From Brooks Patterson's per
spective, tiie zoo is a cultural gem
and an economic tool that we use
when we are hying lo lure new

erty located widiin tiie County be
imposed for a period of 10 years,
being years 2008 dirough 2017. It
is estimated tiiat, if approved and
levied,, this new millage will gen
erate
approximately
$6,474^597.63 in 2008.
W i l l diis proposal be adopted?

prospective businesses, along
widi oUier area attractions such as
sporting events, golf courses and
lakes when they ask what
Oakland County has to offer,
Poisson said.

If the O.I-mill regional 10-year
tax is approved, the average
owner of a $200,000 house would
VJ.JIV www.liometownlife.com topay $10 a year. The lax could not
be increased without another vote
see if it passes.
of die people.
jobs, especially knowledge-based
The annual operating budget
jobs in the 21st Century," Poisson of the zoo is $26 million.
Millages
from the three counties
said.
Oakland County is mindful o f would generate about $12 mil
the $60-70 million in economic lion, Poisson said. The rest of the
activity generated by tiie zoo. he money would come from admis
sion fees and private donations.
said.
The zoo is mentioned to
If the contract between the

Zoological Society and tiie City
of Detroit ends, this contract
would also end, Poisson said. The
City of Detroit cannot sell the
property while Uiere is a contract
with the Zoological Society,
according to Ron Kagen, zoo
director
The l 5-year contract liegan In
2006, when the City of Detroit's
finances became "challenged."
The Zoological Society took over
governance, management and
operations.
Last year, the zoo had l . l mil
lion visitors. There are 200
employees and 1,000 volunteers.
About 85 percent of tiie visitors
coBtlnued en I 2 A
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Fred
Schiemmer

9tli District Repub.
County Comissioners
Kim
Capello
phiyed.
Endorsements; Jodi Capello,
M:iyor David B . Landry, County
Commissioner Hugh Crawford,
Counciliiieiiiber
Bob Gatt,
Counciliiieniber Terry Margolis,
Councilmember David Slaudt,
Counciliiieniber Kathy Crawford.
Gerry Slipp- former cily clerk.
Mallhevi' Quinn- former Mayor.
Dick l-aulkner- former Deputy
Police Chief, Novi Retirees
As.socialion, Blair Bowman, John
Balagne- relired School Board,
P;it Webb, Slaccy DeRoclie. John
ISowen. Mike Lynch, Lynn
Dooley, Pat Holt, Pete GouUis.
Larry Czekaj, Patty D'Annibale,
Jay Dooley. Lisa Walker. Lou

E m a i l : l;ini@icicapellolaw.coiii
Age: 56
M a r i t a l .Stalu.s: Married 21
year.s
Family: Wile and ihree chil
dren
C'ity/'I'owri: Novi
F.ducation/Detjrt'e.s:
B.S.
I'oliiical
.Science.
()akland
University JD Thomas M . Coolcy
Law .School
Occupation: Allorney
Experience: Mayor Pro-Teiii,
City of Novi }, years; Novi City
Counciinian 7 years;
Chairman.
Novi
Planning Commission 3
years;
Planning
Commissioner 7 years;
Novi Chamiier lioard of
Directors
.1 years;
Housing
and
Coniniunity

Martin.

Tim
Shroyer, Victor
Muscat, Lisa Guerlin,
Bill
Theilie,
John
Walker, Karl Wi/insky,
Marcia Boynton, Susie
Gall, Doug Necci. Celia
Todd. Justin i-'isher.
Steve Hoehenshil. Todd
•oland,
Elizabeth
Miller. Tom i'arrish.
Bruce Miller, Vidhi
liani/ai, Linda Lancy,
Diana
Marzonie,
Kaihlecn Poland.

DevelopmenI .1 years;
Practicing allorney 31
CAPELLO
years.
Communiiy
InvoJvemi'ni: i h.ne been
What makes you the most
involved on llie Novi Planning
Commission or Novi City Council (jualified lo hold this office?
l-irsl. and foremost, my experi
for over 14 years. During those
ye;irs I have sal on nuiiieroii.^ ence in representing the citizens
comniittces
including
the on Ihe Planning Commission and
Ordinance Review Comniiilce. on Cily Council for ihe p.isl 15
MaMer
Plan
and Zoning ye;irs has given me the experience
Conuiiillcc. and Ihe Main Street (if knowing how lo bring resi
Sleering Coiiimiltee, I sal as a dents' concerns lo local governing
bo:uxl member on Ihe Uo;ird of bodies. Issues Ihal we have
Directors for the Novi Chamber addressed ;it the local government
Board of Coniniercc. I rcpre.seni level are similar to i.ssues Ihal wiii
numerous homeowner associa lace Oakland County in Ihe
tions within the cily. 1 have acted future. Unlike Ihe other candias liaison beuveen residenis and dales. 1 live and work in llie comcily administration to assisl resi iiuinily. 1 understand what goes on
denis in "culling the red lape." In ill the communiiy 24-7; nol mere
niy spare lime 1 coached Novi ly a few hours after work. As part
youth soccer while niy son of my professional career, 1 repre

What are the three most
important issues facing the
county, and hoiv would you
addre.ss them?
1) Obviously, finances and the
budget is number one. The trick is
to cut costs, without culling coun
ty services.
2) One of the most controver>iial
challenges
the
Board of
Commissioners will need lo
address is the maintenance of pub
lic safety to provide suppon for
local hw enforcement depiutiiienls.
Tlie budgel. and funding, will have
a major impact on tlie.se .services.
3) The counly needs to continue
lo market ilself lo bring new busi
nesses to the local area; which in
lurn will create jobs. New busi
ness and jobs will feed life into
our local economy.
What county services would
you ennsidcr vital and least eli
gible fur cuts?
Roads would be number one.
however, the County Board of
Commissioners has little control
o\'er road construction and iiiainleiiaiicc. Any impact on local
roads will be through building
relationships, and not through
direcl commission involvement.
Public s;ifety must be niainlained
(al a minimum) at ils current
level.
.lust a few, quick, personal
trivia cfiiestions: What was the
last hook you rend?
"Kile Runner"
lVhat is the licst movie you've
seen in the last 12 months?
"CScl Smart"

"We do pursue grams all Ihe
If Ihal happened, Kagcn said
;idmission prices would probably lime from different ;igencies :ind
double. He added that privatiza- foundalions." he said. "It is jusl
not a huge pari of the budgel."
lion is a "legitimate dialogue."
Kagen added lliat grants have
Counly Commissioner Mike
Rogers said i l is important lo get been used for ediic;itional purposmore economic
vitality in
Oakland County.
CimiaSw liiuk iil (7.UI 953Kagen said he li.xs found limit
ed success with federal grants, 201-1 or III slmi-k(i'htinicl(iwiiUfe.com.
which are scarce.

ZOO
continued from l I A
and zoo nienibersliips are from
Oakland. Wayne and Macomb
counlies.
Among considered options l'or
operating Ihe zoo was privalization.

e )

sent, and consult with, many dif
ferent types of businesses on vari
ous matters. A part of my current
practice is now directed toward
assisting homeowners, businesses
and banks with foreclosure issues.

Email:
fschlenimer i @yahoo.coni
Age: 54
M a r i t a l Status: Married lo
Sharon 31 ye;u-s
Family:
Two daughters
Julianna (age 22 and lives in
Chicago), Adrianna (age 16).
City/Town: Novi.
Education/Degree:
Hope
College B . A . in Economics,
Michigan SiiUe University M B A .
Occupation:
Corporate
Financial Controller for SteelPro
Group of Companie.s.
E,\periencc: No previous
offices held.
Communiiy
involvement:
Since last October I have been
spending a considerable amount
of time in L;insing first fighting
to repeal the sales t.ix on services
and Ihen lo enact corrections in
llie new Michigan Business Tax.
The new M B T and its companion
the gross receipts lax impose a
significant l.ix burden on some
growing industries within the
state of Michigan I have lieen

Lou
Csordas
E m a i l : IcsordasO^ah.'i-lpa.coni
Age: 61
M a r i t a l Status: Mairied lo
Cheryl - 40 years
Family; Sons Brett & Brian
CityAI'Dwn: Novi
Education/Degrees; G B A ,
University
of Pennsylvania
Wharton School of Business
Occupation: V P Corporate
Communications US Health and
Life Insurance Company
Experience: Mayor, City of
Novi - City Council, Cily of Novi
- Planning Commissioner, City
of Novi - L;irgc Group Health
Plan Manager US Heallh and
Life Insurance Company - 25
Years of Senior Management
l;xperience.
Communiiy
Involvement:
Mayor, C i l y of Novi - Cily
Council. City of Novi - Phmning
Coinmissioiier, City of Novi Southwest
Oakland
Cable
Commission, many years of
coaching Novi youth baseball,
basketball, soccer, fioor hockey
and football.
Endorsements: L . Brooks
Patterson • Michig.an A.s.socialion
of
Police
Organizations
( M A P O ) . This organization
Jnc|udes 19,000 law enforcement

counly and how would address
them?'
Firsl, and mosl significant is
Ihe budgel issues facing Ihc
county and how lo put
the county on a firm
financial foundation for
Ihe
future; Second, jail
What makes you
overcrowding, the coun
most qualified to hold
ty
should
consider alter
this office?
natives
(o keeping
I bring lo this office
inmates housed at the
a strong financial back
jail
such
as,
expanding
ground in both large
the tethering program
and
medium
size
. . - ,
Michigan corporaiions. S C H L E M M E R and consider privatizing
Ihe
Third, H,.hv,.rv
delivery
The tough issues facing
,i,» jail;
:-..i-Th.rH
the counly currently and into the of county services lo seniors, vetfuture are financial. It is essen ' erans, and Novi residents.
tial that the next county commis
What county services would
sioner we elect have a strong
financial background to under you consider vital and least eli
gible
to cuts?
stand the budget and how to look
The Sheriff depannient.
for cost savings. Our next com
missioner must have Ihe ability
to look for savings in the current
Just a few, quick, personal
budgel and hold line on tax trivia questions: What was the
increases, but he or she must last book you read?
address how to structure the
"John Adams" by David
county's Hnanccs for Ihe future lo McCullough
put the counly on a solid finan
cial footing.
W h a t is the best movie
you've seen in the last 12
W h a l a r c the three most months?
"The Lives of Others"
important issues facing the
working with legislators in
Lansing lo correct diese taxes so
Ihey don'l unfairly burden grow
ing Michigan business.
Endorsements:
None.

important issues facing the
county, a n d how would y o u
address them?
1. The reduction of tax rev
enue. I will cut county
costs and not raise
t.axes.
2. The rising cost of
What makes you
employee and retiree
the most qualified to
benefits. I will make
hold this office?
reconiiiiendalions
to
I have nine years of
reduce these costs uti
public office experi
lizing my experience as
ence and 25 ye;irs of
a heallh plan adminis
private sector leadcrtrator.
.ship experience. 1 have
CSORDAS
• 3. Maintaining the
extensive experience in
budget development
roads and infrastruc
and I have a consistent record of ture. 1 will work within die budg
fiscal
responsibility.
While et restraints and ensure that Novi
Mayor of Ihe City of Novi I and Northville gets our fair share
required a 15 percent budgel .sur of attention from the Oakland
plus and always made sure the County Road Commission.
Cily lived within ils means wilh
no tax increase. I am a licensed
What county services would
and cerlified health insurance you consider vital and least eli
expert and I manage medium lo gible for cuts?
large group heallh plans for
Law enforcement, education,
municipalities, school .systems infraslruclure maintenance.
and private .sector entities. Heallh
insurance costs are skyrocketing
Just a few, quick, personal
upward and i understand the
trivia questions: What was the
actions needed to ensure thai the
last book you read?
taxpayer does nol overtaxed for
"Clapton," Eric Claplon auto
these benefits. M y record in pub
biography
lic office was one of fiscal
responsibility
and common
W h a t is the best movie
sense.
you've seen i n the last 12
months?
"Cars"
,Wt^at aI;e the three most
members wilh The Michigan
Slate
Police,
Michigan
Association of Police and Police
Officers Legal Council - City of
Detroit
Retirees
Association.

SUBURBAN

SUBURBAN

Suburban A c u r a

Suburban H o n i i a

2008 A c u r a T L
Automatic

2008 A c c o r d 4 dr L X , auto

«215/mo.'

359/mo.

Lease

Lease

36 month lease, $2999 due at signing, 12,000 miles/year

36 month lease, S1999 due at signing, 10,000 miles/year

Joseph
Larkin
Web
Siie:
hirkinleadeiship.com
Kmiiil:
josephwlarkin@yahoo.coiii
Age: 43
Marital Status: Divorced
l'";imil.v: No children, bul I do
luive ;i 4-ycar-old German shep
herd named Buddy
City/Town: Livonia
Ediieiitioii/Dc'grccs;
liinninghaiu Brollier Rice HS,
University of Michigan, A B in
Political Science, 1986 University
of Michigan, Juris Doctorate,
1988
Occupation: Atlarney
Experience: Tv\'cniy years as a
pr;icticing attorney in a wide vari
ety of civil and criminal cases replesciiliiig a wide variety of clients,
individuals. Inisiiiesses, etc.
Comniiiiiily
Involvement:
Member of Michigan Assbcialion
for Justice, Member of Catholic
L:iwycrs Society of Michigan,
Member
of
Livonia Bar
Association. Volunlcer for a wide
v:iriely ofgiiiups feeding homeless
;iiul elderly al St. Patrick Senior
Center. St. Aloysius, Si, Dominic,
etc., lliiougli volunteer programs
with St. Maurice. St. Edith and
Focus Ho|)e, 3rd Degree Member
of the Knights of Columbus,
Assistant Coach of 1999 Livonia
Kiiighls AA Hockey (Silver Stick
Regional Tournament Champion,
Brad Slone Fall Classic Champion,
and L C A H L Mite A A - Division 3
Champion)
Endorsements:
UAW,
Pipefitters,
Steanifiiters,
Rcliigeialion & Air Conditioning
Local 636, I ith Congressional
i)istricl Democials Club, Nortlivilie
Democrats
Club,
Westland
Democials Club, Garden Cily
Deiiiocrals Club and more to come.
If elected, ivhat will you do to
help improve Michigan's situa
tion? What are your priority
issues?
1) Aggressive investment in
;iltcrnalive energy to break depend
ence on foreign oil, figiit high gas
prices, create American jobs, and
sliiiiuiale the US economy.
2) Aggressively combat home
foreclosures to increase housing val
ues by penalizing predatory lending
;ind U'lking all responsible measures
lo prcvenl foreclosures and keep
lamilics in tlieir homes by e.g.,
allowing those who have filed bankruplcy lo renegotiate dieir interest
rale/payiiieiil with Uicir lenders.
3) Redeploy from lr,iq lo save
$100 billion or more per ye;u- to
help our own economy.
4)
Create
and maintain
American jobs in every way pos
sible, e.g. renegotiate trade agreemcnls like NAI-TA.
W i a t changes would you suppoit in die naUon's energy policies?
Aggressive investment in alteriKilive energy to break dependence
on foreign oil, fight high g:is prices,
ciealc American jobs, and stimuhile the economy No subsidies to
oil. all such subsidies should be
transferred to alteniativc energy.
Create a "Manhattan Project" type
organization devoted to scientific
study and research of alternative
energy, conservation and increased

fuel efficiency. This is an issue of
national security. Doing nodiing is
exactly what OPEC and die rest of
die Middle East would like. Doing
nothing is not an option unless you
are prepared lo pay $3.50/gailon...orROO/gallon...or
more.

What should be done
about the national
de/icit?
Representative
McCotter and the Bush
Administration are shack
ling Ihis nation, this
Should
liusinvsses
nation's children, iuid.diis
LARKIN
that employ illegal
nation's grandchildren
immigrants be prose
wilh a huge deficit due lo Ihe Iraq cuted aggressively?
war. ByremovingIhe U.S. from die
Yes. We simply must enforce Uie
Iraq w.ir as quickiy as possible, but
laws tiiat we have on Ihe books
as prudenlly as possible, will save concerning imniigralion. People
hundreds of billions of dollars. One should nol be rewarded for coming
of llie keys to lowering taxes is to into this counhy illegally and using
have a balanced budget. I lun also our 1.1X supported schools, medical
for a constitudonal amendment for services, welfare programs, etc.
;i line iiem veto to allow the This is a drain on the le.sources Ihal .
we pay for as Americans for
President lo eiiniinate wasteful
Americans. Such illegal immi
spending :uid pork biurel spending
out of the federal budgel. Finally, no grants also displace Americans
from American jobs. Such ciinnot
subsidies for oil companies which
be tolerated any longer.
have been reaping record profits.
Union leaders a n d domestic
carmakers agree that the adop
tion of universal health care in
the U S . would make Michigan's
signature industry more competitivc with foreign companies.
Would you vote for what is your
stance on universal health care?
Yes, especially when die number
of uninsured persons is increasing
yearly due to poor economic times.
Further, having universal healdi care
is becoming increasingly impottant
lo corporate America to be competi
tive in'the global maricetplace. The
cost of heallh insurance to U.S. car
manufactureis adds significandy to
die price of each car, dius making our
automakers less competitive global
ly. The details of such a program is
where disagreements will arise, from
fiIndmg to implementation. The devil
is in die details, but let die debate
begin. Creating a single payer system
will also gready increase die aflfoIdability ofhealdi care.

Should the U . S . Supreme
Court overturn the Roe v. Wade
decision and return abortion
regulation to each state, effec
tively making abortion illegal in
Michigan?
This is a wedge issue ihal can
divide Americans. From a legal per
spective 1 beUeve th.n die decision
was an example of judicial legislation
which 1 do not condone, whether a
Suprcnic Court decision is written
from a liberal br conservative per
spective. Rather dian be divisive on
litis issue, we should come together
and promote tjie proper economic
• incentives'so-that die detriahd for
abortion wiii gieatiy decrease: e.g.,
passing laws to make adoption easi
er, education, health insurance for
children, helping young modiers to
stay in school both during and atler
dieir pregnancies, elc.
Would you support legislation
to extend the protections in the
U S . Constitution against race,
gender and ethnic origin discrim
ination to sexual orientation?
No. In no way do I condone any
form of discrimination or haired
against a person due to tiieir sexual
orientation, bul I strongly believe
thai what one does in die bedroom

B R E N D A N f RASER

)ET L l

2008 Acura R D X 4 W D

2008 Odyssey L X

«239/mo.'

As

LOW
As-

Lease
1.9% A P R
36 month lease, S1999 due at signing, 12,000 miles/year

up to 36 months with approved cretlit

FARMINGTON HILLS

FARMINGTON HILLS

(Just off die 1-96 & 1-275 Freeways)

(Just off the I-96 & I-27S Freeways)

21500 Haggerty Rd.
866-386-6532

25000 Haggerty Rd.
866-204-0526

M U M M Y
TOMB OF THE DRAGON EMPEROR

www.suburbanlionda.com
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* P l u s Cue, t i d e , d o c . a n d c r e d i t a p p r o v a l .

should slay in die bedroom ;uid nol
be die basis for a Constitutional
nghL It is die ability of a male and a
female to naturally procreate which
should be Ihe basis for promoting tiie
family unit, particularly as Michigan
voted
to
pass
a
Constilutionid
Amendment
reserving
iiiairiage*lo a male ;ind
female imd Iherefore lh;il
is what I would support. I
also support tax breaks for
fiunilies.

11 your aP CODE to 43iax (43548)1

O P E N S
F R I D A Y , A U G U S T 1 S T
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Was the U S . invasion of Iraq
a mistake? What action should
be taken now?
George Bush sold America into
believing dial Iraq had weapons of
mass destajclion and/or tiiat A l Qaeda was harbored there. This
was proven to be false. McCotter
believes in continued occupation
for years lo come at a cost of more
American blood and over $ 100 bil
lion dollars per year. M y position
is to leave the country as soon as
practical, bul oniy as soon as pmdent. Specific security goals, mili
tary goals, etc., must be set for
Iraq, wilh specific hard time lines
with appropriate reduction of
troops being made based upon
American military leaders' deci
sions, not on politicians' decisions.
Just a few, quick, personal
trivia questions: What was the
last book you read? .
"Tomorrow's
Energy:
Hydrogen, Fuel Cells, And The
Prospects For A Cleaner Planet"
What is the best movie you've
seen in the last 12 months?
"I A m Legend."

G o

DEMOCRATS
11th District
Congress
Edward
Kriewall

More nuclear facilities need to he
brought on line.
What should be
done
aliout
the
national deficit?
Wc need lo cut
spending and deal widi
Ihe national deficit.
Military spending is
oul of control.

tion illegal i n Michigan?
No.

Would you su|)port
legislation to extend
the proteetions in the
Web Site: kriewall for con
US.
CoJisliliilion
gress
against f-ace, gender
E m a i l : ekriewall@mi.rr.com
and etliiiic origin disAge: 67
criminatioii to sexual
M a r i t a l Status: Single
orientation?
Family: Two daughters, two
Probably.
graiidcliildien
Union leaders and
City/Town: Novi
domestic carmakers
Education/Degrees: B . A . agree that the adop
KRIEWALL
ShuiiId businesses
of univei'sal
political .science. Dclroit insl. of tion
that employ illegal
Technology M.P.A. Master of health caI-e i n Ihe U S , ivould immigrants be pIoseciiied
Public Adiiiinistr;ilion Nova ' make Michigan's sigiiatiire aggressively?
industry more competitive
Universily
Yes.
Occupation: Relired Novi with foI-cign companies. Would
you
vote
for
what
is
your
City Manager
Was the U S . iiIvasion of Iraq
Experience:
Novi
City stance on universal health a mistake? What, action should
Manager 25 years. Novi D P W care?
be taken now?
Director 3 years
Il was a mistake, inimediate
i support universal health ciue.
Coniniunity
Involvement: it is long overdue. Health insur witlidrawai.
Past member Novi Chamber of ance premiums are crippling.
Commerce, Novi Rotary and Those who do not pay for heallh
Just a few, quick, personal
founder of Michigan Fifties care gel il free anyway. We arc trivia questions: What was the
paying for ihal in the cost of our last book you read?
Festival
prenuums.
"Guts" by Robert Lutz.
If elected, what will you do to
help improve Michigan's situa
What is the best movie
Should the U S . Supreme
tion? What are your priority Court overturn the Roc v. you've seen in the Inst 12
issues?
Wade decision and return months?
"Chariic Wilson's War."
Michigan needs lo encourage abortion regulation to each
more industrial and high tech state, effectively making ahordevelopmeni. The American car
companies need special assislancc ill terms of lax breaks,
grants and per vehicle taxes on
foreign owned car manufactur
ers. Tourism needs to be encour
aged to lake advanlage of llie
greal lakes.

Visit www.hometownlife.com
for updated election results.

W h a t changes would you
support in the nation's energy
policies?
Wc must allow more drilling
for oil.Allernalive energies need
lo be continually developed.
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CrawforiJ is better choice for 38tii District state repfesentative
Ailhough Doht: Curry dcmoiiMnilcs a .^iruiii! skill sel for problem
solving; ;ind a refreshing oiitloiik. wc cnJcir.sc Hugh Crawford for
District ."is State Representative. CrawlrirU has a realistic view of
partisan politics and the e.\perienee needed lo gel things done.
Crawford is a eurreni Oakland Cdiiiiiv Coniniissioner and a 15-year
veteran of the Novi Cily Council. He values education and
Medicare and has a realistic approach lo making decisions on pro
gram cuts, revamping lhe slate's apjiroach to retaining and main
taining our business sector all while promising to be "a fresh face
with new ideas in Lansing."

Csordas is better clioice for 9tli District county
commissioner
Altiiough we applaud ami regard higiily K i m Capello's experience
and dedication lo lhe City of Novi. we endorse l^ou Csordas for coun
ty commi.ssioncr of the ninth dislricl. Csordas believes Ihe county
should be run like a business and has tlie professional experience as
vice president, corpor:iie comniuoications U.S. Health and Life
Insurance Company lo gel ihe job done. Wilh ihe support of L . Brooks
Patterson behind him and a strong interest in building relationships to
tackle the county's larger issues, including increasing lieallh c;irc cosis,
Csord;is is Ihe right man lor the job. 1 ie vows to work witiiin the com
mission lo represent the needs of Ihe district while being on hand to
work toward resolve on issues including roads, while making lough
decisions like re-evaliiaiiiig county programs during hard economic
limes, l i e also resiilves lo olTer his private .sector experience to help
guide the touniv llirougli ih miilli-million lawsuit against Blue Cross
Blue Shield. Csordas said he is comniitlcd to keeping in touch with the
citizens of lhe dislricl by regular reporting lo ihe communities he will
represenl.

Laricin is better choice for 11th District nomination

Secontine best for Oakland prosecutor position
Whoever follows David Gorcyca as the nexl 0;ikl;iiid County prose
cutor will face a mighty challenge.
Ile or she is going to face a reduction of al least S.'iOO.OOO in the pros
ecutor's .S19.2 million :innu;il budget. Layoffs are probably necessary to
make up that deficit.
Several high-profile child :ibuse c;ises have lefi Gorcyc:i on awliward
terms will) Ihc media, in panicular. he has decided lo no longer talk
wilh leporters at The Detroit Free Press. 'I'lial leaves the nexl prosecu
tor to patch up the feud.
The next pro.seculor will need lo grapple wilh the ongoing problem.s
of jail overcrowding. While it's up lo the judges to determine sentenc
ing, plenty of pressure will fall on the pro.secutor's office when it comes
10 decisions about plea h.-irgains and alternative sentencing recommen
dations.
All of these issues will require an experienced person at the wheel.
Willi that in mind, we're endorsing Randy Seconline in Ihc Aug. 5 pri
mary.
A 17-year veteran of the prosecutor's office, Seconline will have
first-hand knowledge when it comes to making lough decision about
which are;is of the department can be trimmed without impacting pub
lic s;ifely.
He's fought in the trenches. Seconline is the only c.indidate running
for prosecutor, regardless of party, who's conducted a murder trial.
His family has operated a business for years in Oakland County,
giving him an important perspective on customer ser\'icc — a critical
asset when it comes to the arena of public office.
i-or those reasons, we believe Seconline is the best Republican
candidate to face Democrat Jessica Cooper in the November elec
tion.

Vote 'yes' on zoo mlllage
These are tough times to ask taxpayers to approve yet another
lax.
On Aug. 5, voters in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties will vote
on a 10-year, O.i-mill lax to support the Detroit Zoo in Royal Oak and
Belle Isle Nature Zoo in Detroit. If approved, the lax would generate
about S i 2 million annually and cost tlic owner of a $200,000 home $10
a year. The annual operating budgci of the zoo is $24 million. Tlic rest
of the zoo's budget would be covered by admission fees and private
donations.
Zoo officials have argued that the new tax is needed to fill an 58 mil
lion annual operating shortfall created when the city of Detroit, which
owns tlie zoo, terminated its annual subsidy and turned over operations
to the Detroit Zoological Society.
The ballot proposal would create taxing authorities in each of the
three counties with the legal authority to levy a tax. •
Questions have been raised about putting the millage on the August
ballot rather than on the November ballot, when many more voters
arc expected because o f the presidential election. Ballot supporters
argue that they want the issue on the August ballot so that, i f it fails,
they can return to voters in November, a common practice for tax
questions.
Though failure doesn't seem to be a conceIn. ihe Zoological Socieiy
has been reluctant io discuss contingency plans i f the millage fails, cit
ing polls Ihat show 78 percent of voters support a millage. It is also
unclear what would happen i f one or more of the counties votes against
the millage.
Despite these questioos, we believe the zoo is a major asset to the
Detroit area as a regional tourist attraction and a valuable educational
instinItion with nuInerous school progfams. We agIee with proposal
supporters that the t u is reasonable for the benefit.
We strongly support a "yes" vote on the zoo millage.

Novl

Candidates
Novi appears to be an excellent
training
ground
for
politicians. We can further that
repuiarion by supporting Hugh
Crawford, Lou Csordas and Ed
Kriewal. Fortuitously, they're
seeking different offices so Novi
will be well represented in the
State Legislature, the Oakland
County CoITuIiission and the U.S.
Congress.
Go team, go!
Since we are unable lo vole in
both primaries, I encourage you to
vote for these candidates in your
party. Although I've been a
staunch Democrat all my life, and
would most likely support Ed
Kriewall in any race, the main
reason for supporting ail Uiree is
their past perfomiances. Not only
are they professional in their
deeds, they each have demonstrat
ed, a non partisan "get-it-done"
spirit.
That is a definite plus in my
estimation.

E n d o r s e m e n t s

Whoever wins Ihe Democratic nomination in the 11 Ih Congressional
Di.slricI will have a long, uphill battle to un.seal incumbent Republican
Thaddeus McColler
Despite McColler's supporl for the unpopular war in Iraq and his
solid p:in>'-liiie Miling record ;it a lime when many voters are disen
chanted wilh Republican positions, McColter remains a formidable
candidate. As chair of Ihe Re|niblican Hou.se Policy Committee,
McColler is rcspecied within the ranks of his parly and with Ihe party's
conservalne base.
McColler hasn't laced a well-known elected Democrat since his first
congressional race against Ihen-Redl'ord Township Supervisor Kevin
Kelley. 'Huil holds true in this election. Livonia attorney Joseph Larkin
has never mn for elected office, l-ormer Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall served in appointed goveninieni positions. Both candidates .are
ninning as rehitively conservative Democrats.
Larkin :ind Kriewall share niiiny of McColler's views on immigralion, gun rights and even tr;ide agreements. Larkin de.scribes him.self as
a pro-life Catholic Democrat. Tiicy botii say the war in Iraq is a major
rea.son they decided to run.
Whiie i^riewali hits more government experience, he doesn't give
Ijcnioeratic votcfs u clear allernlltive.'iHe admits voting for B u s l H i V ^ j
list two presidential elections. His views on energy, immigration, guns
and taxes could easily fit inlo a Republican candidacy.
Larkin makes :i stronger case against the war, for ;dternative energy,
fiiir Irade and measures lh;it would help people keep ihcir homes in the
foreclosure crisis.
For the Democratic nomiiuition. we support Joseph Liukin as some
one who will offer voters a clearer choice.

Support

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi Nevirs
What

i s he

holding?

Kids and thelr parents enjoy an educational show at the Novi Public Library by animal collector IVIarl<
Rosenthal. He's holding a desert lizard. He also showed off dozens of tarantulas at the assembly to go
along with the library's summer reading program theme: catch the reading bug.

Government Now raising eyebrows
li's hard lo remember a ballot
proposal in recent years that has
had our entire political class
hyperventilating the way the
proposed "Reform Michigan
Govemineni Now" amendiiieni
has.
The proposal (henceforth,
" R M G N " for .short) was initially
. billed as a neutral, "good gov
ernment" attempt to amend the
current slate con.stitulion. A n d
indeed, it has some attractive
features, such as making redisiricting a truly non-partisan
activity.
But the veils fell quickly afler
a PowerPoint presentation —
supposedly prepared by R M G N
advocates — was discovered on
a United Auto Workers' union
Web site last week.
The slide show indicated Ihat
the proposal's real objective is
"changing the structural obsta
cles to Democratic control of
state government in 2012-2020."
That sent critics immediately
jumping all over the proposal,
labeling it "cynical," "deceptive"
and "disgusting." The Michigan
State Chamber of Commerce
promptly said it will sue, alleg
ing violations of die Campaign
Finance Act. (Though supporters
filed far more signatures than
officially needed, it has yet to be
certified for the November baiiot, and all sorts of court chal
lenges arc likely.)
Supporters of the amendment
promptly fired back at critics,
rolling out a poll showing 70
percent support statewide, with
even more Republicans endors
ing the proposal than
Democrats.
Opponents quickly labeled the
poll a "bogus mountain of
garbage" . . . and so on and so
forth: Not your average reacuon
to a supposedly neukal bi-parti
san proposal, is it?
Yet. beyond the sound and
fury, and regardless of the merits
of this particular proposal or the
motives behind it. some things
are becoming clear. For exam
ple, there are problems embed-

About Phil Power
Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and education
issues in l\/llchigan, and was a regent of the University of IVlichlgan from 1987 to
1999. He is also president and founder of The Center for Michigan, a moderate
thlnl(-and-do tank. These opinions and others expressed in his columns are his
own and do not in any way represent official policy positions of The Center for
Michigan. Phil would be pleased to hear from readers at ppower@ticnneLcom.

ded in Michigan's too-frequently
amended constitution, problems
that have contributed to an
atmosphere of toxic hyper-parti.sanship in Lansing.
To mention just two of the
most obvious: Term limits and
the ways legislative districts are
drawn, voters added term limits
to the constitution in 1992, lim
iting state representatives to
three terms of two years each
and senators to two four-year
terms.

Officially, Michigan's constilution calls for a legislative appor
tionment commission of eight
members, split evenly between
the two parties.
If the commission cannot
agree on a rcdistricting plan
(almost alw.iys the case), Ihe
issue goes lo the Michigan
Supreme Court. Currently,
Republicans hold a big 5--2
majority, meaning Ihe present
system is tilted toward the
GOR

Afier that, they can never
serve again as long as they iive.
Although term limits remain
popuiar with Ihe public, any
body who has had anything to
do with the way Miciiigan gov
ernment works knows they have
had a terrible effect.

Tliat gave us a .system over
whelmingly gcrrymandefied to
help the Republicans — and it
gels worse. Operating according
to Ihe principle of "you scratch
my back. I'll scratch yours," UIe •
vast majority of legislative dis
tricts loday are also gerryman
dered to favor either one party or
the other. So, in both Democratic
and Republican-leaning districts,
tlie real election lakes place in the
Augu.st primary. Given the fact
tliat voter turnout in Democratic
primaries is skewed toward the
left, die candidates that usually
win are hberais. Republican pri
mary voters lend to be equally
right of centen What all this does
is almost guanmtee that the most
liberal Democrats will face off
against the most conservative
Republicans when they get to
Lansing.

inexperienced lawmakers
often have little idea whal
they're talking about and lack
the time to master the subtleties
of crafting legislation. A n d they
can't possibly achieve the timeconsuming process of building
relationships across the aisle that
arc essential to crafting compro
mise agreements. Facing a nec
essarily short tenure, newiy
eiected legislators quickly start
raising money to run for Ihe nexl
office father than doing their
jobs.
Worst of all, term-limited law
makers often adopt a short-term
mindset, prefening to duck the
tough votes and instead kicking
the can down the road to the
next occupant in office. That
was a large part of the reason for
last year's budget disaster..
Drawing new district bound
aries is equally political.

No wonder diey have trouble
getting along.
R M G N proposes to amend
this system through an inde
pendent nine-member reappor-tionmeni commission. That's
fine. But, at the same time, it
requires neariy three-qiIarters of
each new dlstnct be drawn lo be

safe for either Republicans or
Democrats.
That's no help at all, as the
net effect would be to legally
disenfranchise millions of
Michigan voters.
There's lots more wrong
with Ihe proposal. But it may
jusl be that the biggest effect
of this whole brouhaha will be
to focus attention on whelhef
to call a constitutional conven
tion.
Two years from now, we wiii
face a statewide vole on that, as
our current constitution requires.
Until now, I've been firmly
ambivalent.
Argument in favor: There are
sizable problems with the pres
ent constitution thai require
thoughtful consideration at a
convention rather than piecemeal
and expensive amendment
through the ballot initiative
process.
Argument against: There are a
lot of crazy people out there
who would dearly love to con
trol a constitutional convention
and produce a version that
would make the present docu
ment, even widi all its flaws,
look wonderful.
Moreover, there are far fewer
sensible political godfathers
around today — who can keep
the crazies under control — dian
there were back in 1961-1962,.
when we last went through this
process.
Until now, I've been highly
reluctant to support calling a
convention. But everything now
says to me that we'd better give
the idea of a convention a much
more favorable look.

What do you think?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor. Please include your
name, address and phone number for verification. We ask your let
ters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and con
tent,
• Mail: l\lovi News, Letters to the Editor, 104 W. Main Street,
Suite 101, Noilhville, Ml 48167
'
• Fax; (248) 349-9832
• E-mall: vemitchell@gannett.com .
• Deadline: Letters must be received by 5 p.m. iVIonday to be
published in the Tliursday edition.

Ihe county. I guess that's why Mr.
Patterson endorsed him for
Oakland County Commissioner. 1
endorse him loo.
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than
one subject
matter."
Legislative salary term limits
repeal are two different subjects.
So the 148 guys who make the
rules in Lansing would have to
break Iheir own rules to log-roll
this question past the voters, after
over 400,000 petition signers put
il on the ballot, and 60 percent of
the voters approved il, when Term
Limits was enacted in 1993. That
won't pass the smell test. While
incumbents enjoy an unnaturally
high 97 percent re-election rate in
Michigan, 66 percent of voters
still say they would vole yes all
over again. Whatever causes the
awesome advantage of incumben
cy (access to campaign money,
media coverage, tax-funded con
stituent mass mailings), the fact is
dial incumbents use the power
and prestige of public office lo
devastate political challengers.
Limits on a tenure in office pro
mote rotation in office by insuring
regular, periodic open competitive
elections .it least every second
house or third senate election.
Before term limits, entrenched
incumbency had reduced voter
participation and has led to an
electoral system ihat is less free,
less competitive and less repre
sentative than the syslem estab
lished by the Founding Fathers.

Is Michigan going to be tiie
nexl Ohio & Florida for-election
fraud? When we need to increase
our democratic processes by
inclusion of more people lo fulfill
the democratic promises of our
forefathers, it seems that M s .
Land is doing all she can to sup
Patrick M. Downey press voter turn oul. 1 am very
Novi concerned that these "purging"
processes going on by the
Secretaiy of Stale's office is a jioi
so-veiled attempt to eliminate
The
Best
Choice
minority voting and Democrats.
It's so easy lo gel caught up in Is Ms. Land our Blackwell? We
Ihe rheioric of a political cam need more transparency, not less,
paign. It's so easy lo proclaim, yet her office is stonewalling
"Look whal 1 did" even though efforts by concerned citizens to
you were but a single spoke in a get to Ihe facts. Win or lose, each
wheel.
party - each candidate must
It's rare that we gel a candidate believe lhal it was the will of the
like K i m Capello, Honest, trust people, not partisan polidcs tliat
worthy, friendly and articulate are determined the outcome, voter
only some of the adjectives that fraud is not the issue, although
can be used to describe K i m . some would have you thinking so,
Experienced, educated, motivated the! issue is honest and fair elec
and modest should also be includ tions. You don't get Ihat by purg
ed.
ing legitimate voters. Shame on
K i m and his family have been you, Ms. Land. I thought you Term limits don't change human
my friends for over 15 years. I've were belter then that.
nature; politicians who obtain
always marveled at Kim's enthu
power still cling to i l . Term limits
M
e
Smitli
siasm for Novi and Novi's resi
can't do everything; Ihey can't
Clawson force people to get involved, to
dents and business owners. In the
vote smarter and more often, or
fall, you will find K i m and his
directly engage in election cam
family at many of the High
\/ •
r
i i
i
paigns and to make their own con
School football games. The | / O f g fOI'
HUQll
tributions rathei- than leave Ihat to
Capello family has always sup.r
j
Ihe special interests then wonder
ported die Novi schools and all
i/fBWfOfU
why they control things. But term
that goes with that. You'll also
Hugh Crawford, our current limits empower citizens and make
find K i m and his family al lhe
senior centers, dishing oul meals Oakland County Commissioner, politicians more accountable.
and heiping everyone who needs is running for Ihe Republican can That's a step in the right direction.
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It is with pleasure that I endorse
Amy Peterman's candidacy for
the 39lh District House seat in the
Aug. 5 primary.
Amy knows and understands
the issues that arc important to the
workers, families and businesses
in the 39th district. Her experi
ence aqd proven leadership in the
community are essential to mov
ing Michigan forward and I am
confident Ihat she is the best
choice for Stale Representative.
With her unique experience and
common sense approach, Amy will
work lo create good paying jobs,
build the economy and lighten the
burden on Michigan businesses. A n
influential member of the commu
nity. Amy is involved with Lupus
Alliance of Michigan, Relay for
Life, West Bloomfield Chamber of
Commerce, and Lakej Area
Chiimber of Commerce. As a i'amily attorney, A m y has worked hard
lo help others and have a positive
impact on their lives. 1 am sure she
will do die same as a member of
the Michigan legislature.

Spinal Stenosis
S e v e r e B a c l i , S c i a t i c a o r l e g pa111 g u i d e t h a t
Y o u S h a i 1 I ( l K n o w A b o u t . . . A V a i l a b l e firee.
Detroit, MI. - Have you tried piils, injections, therapy, surgery or massage?
Shane L. Staniey Doctor of Chiropractic offering Tlie Severe Back, Sciatica,
AndDisc Pain Guide for locai residents suffering from severe back, sciatica,
and leg pain. Discover why your treatments have failedand a possible new
solution that most doctors have not heard of
Call 1-800-469-3618 (24 hour recorded message) or go to:
WWW.midisclierniation.com

Amy is an excellent candidate
and 1 urge voters of the 39th
District lo vote for Amy Peterman
for State Representative on
Tuesday, Aug. 5!
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Since 2001, it has been my pleas
ure lo serve on the Novi City
Council with K i m Capello. We
were both elected at die same time.
At dial time, neillier one of us had
held elected office and we found
ourselves in separate camps. Those
things have a habit of occurring
Greg Sctimii during elections. However, once on
Ssglnaw the City Council 1 was inuiIedialely

them. And, of course, you will didacy for the Michigan House of
also be able to find K i m at his Representatives for Ihe 38th dis
business office on Taft Road in trict. Hugh has served our county
and
^ years
,
impressed-by Kim'siwiUingness to
Novi or at our local 52nd District well for the past eight
Court. Always promotinj['|lqvKi(^qpgo^th% fityij,ot N ( 0 f a s " ( i f \
>,(I " J
\Ji.#'listenila'aljsidesijf a6i«tftt(altdiiis
Always working for Novi's c l t i - ' Councilman -for 15 years. His l_OU uSOrClaS
TOl
, tireless effort lo do dife right thing.
—
But, never trying to take proof of leadership capabihiies
^
.
,
Kim and" I'have vvorked togedler
'
zens.
on everydiing from drafting a procredit for his many accomplish include: Serving as the vice
iOmmiSSIOner
' cedure for subdivisions to request
Chairman of die Oakland County
ments.
A s a long time resident of Novi slop signs to drafting a Gateway
It's been my privilege lo sit Board of Commissioners and
next to K i m at Ihe council table as Mayor Pro Tern for die City of 1 am pleased to see Lou Csordas Ordinance for development along
we wrestled with die tough ques Novi. Both national and regional seeking office to represent us at Grand River Avenue. You sec, Kim
tions that came before us. And, it recognition was achieved in his the county level. His demeanor Capello will listen lo everyone
W.1S always a relief to listen to efforts to give us quality service, and integrity while our Mayor, from the single homeowner to the
Kim Capello begin to talk as he fiscal responsibility and by con Council member and Planning high-tech business owner.
The Cily o f Novi has been
shared his legal opinions on the trolling revenues. Hugh, no doubt, Commissioner was excellent and 1
complex matters. And, while in would continue those efforts al believe he will be Ihe same as blessed with Kim's expertise in
real estate development. He can
Ihe' back room of the council Ihe state level condnuing to serve Oakland County Commissioner.
Lou was always fiscally conser take a development, dissect it and
chambers, where we dealt with our county and district.
The name Crawford has been vative and that is important to me. get right to the heart of whal each
legal issues, K i m was die same
way. Always helping. Always synonymous wilh quality service My family runs on a budget and side's tme bottom line is. That is
advising. Never bragging or tak and outstanding citizen represen so should government. I know cmcial for government lo deal
tation for many years and can lhal Mayor Csordas maintained a successfully wilh business. Kim
ing credit.
As you drive north or south on condnue well inlo the future. I balanced budget for Novi and he has been indispensable as Mayor
M-5 and see the new business encourage every registered voter always appropriated our lax dol Pro Tem. Any credit people are,
inclined to give me must also go
growth there, please silently say lo not only visit die polls on Aiig. lars responsibly.
As J watch die value of my to Kim.
diank you to Kim Capello for his 5 but to vole for Hugh Crawford

Place your Zx2 display ad imd
reach over 3.S million readers
for lust J W I Place a 25-word
classified ad and reach ever 4
million readers for just $2991
Contact this newspaper or
Bobhle and Roselle at
Michigan Press Association.

m i
MiCHtiujrri
Michigan Press AKoclatlpn
827 N. Washington Ave."
.Unsing,MM8906.5l99 f
Phone: 517 372 2424' '
Fax 5173722429
www. nichpnprcss ofj •
bobbie@michijanpr«$$.oi:g T,y'

1,734.416.5425
Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

GREAT LAKES DERMATOLOGY
M i C H A E L r R . COHEN, D . O .
'"Bbard'Cemifted^OeTr^^tqlogist
'•
Specialbing in Diseases
oftheSkuhHair&Nails
Invites you lo visit ani receive
the care you ieserve.
Skin Cancer
• Eczema
Moles
• Warts
Psoriasis
• Hair Loss
Acne
B o t o x • Much IVIore
Accepting

New Patients • AdlAges

Call for Appointment 2 4 8 - 3 2 4 - 2 2 2 2 Evening appts. available
lewis Mical

Office Centre, 39475 U t v / s Drive,

S M i t e l 50, N(iW,Mlc/iifl(iii 48377
greallakesderm@yahoo.com

Joe

Barone

K i m Capello is running for
writing and formuladng die OST as well. M y support and vote, home decline and my employer
ordinance which fostered the obviously, will be for Hugh. fighting every day to maintain a County Commissioner I support
profit, I am distressed aboul die him 110 percent. 1 do so because,
growth and development there. Thank You.
way most politicians waste our having worked with him, I know
His legal expertise vyas invaluable
Tim Shroyer money, why is it that when the how hard he works for the people
in that endeavor. And the tax dol
state, county or city wants more he serves. He is honest, hard
lars generated as a result helps all
W h y vote f o r
money, Ihey raise our taxes radler working, intelligent and anything
of us. Every day.
Don't
Touch
than reduce Iheir expenses?
but a headline grabber. In fact, he
As you drive east or west on
Joe B a r o n e
Lou Csordas always asked city avoids the spotlight because he is
Grand
River
Avenue by
Limits!
council to live within dleir means. more interested in getting the job
Meadowbrook Road and see the Term
for J u d g e ?
That means a lot to me. That is done.
new buildings and development
Term limit opponents argue only one of Ihe reasons I will vote
I encourage you to vote for Kim
dlere, please silently say thank
w Experienced • Successfully repre- 4 r favQlved - supporterof:
Capello
for
County
you to K i m Capello for his role in term limits lead to a dysfuncrion- for Lou on Aug. 5.
^ sented more clients at the 35th
over 35 local eonujIunity.
Commissioner
c i • o
the creation of the Gateway al legislature dial lacks instituDistrict Court over the last l l
groups including..,' '
oylVia BrunO
District and die Gateway ordi tional experience, but none will
years than any other candidate.
David
B.
Landry
• Friends ofthe Perm
Novi
nance. It's not only aesthetically follow Ihat statement with an
• Northville Modier's Club
Mayor. City of Novi
pleasing; it's a lax dollar bonanza admission that they were unquali•yr Educated • The only candidate
• Canton Chamber Ambassadors
ivi. Again, fied to ask for your vote in their
\l ± f
I
^ with a Juris Doctorate and a
• PC Pride SoftbaU
• Canton Soccer (3up
Kim's legal experience helped the first election, back when they
1 / 0 l O r
LOU
Masters of Law degree.
• Education Excellence
city draft Uiose deals and ordi- likely supported term limits and
Voters
l^ave
• PC Music Boosters
nances dial were required to make probably lold you they were ready
Csordas
Vote B a r o n e on August sth
and many more local organizahons
to hit the ground running. Being a
diis happen.
Choices
good
lawmaker
requires
common
I
am
vodng
for
Lou
Csordas
A s you drive by die majestic,
Paid for. withregulatedfunds, by Joe Bmm for Judsf - 607 S. Main St., Plymouth, Ml .
The democratic process doesn't
awe inspiring building named the sense and die ability to leam, not and I hope you do too. When Lou
Rock Financial Showplace, please 15 years on the job training. Csordas was on city council, he work very well unless die voters
say diank you lo K i m Capello Rotation in office has a long tradi was always prepared and repre have choices. During die past sever
who steadfastly supported die tax tion. Until die '70s, almost no leg sented die taxpayers widi integri al weeks, we have seen many ads,
exemptions needed to gel that islator ever maintained tenure in ty. He was always approachable, yard signs and letters lo die editor
THINKING ABOUT
0 " ' ' * ^ ' ^ ^^a'"'
building developed. Today, Novi office beyond three terras. which is a rare trait these days as supporting candidates on die one
and the Rock Financial are men Lawmakers even blame the recent far as politicians go. Mayor half of die ballot. In particular,
of
die
candidates
fardier
many
lax
hikes
on
term
limits;
but
die
CsOrdas
was
at
city
hall
on
tioned time and again on T V and
down die list on die odier half of die
't*
8m MIDDLEBELT *imm
Radio. They go hand in hand. And party dial openly advocates for Samrdays so we could talk widi
higher "investment in govern him and express our concerns. He ballot have tieen relatively silent
put Novi on the map. Thank you
ment" had just taken effective was always willing to listen and because diey are running unop
Kim.
control of the legislature when die help a resident. He cut die red posed. They are die candidates
I could go on and on about
tax hikes were passed, so go fig tape and made things happen going inlo die general election.
Kim's accomplishments and his
ure. Would be careerist are so des widiout any public fanfare.
So, if you are weary of die same
involvement in endeavors like the
perate and self-serving that they
M y friends involved in die com old stuff and are into new faces widi
Novi
Parks
Foundation,
systematically blame any problem munity tell me diat he was fair to some new ideas, maybe you want to
Providence Hospital and other
on term limits, hoping dial, if they
local programs. Time, and space, say it often enough and loudly, work widi even when diere were consider taking a look at die candi
r
differences of opinion on city dates who have been relatively
dictates dial l must stop.
that people will fall for it. Now council. That tells me he is more a silent up to diis point. I can assure
34 Yeaisof T n i s t ^ C Service S a v i n g s ^
J close by saying dial K i m some are hatching a Trojan horse
you diey will be out diere cam
statesman
dian
a
politician.
Capello is die best choice for the plan to use an attractive legislative
I agreed widi his positions on paigning once die primary is over.
Oakland County Commissioner pay cut as a loss leader for a
i
F R E E !
F R E E !
•
Jusl a reminder to be sure to
seat diat we will vote for on BaJlot Question to repeal or gut spending our tax dollars because
he
was
fiscally conservative. As a vote die bottom and die back of
T^icsday, Aug, 5. His record is one term limits. The ambitious Mark
UMtarffliiiBce;
of accomplishments. Not just Meadows, an officeholder widi 36-year resident, I liked his sense your ballot. Sometimes people
I UmftlMNrlaiMr
promises and rhetoric. Not pre long experience, should read his of pride in Novi's history. Having forget and diere are many good
m m
tending to be somediing he isn't. own rulebook first. Joint Rules for the barns painted at 10 Mile and candidates running for judge,
Taft with no cost to die communi county commission and odlers.
He's educated, aIticulate and die Michigan Legislature (Rule
ty was a nice touch. I am sorry to
modvated. Please, do yourself and 13) states, "The same joint resolu
see diey have been demolished.
the citizens of Novi a real favor tion shall not propose an amend
Lou Csordas is the kind of per
Cyntllia Cliurclies
Vote for K i m Capello for Oakland ment to the Constitudon on more
son L . Brooks Patterson needs at
iMt.i«w*s.eB J ^ fmkmimmmiB. j)
Novi \ ^ <M*autmt,in.
County Commissioner The BEST

V " yNITEDTEMPEIA
lE
lll
(734)525-1930
FR_EEESTIMATES_
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45175 W. 10 Mile Road
Used Sports Equipment Sale
DETAILS: The Novi Theatres
TltWE/DATE;10a.m.-7p.m.
invite those ages 50 or older to
Friday, Aug. 15
"Connections" Artist's
join in the Senior Variety Series.
LOCATION; Wixom
Show
Meet new friends and hone your
Community Center
performance skills. Rehearsals
TIME/DATE: Show runs 8
DETAILS; Come and browse
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday.
the used sports equipment. Cost begin on June 3 and continue
every Tuesday and Thursday
through Aug. 31.
is $2 at door Sellers - tables are
S20 each; set up 8:30 a.m. day of throughout the summer. No past
LOCATION; Nancy A Fox Art
experience necessary and there
sale; sellers keep own prolits;
Gallery, Assarian Cancer Center,
are no auditions. You can register
Providence Center for the Healing fall/winter sports equipment in
at
the first meeting or online.
good
condition
only;
reserve
Arts, 47601 Grand River Ave.
CONTACT For more informa
space by Aug. 8.
DETAILS; Local Artist Jim
tion, call (248) 735-5615 or visit
Quinlan presents "Connections" a
cityofnovi.org.
colorful exhibit of original paint
Muscular Dystroptiy
ing from the artist's collection of
Association Fundraiser
w/atercolor and acrylic creations
Life Story Writing Worl(shop
TliWE/DATE: f^oon-2 p.m.
that lool<s at one man's perspec
TIME/DATE: OcL2and 20,
Friday, Aug. 15
tive on life and nature.
Nov. 5 and 17, and Dec. 4 and 15
LOCATION; All Outback
LOCATION; Novi Public
Steakhouse Restaurants in
Library, 45245 W. 10 Mile Road
IMichigan, including the one at
Second City Comedy Club
DETAILS: This six-session
48020 Grand River Ave.
LOCATIOI^; 42 705 Grand River
workshop is for those who wish
DETAILS; Residents can enjoy
Ave.
to reminisce and reflect on their
a meal while helping fund impor
CONTACT Box Office (248)
tant research of Friedrich's Ataxia, life, and put on paper (scrapbook
348-4448
one of over 40 forms of IVIuscular or journal) their best memories
Jewsical! The IVIusical
and lessons learned in life.
Dystrophy that IVIDA covers. The
DATE; Through Sept. 7
Author Snd writing coach Rose
lunch includes a bloomin' onion,
TIME: 8 p.m. Wednesdays and choice of steak, chicken or ribs,
Tutay shows how you can gather
Thursdays; 9 p.m. Fridays; 7 and salad, soft drink and desert with
and write your favorite memories
9 p.m. Saturdays: and 4 and 8
and events from your life and
a $20 donation per person to
p.m. Sundays.
make a lasting gift to your chil
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
IWDA. All proceeds go directly to
DETAILS; This sfiow is a hilari funding research. Tickets may be
dren and grandchildren. Class
Room
with a
view
ous look at Jewish life and cul
size limited to 15. Please register
purchases at the door or prior to
Assarian Cancer Center einployee Heather Taub takes a look at Jim Quinlan's art cur
ture. It is an entirely unique
the event by contacting your local online at vww.novilibrary.org or
rently on display at the Providence Park's Center for the lHeaiing Arts..
evening of comedy that cele
Outbaci( Steakhouse or IWDA dis call (248)349-0720
brates all things Jewish and
trict office.
needlework group in Youth Area;
Wolverine Lake and White Lake.
offers an irreverent look at the
SCHOOL &
CONTACT For more informa
all levels welcome.
Our purpose is to improve the
Jewish culture through scenes
Wixom Village Center
tion, contact Steve Nacarato at
Senior Book Discussion
quality
of
life
for
businesses
and
GOVERNMENT
and music, appealing to all audi
Summer Concert Series
(734) 416-7076
TIME/DATE; Noon-1 ;30 p.m.
residents in the Lakes area. We
ences. Tickets are $15 on
TIME; 7-9 p.m. every Thursday
second Thursday of each month
act as a unified voice on behalf of
Wednesdays, Thursdays and
LOCATION: Village Center,
DETAILS; Book discussion
the business community, provide
Novi Community School
Sundays, and $20 on Fridays and EMU GOLD Alumni Party
Sibley Square Park, across from
group for older adults facilitated
a forum to discuss and review
District Board of Education
Saturdays. Tickets can be pur
TilVlE/OATE; 8:30-10 p.m.
City Hall
by
librarian; please call to join.
topics
of
interest,
serve
as
a
Meeting
chased t)y calling the box office
Thursday Aug. 21
DATE: Tonight - Lady Sunshine source of information and devel
- Library Board Meeting
at (248) 348-4448 or online at
LOCATION: 5th Avenue
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Thursday
and the X Band
op programs that are responsive
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. third
www.ticketmastercom.
Ballroom, 25750 Novi Road
Aug, 21
July 31 - Gia Warner (Blues)
to the needs of the communities
DETAILS: Join the EMU
LOCATION: Educational Services Wednesday of each month
CONTACT For more informa
Aug. 7 - Those Delta Rhythm
we serve.
LOCATION; Novi Civic Center,
Graduates of the Last Decade
Building, 25345 Taft Road
tion, call Lisa at (248) 348-4448
Kings (Blues)
City Council Chambers
LOCATION; 305 N. Pontiac
(GOLD) and friends for a nighl of
CONTACT; (248) 449-1204
Aug. 14-Mass Transit Band
DETAILS: General meeting of
Trail, Ste. B, Walled Lake
live music, nehvorking and fun. A
(Blues, Stevie Ray and Clapton
Pied Piper Preview in ttie
the entire Library Board.
CONTACT For more informa
private reception will include
style)
Parl(
Broadcast live on cable channel
Novi City Council Meeting
tion, visit lakesareachamber.com
music by the Killer Flamingos
TIME/DATE; 7 p.m. Sunday,
13.
or (248) 624-2826.
playing hits of the 80s and 90s.
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m, first and
Aug. 10
Farmers Market - Walled
Drop-lii Story Time for Ages 4
The event is $5 which includes
third Monday of month (Aug.
LOCATION; Lakeshore Park,
Lake
and Up
admission to the reception, an
11)
601 South Lake Dr
B
U
S
I
N
E
S
S
TIMeOATE:
10:30-11 a.m.
appetizer buffet and the band
TIME/DATE; 7 a.m. -1 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
DETAILS; Preview of the Novi
Today
every Wednesday
45175 W10 Mile Road
DETAILS: Thirty minutes of
LOCATOM; Walled-Lak^itfWalsh College, Bu^fiie^ ' ' ' aOITOCTl'tailS) 347-0470
stories and fun. Accompanying
Event Field on E. West Maple
CONTACT For more informa
Leadership Institute
adult must remain in building for
Road between Decker Road and
tion, or to RSVP, contact Acadia
Novi Youth Assistance
LOCATION; 4150O
duration of program.
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake
Pied Piper of Hamelin
Hahlbrock, EMU Office for
Gardenbrook Road, near 11 Mile
General Citizens Meeting
Kiildie Crafts
DETAILS: The Farmers Market
TIIVIE/DATE; 10 a.m. and 7:30
Alumni Relations, at (734) 487and Meadowbrook roads
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m.'Tuesday
TlMeOATE: 10:30-11 a.m.
begins in May and runs through
p.m. Thursday and Friday, Aug.
0250 or
CONTACT (248) 823-1392
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
Saturday
the end of October. Some of the
14-15; 2 p.m, and 7:30 p.m.
alumni.relations@emu.edu.
45175 W10 Mile Road
DETAILS: Children 18 months
items available at the market this
Saturday Aug. 16; 2 p.m.
CONTACT; (248) 347-0410
Novi
Rotary
Club
to 4 years create a work of art.
year include; Fresh vegetables,
Sunday, Aug. 17
HollylNOod Nights Movie
TIMeOATE:
Noon
every
Child
must be accompanied by
eggs, honey jams, jelly, fruits,
LOCATION; Novi Civic Center,
Marathon
Novi Community Education
Thursday
an adult. Registration required.
annual and perennial flowers and
45715 10 IVIile Road
TiH/IE/DATE: 10 a.m. Friday,
Corner
LOCATION: Novi Methodist
Summer Reading Program garden accessories. Vendor space
DETAILS: This Novi Theatres
Aug. 22 until 10 a.m. Saturday,
CONTACT; (248) 449-1206
Church. 41671 W. 10 Mile Road
Grand Finale
is still available,
production features area youth
Aug. 23
Novi
Community
Education's
DETAILS: Lunch is $10 at
TIME/DATE: 11-11:45 a.m.
ages 7-18. Visit cityofnovi.org for
CONTACT; Janell at the City of
LOCATION: Emagine Theatre,
Spring and Summer Brochure is
Monday
more information.
Walled Lake, 1499 E. West Maple meeting. Visitors welcome. Check
Twelve Mile Crossing
now availabie. Sign up today for
Web
site
for
speaker
information;
LOCATION; Outdoors on west
Road, Walled Lake or call (248)
DETAILS: This 24-hour event
adult and youth classes, camps
novirotary.org.
lawn of library, indoors if rain.
624-4847,
supports children's Leukemia
and summer programs. Online
DETAILS: "Catch the Reading
Kelly Miller Circus
Foundation of Michigan. Raising a
registration is available 24/7 at
Bug" with Chris Linn. This highTIME/DATE: 2 and 4:30 p.m.
minimum of $105.10 in pledges
www.novi.k12.mi.us/Districl/com
Females
in
the
Family
energy show has family-friendly
Sunday, Aug. 10
CHAMBERS
will get you admitted to the the
munityEducation, For more infor
Business Affinity Group
comedy magic, music and lot of
LOCATION: Gilbert Willis Park,
atre for 24-hours of watching
mation, please call the
TIME/DATE;
8-9:30
a.m.
crazy audience participation.
Loon Lake Road, Wixom
OF
your choice of current-run
third Thursday of every month Community Education office at
Starlight Sforyfime
DETAILS: Circus elephants
movies, a catered lunch, dinner
(248)
449-1206
LOCATION: Walsh College
COIVIMERCE
TIME/DATE: 7-7:30 p.m,
start erecting the Big Top about 9
and continental breakfast, snacks
Troy Campus
Tuesday
a.m. circus morning for the two
and all the pop and popcorn you
DETAILS; Walsh Business
DETAILS; Stories, music and
afternoon shows. Advance tickets
can eat, A "Family Pack Special"
Leadership
Institute
invites
fun for a special preschool bed
are $9 for adults and $5 for chil
Novi Chamber of Commerce
for a family of four allows parents
women
who
own,
are
partners
L
I
B
R
A
R
Y
time
story time.
dren and available at Parks and
LOCATION: 41875 W, 11 Mile
and two children to arrive on
in or work for family busi
Rec. office, Wixom Comm. Center
Road, Suite 201
"What's Novi Reading"
Friday at 5 p.m. and watch two
L
I
N
E
S
nesses. Items discussed will
until Aug. 8. On day of circus,
DETAILS: See what books your
The Novi Chamber of
movies, have dinner and enjoy
be common issues; and
tickets are $12 for adults and $6
Novi neighbors are borrowing the
Commerce is an active, progres
pop and popcorn, all for $105.10,
women
can
share
solutions
in
Novi
Public
Library
for children and available at park.
most at the Novi Public Library
sive chamber offering a variety of
Individuals ages 13-17 may only
a non-threatening, noncom
LOCATION: 45245 W 10 Mile
during the month of July The top
events, educational programs, an
participateuntillOp.m. unless
petitive, non-sales roundtable.
Road
ten
are: "Feariess Fourteen" by
enhanced
Web
site
and
involve
accompanied by a parent or
Inaugural Wing Stiooting
Registration is required.
HOURS: 10a,m.-9 p.m.
Janet Evanovich; "Sail" by James
ment with local charities,
guardian. The top fundraiser for
and Sporting Clays Seminar
Monday-Thursday 10a.m.-5
CONTACT: Jan Hubbard,
Patterson; "Where Are You
CONTACT Call for member
2008 will win a one year pass to
DATE: Thursday and Friday
p.m. Friday and Saturday Closed
jhubbard@walshcollege.edu
Now?" by Mary Higgins CLark;
ship information, (248) 349Emagine Theatre. Register online
Aug. 14-15
on
Sunday
until
Sept.
7.
"Tribute" by Nora Roberts; 'The
3743. Register for all events
at vww.leukemiamichigan.org or
LOCATION; Detroit Gun Club,
CONTACT (248) 349-0720
Last Lecture" by Randy Pausch;
online at www.novichambercom.
call (800) 825-2536.
2275 East Oakley Parl< Road,
WEB SITE; vrafw.novilibrary.org "Twilight" by Stephanie Meyer;
American Business
iVlembership Luncheon
Walled Lake
Unless noted below; all pro
Women's Association
"Love the One You're With" by
TIME/DATE: Noon Wednesday
DETAILS; Sponsored by the
grams take place at the library.
Meetings
Emily Giffin; "A New Earth" by
LOCATION: Hotel Baronette
Bichon Bash Picnic
Southeast Michigan Chapter of
Summer Reading programs
Eckhart Tolle; 'Twenty Wishes"
TIME/DATE: 6:15 p.m. second
DETAILS: Pre-registration
TIIViE/DATE;11a.m.-3 p.m,
the Ruffed Grouse Society.
for adults and children are now in by Debbie Macomber; "The
Wednesday of every month
required. $20.
Saturday, Aug. 23
Receive shooting instruction from
session.
For
more
information
or
Beach
House" by Jane Green;
LOCATION:
DoubleTree
Hotel,
Business
Breakfast
LOCATION: island Lake
two living legends during this two
to register online, go to novili"Hold Tight" by Harlan Coben;
42100 Crescent Blvci. (formerly
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m. Tuesday,
Recreation Area, Dodge Site,
day event. Chris Batha and Andy .
brary.org
and "The Host" by Stephanie
the Wyndham Garden Hotel)
Brighton. Exit south on Kent Lake Aug. 12
Duffy will provide analytical and
i\nuseum Adventure Pass
Meyer. Look up these titles, or
LOCATION: Biggby Coffee
Road
DETAILS: Local chapter pro
hands-on shooting instniction.
DETAILS:
Card
holders
can
any
item, in the online catalog
DETAILS; No fee.
vides many advantages to
DETAILS: Join us for the 3rd
Limited to 16 participants, the
check
out
free
passes,
for
two
to
available
from our website,
21st
Annual
Golf
Outing
today's working women and
Annual Bichon Bash Picnic,
seminar consists of two daily
four people, to many area muse
wvi/w.novilibrary.org. If our copy
DATE: Wednesday Aug. 13
offers a strong community
Fundraiser for Small Paws
four-hour periods (moming and
ums, cultural centers and histori
is checked out you may place a
LOCATION: Mooseridge Golf
service program whicti
Rescue, '
afternoon) with participants
cal sites. See detroitadvenhold on the item via the online
includes raising money for
www.smalipawsrescue.org. Silent Course
receiving separate instruction
turepass.org
for
more
informa
catalog
or call the Reference
DETAILS; Call to register.
scholarships.
auction, food for purchase,
from both Batha and Duffy. Cost
tion.
'
Desk for assistance at (248) 349Merger
Geiebration
games for all, pet professionals
CONTACT; abwa-novi.org
is 51,125 per person and in addi
On-Coing Used Book Sale
0720.
TIME/DATE: 5 p.m. Friday
and Bichon information. Park
tax Tips and Hoiw to Minimize
tion to instruction, includes an
DETAILS: The Friends of Novi
Aug. 21
entry $6. Please RSVP or contact
Your Contribution to the IRS
open bar reception from 6-7:30
Library sponsors an on-going
LOCATION: The Post
us for an evite and information.
TIME/DATE: 6:15 p.m.
p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 13 plus
used book sale in the library
DETAILS: Pre-registration
Walled Lake City Library
Wednesday, Aug. 13
CONTACT; Jill Simmons
receptions on Thursday and
meeting room every day during
required.
$15.
LOCATION; 1499 E. West
LOCATION:
Crowne
Plaza
(517)439-0286
or
Friday evenings, iunch both days,
library hours. $6 for a big bag of
Maple Road, Walled Lake
Hotel, 27000 Sheraton, Dr. (west
jillybean3@comcastnet, Jane
open shooting and awards.
books.
HOURS;
10 a.m.-8 p.m.
off Novi Road, north of 1-96)
Cameron (313)590-8292 or
Reservations required by Friday,
Story Time
Lakes Area Chamber of
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday; 10
DETAILS: Get the latest in tax
ianeway5999@aol.com.
Aug. 1. To register, contact Mike
Commerce
DETAILS: Go to novi.lib.mi.us
a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday and
tips from locai businesswoman
Tilley at (248) 515-7027 or e-mail
Since 1963, the Lakes Area
for schedule and details.
Saturday; 1-5 p.m. Sunday;
Peggy AnioL Cost Is $16. RSVP
3ttillemj@$bcglobal.net. Major
Chamber of Commerce has
Knitters and Knotters
closed Friday
before Aug. 6 by calling (248)
credit cards accepted. Proceeds
S e n i o r Variety S e r i e s
proudly served as West Oakland's 330-635.
TIME/DATE-6:30-8 p.m. sec
CONTACT: (248) 624-3772 or
wiii be used to restore and protect " R e m e m b e r W h e n . . . The
Regional Chamber, servicing the
ond and fourth Monday qf each
e-mail to admin@walledlakeligrouse and woodcodc habitat For G a m e Show o f t h e Century!"
communities of Commerce
month
brary.org
more information, visit
DATE: SepL 11-21
Township, Union Lake, Walled
DETAILS: Drop in for infomial
Classical Music Series
www.ruffedgrousesociety.org.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
Lake, Waterford, Wixom,

EVENTS

f

(

•

TIME/DATE: 2 p.m. first
Tuesday of each month
Friends of the Library
Meeting
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second
Tuesday of month.
Adult Book Discussion Group
TIME/DATE: 12:30 p.m. third
Tuesday of each month
DETAILS; Drop in for informal
discussion. Bring a bag lunch,
check library for current book
selection. August 19-"A
Thousand Splendid Suns" by
Khaled Hosseini.
Library Board of Trustees
Meeting
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second
Friday of every month
Catch The Reading Bug
DETAILS: Join the summer
reading |)rogram and "bee" a
reader. Visit the library and pick
up instructions and materials.
Join in the summer events.
Learning Together
TIME: 10;30 a.m.-noon
DATE: Tuesdays, Aug. 5,12,
19 and 26 and SepL 2 and 9
DETAILS: f;ree program con
ducted by Oakland County Great
Parents, Great Start. Activities
include stories, songs, music and
movement addressing child
development, physical abilities,
communication, relationships,'
sense of self and environment
and more Leam activities to do
at home. Also parenting discus
sions. Register by calling Jean
Jocque at (248) 209-2519.

Wixom Public Library
LOCATION: 49015 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom
• HOURS: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Friday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m.
Sunday
CONTACT (248) 624-2512 or
visitwixomlibrary.org
Museum Adventure Pass
DETAILS: Card holders can
check out free passes, for two to
four people, to many area muse
ums, cultural centers and histori
cal sites. See detroitadventurepass.org for more informa
tion.
ESLCafe
TIME/DATE: 3:30 p.m. every
Thursday
DETAILS: Coffee and conver
sation. Improve your English
speaking skills by speaking with

people from other countries try
"Thinking in Pictures" by Temple
ing to improve their English. No
Grandin
tests; instructor help; free.
CONTACT Karin at the
Information Desk,
NOVI
Adult Summer Reading:
Pollinate Your Mind
SENIORS
DATE: Through Saturday
DETAILS: See Web site for
Novi Senior Activities
more details.
Catch Tile Reading Bug: 2008 Center
LOCATION: Located in the
Read-To-Me and Summer
Meadowbrook Commons Senior
Reading Clubs
Complex, 25075 Meadowbrook
DATE: Registration ongoing.
Road,
DETAIL: For ages 2-10; must
CONTACT (248) 347-0414
register in person. Read eight
Massage by appointment: 1 books by Aug, 9 to participate in
4
p.m.
Tuesday-Friday and 9
the closing partyon Aug, 12.,
a.m.-noon Saturday
Tuesday Programs for Club
Thursday
Membeis Only
9 a.m.: Mixed Golf League
TIME; 10:30-11:30 a,m. every
9-11:00 a.m.: Line Dance-Int
Tuesday
11:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m.: Line
DETAILS: Open to "Catch The
Dance-Beg.
Reading Bug members only For
Noon: Lunch
ages 2-10, under 6 must be
12:15 p.m.: Contract Bridge
accompanied by an adult. All pro
1-2 p.m.: Chair Yoga
grams take place in the
1:30-3 p.m.: Computer Lab
Community Services Ballroom
Open
unless otherwise noted.
2:30-3:30 p.m.: Line Dance
DATE: Aug. 5 - "Just Itching to
Friday
Tell You"
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
Fantastic Fridays
1(/a.m.: Body Recall
TIME: 10:30 a.m.
11 a.m.: Medicare with Jack
DETAILS: For ages 2-6 with an
Main
adult; stories, songs, crafts and
Noon: Lunch
fun, All "Catch the Reading Bug"
12:30 p.m.: DupL Bridge
members welcome to attend.
1 p.m.: Bingo
DATE: Friday-Bug Off
Metamorphosis @ Your
Library
DETAILS: Summer Reading
Club for teens in grades 6-12.
Register at the Information Desk.
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Closing celebration
by invitation only DDR and
Guitar Hero with guest Joel Tacy
Teen Book Discussion
TIME/DATE: 6 p:m. Monday
Aug. 11
DETAILS: For teens in grades
6-12. "Life As We Knew It" by
Susan Beth Pfeffer. Register by
Aug. 4.
"Tinnies" Craft Project
TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Aug. 13 •
DETAILS: Make a tin can bas
ket with local artist Nancy Flake.
Free, but space limited.
Registration required.
Read Something Different
TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
DATE: Thursday Aug. 14 -

8:45 a.m,: Men's Golf League
9 a.m.; Stretch and Strength
10 a.m.: Body Recall, Walk
Michigan
Noon: Lunch
'12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Tuesday
8:30 a.m,: Panera Bread
9-11:00 a.m.: Line Dance-lnL
cancelled
10 a.m.: Asian Pacific
Noon: Lunch
I p.m.: Bingo
1:30-3 p.m.; Computer Lab
Open
Wednesday
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
9:15 a.m.: Women's Golf
League
10 a.m.: Body Recall
II a.m.: TOPS, Blood Pressure
Noon: Lunch
12;30 p.m.: Club Clogging
6:30 p.m.: Beg/inL Clogging
7:30 p.m.: Club Clogging

WaltonwoDd atlVvelve
Oaks Retirement Community
independent Liying Residence;
Licensed Assisted Living;
Licensed Memory Care
LOCATION: 27475 Huron Circle
(adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall)
CONTACT (248) 735-1500

'What's

N o v i

R e a d i n g ? "

See what txxiks your Novi nelghlwrs are bon^wing the .
most at the Novi Public Library during the month of July
2008. Look up these titles, or any item, in the online
catalog awiilable from our Web site, wwW.novllibrary.org.
If our copy is checked out you may place a hold on the
Item via the online catalog or call the reference deisk for
assistance at (248) 349-0720.

Fox Run
LOCATION: 41000 W13 Mile
Road
DETAILS: More than 800 peo
ple live at Fox Run in Novi, an
Erickson full-service retirement
community that combines a
vibrant maintenance-free, active
lifestyle with an ever-expanding
host of amenities, social activities
and wellness and medical cen
ters.
CONTACT Please call (248)
926-5200 for additional informa
tion on the community's apart
ment homes. For general Infor
mation, call (248) 668-8610.

1. Fearless Fourteen by Janet Evanovich
2. Sail by James Patterson
S.Wfiere Are You Now? By Mary Higgins Clark
4. Tribute by Nora Roberts
5. The Last Lecture t)y Randy Pausch
6. Twilight by Stephanie Meyer
7. Love the One You're With by Emily Giffin
8. A New Earth by Eckhart Tolle.
9. Twenty Wishes by Debbie l^acomber
10. The Beach House by Jane Green
11. Hold Tight by Harlan Coben ,
12. The Host by Stepiianie Meyer

SUPPORT
each month
TIME: 10-11 a.m.
LOCATION: Holy Family
Catholic Church; 24505
Meadowbrook Road
DETAILS: This informational

GROUPS
Adoptive Parent Networking
Meeting
DATE; Last Wednesday of

Why

Advanced

meeting is open to all adoptive
families in Oakland County.
There is no charge. Child care is
available; registration
contlnued en 21A
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THEKAinES
Metro Detroit's auttiority in varicose & spicier vein care

Dr Miller has over >

Jeffrey H . M m e r , M . b .

13 years experience
in treating venous

- Board Certified -
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12 Mile Crossing at Fountain Walk
Bright House Networks
City of Novi
The Residence inn
Carrabba's Italian Grill
Budweiser
Icelandic Glacial
LOC Federal Credit Union
Novi News
Michigan Cat
Power Plus Engineering
Leone Imports
Varsity Lincoln Mercury
Tom Hoizer Ford
Shuman Chrysler Jeep
Teicom Credit Union
Com Source
Hotel Baronette
Steve & Rockys
Cold Stone Creamery
Michigan Milk Producers
Kenny Tent
Hooters
The Post Bar
Meadowbrook Urgent Care
international Transmission
General RV Community EMS
Rock Financial Show Place
Enterprise
Fun Jet Vacations
it Time To Travel

Sponsors
Event

for
a

making
Success!

PTS/Upco
Teradata
The Double Tree - Detroit
Sellers, Buick, Pontiac, GMC
Hyperion
Shannon Development
Novi Family Dental Center
The Grapevine
Huron Valley Sinai
DTE Energy
Larson's Jewelry Design, inc.
Abacus CPA Group
Jonathan Brateman Properties
and Dr. Robert Brateman
Gatsby's Food & Spirits
Emagine Theaters
The Putting Edge
Lucky Strike
JCK
McNIsh's sporting Goods
AAA South Lyon
Dr. James McClinchey
Konica Minolta
Novi Parks Foundation
Lotus Bank...
Fred Eagle
Pizza Marvelous
Novi Rotary
The Novi Lions
Boy Scout Troop 54
The Novi Chamber of Commerce
The Walled Lake i\4asons

And a Special Thank You to all the Crosiers and otiier volunteers
Who worked so hard to make our event a success!!!!!
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NOVI NEWS-Thursday, July 31, 2008
Nomination petitions and other
election materials are available at
the city clerk's office, 45175 W.
10 Mile Road. If you have any
questions regarding election pro
cedures, please call Maryanne
Cornelius, Novi City Clerk, at
(248) 347-0456.

Novi Briefly
Novi-afea Play It Again
Sports Achieves "Gold Standard"

money," said Ian Somcrville,
owner of Play It Again Sports in
Novi. The Novi location .sells a
wide selection of new name
brand spons and fitness sports
equipnieni as well ;is buys, sells
;ind trades (|uality used sports and
fitness gear
l-'or more information on Piay It
Again Sports, please contact Ian
Somcrville at (248) 449-4544.

Play It Again Sport.s in Novi.
localed ai 24287 Novi Road, lias
gone gold. Tiic local spurting
goods provider of new and ijualily
used sport and fitness cquipmcni
was recognized for aciiieviiig a
"Gold Standard" inc:Lsureiiiciil.
The "Gold .Standard" is rc:iciicJ
wiien a slore acliievfs a scl of
standards set forth by the fran Board of Education Election
chisor during the evaluation 2008
process. The Novi Store iiciiieved
The 2(108 Bo;ird of i£ducation
the customer siitisiaction. store
operations and (irodiicl i|ualil}' eleciion will He held on Tuesday,
standards to earn "Gold Slandard" November 4. Two positions will
expire at the end of the calendiy
recognition in 2(X)8.
To identify a i'iav it Again ye:ir (Dec. .11). The newly elected
Sports " G o l d Standard" store, Board members will serve a four
look for the "Gold Standard" seal year lerni beginning on Jan. 1,
al the store or visit www.playiui- 2(J(W and e.xpiring on Dec. .31,
gainsports.coni where "Gold 2012. Polential candidates for the
Standard" stores arc rccogni/.cd eleciion must file petitions with
the Novi Cily Clerk's office no
on the reiocater page.
"Play it Again Sports provides later llian 4 p.m. on Tue.sday. Aug.
12. Candidates also have the
a place for parents to trade in
their quality, ti.sed spiins and Ill choice of paying a non-refundable
ness cquipnienl and trade up lo SlOO filing fee instead of peti
new gear for their ever-growing tions. Once filed, the deadline for
kids - saving therii lime and withdrawal is 4 p.m., Aug. 15.

Premier Relocations
donates furniture pads to
Make-A-Wish Foundation
Premier Relocations, a local
agent for Mayflower Transit,
announced today that it has donat
ed 500 moving pads to the 2ist
Wish-A-Miie 300 Bicycle Tour
The donation will be used to wrap
bicycles being transported to
Traverse Cily. where volunteer
riders meet the bikes for the 300mile trip downslate.
The W i s h - A - M i l e 300, or
WAM300isathrecday,300-milc
bicycle ride from Traverse City to
Chelsea to raise funds and aware
ness for the Makc-A-Wi.sh
Foundation o f Michigan. Last
year. WAM raised enough funds
to grant 167 wishes to Michigan
children facing life-threatening

medical conditions. This year
they hope to raise enough to grant
over 200 wishes.
"As a proud member o f the
Novi community, giving back is
important to us," said Kirk D .
HcnsleL General Manager of
Premier Relocations. "This is an
amazing event that supports a
great cause."
The Make-A-Wish Foundation
is an organization that is dedicat
ed to making a difference in the
iives of thousands of Michigan
children battling life threatening
medical conditions.
Headquartered in Novi, M I ,
Premier Relocations specialized in
household and office moving,
local and long distance, storage,
and focai distribution of furniture,
fixtures, and equipment. They
service
Oakland,
Genesee,
Livingston, Macomb, Washtenaw,
and Wayne couniics. Premier
Relocatiofis is an agent for
Mayflower Transit, which was
founded in 1927 and is one of ihe
nation's oldest and largest van
lines.
Mayflower transports
household
goods,
electronic
equipment, trade show exhibits

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS '
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
ORCHARD HILLS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BID PACK NO. 2
OWNER.

by Barbara

Hayes,

P.T.

STfUINING CREDIBILITY
.Strained, or "pullcj." must-ics riiakc
fhcnisclves fell imnicdialely. While
severe strains r.iu.se a popping sensalion, less severe ones ivpicilly cause
soreness, in any case, a strained nniscle
will he lender lo the touch, painful tn
use, and may even become blacli-andblue. Strains occur Hhcn a mmcle is
forcefully sirelchcd and cimtracled
simultaneously, v^hich results in torn
musclefibers.For example, lunging for
a ground ball can strain a sliorwups
quadriceps (thigh). The imporiani
thing lo remember is lhal. vshen a muscle slrain happens, all activity should
cease and the injured person shouid
re.sl, will) his or licf injured mu.scle ele
vated and iced. I'hysical therapy, with
gentle siretching and massage ol the

injured muscle, followed by a progressive slrcngllicning program, promnlts
recovery.
Our gcjal is lo inct-l cacli |)alicnrs
individual rehabilitation needs, with
ilie higliest slandard of ijualily care,
We work together and build friendly
and trusting relalionships whicii
inevitably fosler the healing process, if
you require pliysical therapy care after
a strain injury, call NORTHVILLE
I'llV.SKIAL HliH/Miil.lTATlON PC.
at 2-I8..JW.9339. We .-ire conveniently
located al 215 East Main. .Suite 11. We
are presently acccpling new patients,
P.S. Too little movement following
a strained muscle c m lead fo .stiff
ness and muscle we<ikncss.

wvirtM.norihvlliephysIcairehab.com

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
PETITION FILING DEADLINE
Member of the Board of Education for
Novi Community Schools
NorthvillePublic Schools
Wailed Lake Consolidated Schools
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Ihe AKidavil ol Identity and petitions
for Novi Community Schools, Norlhville Public Schools and Walled Lake
Consolidated School DistricI Member ol the Board ol Education are avail
able at the office of the Cily Clerk al 45175 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi. Ml
48375.
The Affidavit ol Identity and pelitions musl be liled with Ihe Oakland
County Clerk, Elections Division, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac, Ml
48341 by 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, August 12,2003. When filing Ihe Ailldavit
of Identify and Receipt Form, candidates also have Ihe choice of paying
a nonrelundable $100 hIIng lee in lieu ol pelitions. Once liled, the dead
line for withdrawal is Friday, August 15, 2008 at 4:00 p.m.
MARYANNE CORNELIUS
CITY CLERK

(7-31-08 NN 424448)

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
Bid proposals for Musical Instruments will be received by the Novi
Community School DistricI, located at 25345 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan
48374, by mail or hand delivered by 11 ;00 a.m. local time on Wednesday,
August 13, 2008, when the bids will be opened and read publicly. Bids
received after the specified dale and time will not be considered or
accepted. Faxed or e-mailed responses will not be accepted. All bids
must be submitted on Ihe official form provided. All submissions should
Include One 111 original, one (II printed copy and one (1) eleclronic copy
on CD and shall be delivered in a sealed package, addressed as lollows:

Novl Community School District
25345 Taft Rd
Novi, Ml 48374
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER:
Skanska USA Building Inc.
419()0 Quince Road
Novi, Ml 48375
248-347-1938
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT invites qualified contradois,
including MBEAAfBE/SBE lirms, lo submit proposals/bids lor the above-ref
erenced project for thefollowingBid Category(ies):
BID CATEGORY 2A-HARD TILE
BID CATEGORY 28 - PAINTING
BID CATEGORY 2C • VISUAL DISPLAY BOARDS
BIDS ARE DUE by 2:00 p.m. local time on Thursday August 7,2008.
A Pre-BId wallt-ihrough has been scheduled for Thursday, July 31,
2007 8(2:00-2:30 p.m.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office of Novl Community
School District, Education Services Building located, 25345 Taft Road,
Novl, Ml 48374 for the following bid categories on this project 2:00 p.m.
on Thursday, August 7, 2008. The Board of Education of the I^ovI
Community School District will not open, consider or accept a
Proposal that Is received after the date and time specified above for
Proposal submission.
Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud al 2:10 p.m. on Thursday,
August 7,2008, al the:
Novl Community School District
Education Services Building
25345 Taft Road
Novl, Ml 48374
On or about Wednesday, July 23, 2008, bidding documents will be
made available by the Conslruclfon Manager at the 41900 Quince Road,
Novi Ml 48375.
'
Documents will be availableforexamination at thefollowinglocations:
Office ol the Constnjclion Manager
(248) 351 -8300
McGraw Hill, Detroit
(313) 342-6449
Constmction Association ol Michigan (248) 972-1000
Reed Construction Data Room
(800) 699-8640
Bidders may obtain one (1) compleie set. All bid documents remain the
property ol the Owner and shall be returned in good condition within ten (10)
days ol the bid date.
Bids must be addressed lo the altenlion of Ms. Gall Credit, Assistant
SuperihWSni-^BtJatilMrBMawirM^^
fication package. RETURN VHP COMPLEtE COPIES OF BID SUBMITTAL, Bids will be submitted in a sealed envelope. The face ol the envelope
will contain, in addition to the above address, the bid title and the date and
lime of Ihe bid opening.
All bids shall be accompanied by a sworn and notarized statement dis
closing any familial relatlonship(s) that exist between the owner(s) or any
employee of the bidder and any member of the Board of Education of the
School District or the Superintendent of the School District. The Board of
Education shall not accept a bid lhal does not include a sworn and notarized
familial relationship disclosure statement.
For bids $20,102 or more, a minimum ol 5% bid security, either in the
form ol a Bid Bond or Cashiers' Check payable lo Novi Community School
District, must accompany each bid. In accordance with Michigan Compiled
Laws Section 129.201, successlul contractor(s) must obtain Perfomiance
and Payment Bonds for any Bid Category exceeding $50,000. The
Performance and Payment Bonds shall be in an amount equal to the con
tract amount. The Performance and Payment Bonds shall be solelytorthe
protection ol Novi Community School District and Skanska USA Building Inc.
as dual obligees. The Performance and Payment Bonds shall be executed by
a surety company authorized lo do business in the Slate of Michigan and be
listed in Ihe Federal Register or have an AM Best Hating of A- or belter.
Novi Community School District and Skanska USA Building Inc. reserve
the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in part and to waive in«gularitles _
In bids and to accept any bid ^vhich is in the Owner's best Interest Voluntary'
alternates may be a basisforaward of a contract.
,
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Erickson Retirement
Communities Names BBDO
Atlanta to be Its First
Agency of Record
Retifement

Erickson

Communities, one of the nation's
leading developers and managers
of full-service retirement comInunities. has named BBDO Atlanta
to be its first agency of Iecofd.
BBDO Atlanta will be responsi
ble for developing fully integrated
coIIImunications including strate
gic planning, brand development,
advertising, public relations,
experiential marketing, digital
and sales collateral materials.
Erickson is the manager and
developer of Fox Run in Novi.
BBDO Atlanta will help
Erickson to change the way
America thinks about aging.

Trigeminal Neuralgia
New hope through Gainma Knife surgery.
Call toll free (866) M I - G A M M A or visit
Www.11l1dnl1chigan.org/tr1ge1llinal.
MidVlichigan

MedicaKenter
Midland"

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
VILLAGE OAKS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BID PACK NO. 2
OWNER:

Novl Community Sciiool District
25345 Taft Rd.
Novi, Ml 48374
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: Skanslta USA Bulkiing Inc.
41900 Quince Road
Novl, Ml 48375
248-347-1938
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT Invites qualified conttBCtofS,
Induding MBE/WBE/SBEfirms,to submit proposals/bids for the above-referenced project for the following Bid Categoiy(les):
BID CATEGORY 2A - HARD TILE
BID CATEGORY 2B - PAINTING
BID CATEGORY 2C - VISUAL DISPLAY BOARDS
BIDS ARE DUE by 2:00 p.m. local time on Thutvdiy Atioutt 7,2008.
A Pre-BId twalk-through has been scheduled forThursdiy, July 31
2007 at 1:30 - 2:00 p.m.
Sealed proposals will be rscehwd at the office of Novl Community
School District, Education Services Building located, 25345Tsfl Road,
Novl, Ml 48374 for the following bid categories on this project 2:00
p.m. on Thursday, August 7,2008. The Board of Education of the Novl
Community School District will not open, consider or accept a
Proposal that is received after the date and time specified above for
Proposal submission.
Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at 2:10 p.m. on Thursday,
August 7,2008, at the
Novl Community School OIstrict
Education Services BuiIding
25345 Taft Road
Novi, Mi 48374
On or about Wednesday, July 23, 2008, bidding documents will be
made available by the Constmction Manager at ihe 41900 Quince Road,
Novi Ml 48375.
Documents will be available for examination at thefollowinglocations:
Office of the Construction Manager
(248) 351-8300
McGraw Hill, Detroit
(313) 342-6449
Constmction Association of Mfohigan (248) 972-1000
Reed Constmction Data Room
(800) 699-8640
Bidders may obtain one (1) complete set. All bid documents remain the
property of the Owner and shall be rehjmed In good condition within ten
(10) days ol ihe bid data.
Bids must be addressed to the attention of Ms. Gall Credit, Assistant
Superintendent - Business. Bidders MUST use the bid fonn(s) in the

Thursday, July 31,2008-NOVI NEWS ISA
"Wiih their strategic thinking
linked id, a great multi-disciplinaiy approach, B B D O Atlanta is
the right partner to help us
advance .our brand equity while
bringing alive our promise to
more setiiofs who can greatly ben
efit from our communities." said
Donna .Samulowitz, the Chief
Marketing Officer for Erickson.
Erickson has built an innovative
network of 21 communities lhat
combine a niaintenance-fiFee active
lifestyle with an ever-expanding
host of i^i^ci|itjes,,sociiJ actiy
iind welfiies'S and mcditiai centers,'
proven to improve both physical
and nlentai health. Erickson wiis
named b y ] ^ ( | l ? R t e a s y i i ^ q f i e
of the T o p ' n w "2008 Best
Companies to Work For®." The
Erickson enterprise also encom
passes the Retirement Living T V
network; NorthBay enviromncntal
education center; the Erickson
Health system; Erickson Advantage
health plan; Renaissance Gardens
assisted living, long-term nureing
care,,and short-lemI rehabilitaiion
residences; The Erickson School at
University of Maryland, Baltimore
Qounty (UMBO); The Erickson
{foundation; and Point Lookout
conference center.
J E r i i k s o n ' selected
BBDO
Atlajita_!'igllowing a competitive
riview involving several agencies,
iacluding 12 of the nations' lop
iotegraled marketing firms in
(jhicago,' New York and
Washington, D . C . Erickson's
.ipvcrtising was previously han-

V o i c e y o u r o p i n i o n s o n a s t o r y a t vmiim.lloinetownlife.cont

Special Multiple Procedure Package
to Reduce Lines & Wrinkles '^i
available through Aug. 31"!
Improving,

a

G e l g e r

n e v e r

s

w

t h e

d r u n k

died in-house. P H D Chicago will
handle media; Ketchum D C will
handle public relations.
"We
are excited to help
Erickson dispel the stereotypes

about growing older and show
people how retirement can truly
be the best years of your life," said
Chris Hall, President and C E O of
B B D O Atlanta.

BAUNCES OF K0.000 OR HIGHER

fit"

J. IIERKmHON

(248) 344-4333 -^^1

111 OFF S£i
Regular Price $700 - Now Only $350
With offer Duty. Offer expires 8/31/08. .

Michigan Rehabilitation Speciah'sts
25700

PonliacTrail, South LyOn, M l

48178

offer"

from start t o finish
• M a n u a l Physical T h e r a p y
• Orthopedics/Sports
• N e u r o l o g i c a l Rehabilitation
• Tfeatitient for w o r k & auto
related injuries
• Sports S p e c i f i c Injuries

' Over 50 Y c a i s K.vpciicncc • C o l l i s i o n Repair Specialists • 24 Hiiiir
• R r n t i i l and Leaner C a r s A v a i l a b l e • Lifetime Warranty
• A l l Insuiancc ( o i u p a h i e s Accepted

• Free Exercise Class at t h e

Siwiiig

Senior C e n t e r W e d . 10:30am
& Fri. 9:00am

Matthew A. Brostrom, MPT/CertMDT

3938(1 Grand Riicr • Novi. Ml 48375
B o d y S h o p (248)

478-^7815

24 H o u r T o w i n g I - 8 0 0 - 4 - T O W I N G

'

Fax (248) 478-0520

1.

FREE LOANER
Basal on axaiUihiliiy
Tl^'TUTZ"-'-^

I

-

Director o f Physical

Therapy

Certified McKenzie

Therapist

1

Michelle K. Brostrom, DPT, CertMDT
D o c t o r o f Physical
Certified M c K e n z i e

d r i v e r .

734^266-6700

CutffighHeat Bills,
Install a Heat Pump
for not much more
than an AJC System

IQI Charter One
Not your typical baajc.*

A Heat Pump will Air Condition your

APY

home in the summer as well as heat it
in the ivinter months when running

These units can save you as much as

Great rates with an added bonus. Peace of mind.

50% on your energy consumption over
having a high efficiency furnace alone.

Call 1-877-TOP-RATE, stop l)y a branch or find your fit at chafterone.com
2Tonl3SeerA/C
lnsta11ed from $1995
ffigh Efficiency A/C System
Installed from $1990
telixtOT aflat ia;ninlop(iilng.CtiaiiKOm Is iMskmiitilK

Novi

ANI) SOSS

Dopartmvnt of TVanaportatlon

Mfiiliar FOK: M accowh sdiiM to MivIM
aiXMnI •Ol SI W minlinm opntig dti>B^
3 00\ APT Iv lalaKa of tiM.aOO to Si!49m IIXK/U>yfw ialii>« ol $H.IXn

42450 12 M i l e l^cl., .Suite

KEFORD^

$1,000 MINIMUM & CIRCLE GOLD CHECKING'

Select Morjey Market and CD

Microdermabrasion andlor Chemical Peels

WW w.ba-lii.scT.coiii

• Hands o n p e r s o n a l treatment

with a furnace or air handling unit.

Fifid your

,\di'iro ,\. i^iiniitiiiTill_M.D.

W h a t w e

wwW.oakIeyheatiRg.com

3.00^' 3.25

per unit

"for a more \mithjul & Atlructive Appearance" ,

Nov! Senior Center visitor Lauretta Heaphy sings along
with George and Caroline Giese during a sing a-long. The
S i n g i n g takes place on the second Wednesday of each
inonth at the Novi Senior Center o n IMeadowbrook Road.

248-662-3030

%

ONLY *1500
With offer only. Offer expires 8/31/08.

Sing-a-long

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

12-MONTH C D

Botox Special

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News

(7-31-08 NN 425515)

SELECT M O N E Y M A R K E T "

Wilh Purchase of Package
Widi offer only. Offer expires 8/31/08.

Call today for a FREE consultation

Therapy
Therapist

O f f i c e : (248) 4 4 6 - 2 8 0 1 • F a x : (248)

a

The Skin

J •ft*'-

Thank You For Voting Us Best Bod^ Shop!

Bid documents will be available for examination and distribution
beginning July 29, 2008. Specifications and bid documents may be
obtained and/or examined at Novi Community School District, 25345 Taft
Road, Novi, Michigan 48374, and are also available on the district web
site at hltp://www.novi.k12.mi.us.
Your bid proposal form shall be accompanied by a sworn and nota
rized statement disclosing any familial relationship thai exists between
the Owner or any employee of the bidder and any member of the Board
or Ihe Superintendent of the school district.
The Owner reserves the right lo reject any or all bid proposals, either
in whole or in part. The Owner reserves the right to waive any informali
ties or irregularities in the bidding and to accept bid alternates. The
Owner also reserves the right to award a contract in any manner deemed
by Ihe Owner, in the Owner's sole discretion, to be in the Owner's best
interests.

REMEMBER, ON
OUc CSAeNrvP
NT FOREST F
IRES
ALY
Pu>
iYU
icR
eEoVtEtlie
fm
1? USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. Bulci

& Enhancing

SAVE »500

(7-31-08 NN 425308)

d

Correcting

Vericose Vein & Spider Vein Removal

will contain, in addition lo the above address, ttie bid title and the date arid
lime ol the bW opening.
All bids shall be accompanied by a swam and notarized statement dl»-|
closing any familial relatlonshlp(5) that exist between ihe ownsr^s) or any
employee ol the bidder and any member of the Board of Educatkin of the
School District or ihe Superintendent of the School Disttfct. The Boaf(| of
Education shall not accept a bid that does not.indiida a«M)fr) andnijtarized bmilial relationship dlsdosure.statement
'.'.•
'
For bids $20,102 or more, a minimum ol 5% bid security, either In ihe
form of a Bid Bond or Cashiers' Check payable to Novl Communis' School
District, must accompany each bid. In accordance with Michigan Complied
Laws Sectfon 129.201, successful conhactor(s) must obtain Peitofmance
and Payment Bonds for any BW Categoiy exceeding $50,000. The
Performance and Payment Bonds shall be in an amount equal to the con
tract amount. The Periormance and Payment Bonds shall be solelyforthe
protection of Novl Community School District and Skanska.USA Buikling
Inc. as dual obligees. The Performance and Payment Bonds shall be exe
cuted by a surety company authorized to do business In the State of
Michigan and be listed In the Federal Register or have an AM Best Rating
of A- or better
Novl Communily School District and Skanska USA Building Inc. reserve
the right to reject any or all bids In whole or In part and to waive Inegularities in bids and to accept any bid which Is In ihe Owner's best Interest.
Voluntary aHernates may be a basis for award ot a contract.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

(7-31-08 NN 425304)

Novl ComiTiunliy School DIslrlcl
BID: IMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Attn: Gall Credii, Asst. Superintendent-Business
25345 Tart Road
Novi, MI 43374

and displays, works of aft, and
specialized height, utilizing a net
work of over 700 affiliated agents
throughout the Untied States and
around the world. FuIthef infor
mation about Premier Relocations
is available through the company's
Web
siie at www.pIemiefnIayflower.com.

Call for details.

90+ High Efficiency
Furnace Installed
from $2095
Package Furnace and AJC
Systeins Discounts

446-2802

Thursday, July 312
,00B-NOVI NEWS 21A
contlnued from I 7 A
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required.
CONTACT: Lisa Molloy (248)
334-3595

Bereavement Support Group
DATE: Third Tuesday of.each
month

; ) | l m a

TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center;
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
DETAILS: The meeting pro
vides the opportunity for those
in grief to share their story and
to learn about the phases and
tasks of grief. Ail are welcome;
no fee.

N a v a

CONTACT: Michael M. Meyer,
Doctorate of Ministry
Angela Hospice Groups
DETAILS: Grief support
groups Include general grief,
loss of a spouse, women's grief,
parents who have lost a child
and a grief support quilters

Loss of Spouse/Slgnlflcant
Other Support Group
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. first
Tuesday of month

conthiued o n 2 2 A

CRAWFORD'08
H U G H D. CRAWFORD

D.D.s,

Endorsed by those who serve because they KNOW EXPERIENCE

DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Gradu'ate.oi the .university of Michigan School of
Dentistry and the National Autonomous University of
/yiexico School of Dentistry.
I
Our staff is fluent in Spanish!
'^^1 O u r

953-6012
General Grief Support
Groups
TIMEyOATE: 1 p.m. and 6:30
p.m. second and foilrth Tuesday
of month
DETAILS: Open to ail losses.

group. All groups are led by
bereavement professionals and
trained volunteers.
LOCATION: Angela Hospice
Care Cente, 14100 Newburgh
Road, Livonia
CONTACT: Joan Lee (734)

office p r o v i d e s a variety of d e n t a l services Including:

•Bleaching and cosmetic dentistry • Fillings, crowns and bridges ? \' p^'li
ion and traditional h
rarp<j •ImnlanK
> V.
, •.-nvisa
'.finvisalign
braces
Implants ,
-,
:/Alr:abrasion "Drilless"' dentisty
Dentures and removable partial dentures'":
(• Laser dentistry
Treatment.of gums . ^J'
pV?'(^erec;one--vlsit. porcelain crowns
'
Ask us about oui:.ne*/dental spa!
.'.''-^v
Accepting new patients, both adults and children,
Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake
Roads in the Drakeshire Plaza.
Evening and Saturday hours available.
Alma Nav9, D.D^S. • '
Drakeshire Dental Center
35223 Grand River • Farmington, Ml 48335
248-474-4600
;
www.drakeshlredental.cqm

George Kortlandt, Novi School Board Trustee
David B. Landry, Novi Mayor
Angela Maher, Walled Lake City Council Member
Patricia Maida, South Lyon Council IVIember
Terry Margolis, Novi City Council IVIember
John P.' McCulloch, Oakland County Drain Comm.
Willy Mena, Novi Library Trustee
L. Brooks Patterson, Oakland County Executive
Dave Staudt, Novi City Council Member
Harvey Wedell, South Lyon Council Member
Rich Ziegler, Wixom Deputy IVIayor

Mike Bouchard, Oakland County Sheriff
Bill Bullard Jr, Chairman-Oakland County BOC
Kim T. Capello, Novi Mayor ProTem
Patricia Carcone, Lyon Township Treasurer
Nancy Cassis, State Senator (R-Novi)
Kathy Crawford, Novi City Council Member
Craig DeRoche, State Representative (R-Novi)
Pat Dohany, Oakland County Treasurer
Bob Gatt, Novi City Council Member
David Gorcyca, Oakland County Prosecutor
Kevin W. Hinkley, Wixom Mayor

H U G H D.CRAWFORD ws/fwww.hughcrawford08.com
Proven commitment to family and community.
U.S. Marine Corps Veteran
Vice.Chairman, Oakland County
Board of Commissioners
Representins

the 9th District

Novi City Council - 15 Years
Novi Mayor Pro-Tern - 8 YeaI^
Married to Kathy for 44 years.
Hugh 6 Kathy have 3 children
and 2 grandchildren.

,

Kathy is currently a
Novi City Council member,
following a 25 year tenure as
Novi Seniors Services Director.

75% to 9Q% OFF
D i s b o u n t e d P r i c e s O n E v e r y t h i n g In T h e S t o r e
NEWSPAPER

;

Brookside Hardware Store'.'Store Closing Sale

Detroit

ElvlDORSEIVIENTS

ENDORSEMENTS
Dave & JeanStaudt
Lou Martin
MarkSturIng
Larry Czekaj
Mark Guldobono
John Bowman
Brian & Jan Fannon •
Bob Chureila
Bob Law
Rich Poling
Matt & Joyce Quinn
Blair Bownnan
Asa Smith
Pete Haodley
Fil & Pam Superfisky
Lynn Nornian
Tony & Connie Nowici<i
Ruth EIrod
SheliaS Chris Weber
DickScrait
Jim Harrington II
PaulWelday
Scott Olson
' John O'Brian
Dick Stopinski. ,--.1 Paula Hummel
Dennis Cowan
•
Tom Law
Pat Holt
Ruth Ann & Mike Jirasek
Jeff & Libby Crawford
Ed Kramer
Jack & Libby Crawford Justin Fischer
T
i
m
S
hroyer
Tim Gilberg
George & Caroline Glese Doria Miank
John & Pam Balagna Sharon Larson
Linda Dettore
Loretta Shaeffer
Sandy Mitchel Diana & Brent Canup
Brian Burke
Sue Burkowski

I

News

/ Shelving And Displays Will Be Sold At Bargain Prices
W.- sirppjoil HUGH CRAWFOHl;

Sale Hours
Mon.-Fri. 9 to 7,
Sat. 9 to 6,
Sun. 10 to 4
All Sales Final

Detroit Free Press
r m i l Ri-|iiil>lic.iiis s t o p p i K l l i p lo <-.oiillu-li.- U
t\u\ ft<-.it b.rhin vii<:;iti.-rl iiy Hi-P. CrnIK l^ii'Roi
tru.- HoiiSL- G O P u-;nior . i t i d f o r n u - t speiiiii.-r.
n m Hur.H c i i A w r o R D . N O V I S icniKiimo c o i
(•on,i,,iss,(>niT . m d ; i H.>-yi-iir v o t t - i . i n o l tiie
r . o i i n c i t . Iliis n l u r . u l s t . i r t i5.usiKl o i l ( i o v o l n r

Spinal

Column

Located
1021 Novi Rd.
Northville, Ml
48167
Between 8 &
9 MlleTRoads

Paid for by Regulated Funds and the Friends of Hugh D. Crawford

STOP

With a total additional $25 purchase you can get any or all of the 4 amazing sale

Can We lleiii Yp^j^y Cool Tills Summer?

p^^sj^ed^^}^.

SMARONTS
. ( H e a t i n g & Air
i m
are

only businesses that c a np u r c h a s e u s e d
those that a r e l i c e n s e i db y t h e State.

jewelry

A n dy o u

j / | i l ^ a r i o n l y d o i t w h e r e jhW^

l^jiUARANTIEnO PAV MORE THAN ANYONE!
M p g i f
^pjf:fk

Silver Coins.

n,ooo

PURE

1 LIMIT 3 CARTONS PtEASE

f<

r^^

tiinit.

t^,

m o

ANN ARBOR

S. liain Street at
Ann Arbor-Saline
734-«8-i666
ANN A R B O R ®

Green Road at
Py
lmoudi Road
734-994-7100

B U S C H ' S

F A M I L Y

WE'RE Agl^^^e^WWK'MICHIGAN STORE.
CLINTON

FARNINGTON HILLS

West Mc
ihg
i an Ave.

PINCKNEY®

G
nrd
eo
rad
Avenue 734-87EastM-3«
8-7500
atra
D
alceRiv
R
248-427-7400
LIVONIA

DEXTER®
Mile Road at
Grafton Road Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. SixN
ewburgh
734-U4-I600
734-426-9600
734-779-4100

CAftLETON

S U P E R M A R K E T

NOVI

Ten Mile Road at
Meadowbrook
248-348-0708

PLYHOUTH/.-.
NORTHVILLE ® ROCHESTER HILLS

.... .'^.•-.^rg
SALINE ®

''^^^Irriei

Jye^ROJ

Items a r e A c c e p t e d !

East Mc
ihg
i an Ave.
734-429-6100 I . >

G a l l

t h e

h o t

a / C

air...

p r o s !

Befrigerajit extra

media air cleaner with
the installation of a new
furnace.
Offer Expires 8/30/08

Replace your inefflCient
furnace or air conditioner
with top rated equipment
and get 6 Months Same
As Cash with approved
credit.

We serVice All Brands of
equipment and offer both
residential and commercial
maintenance packages.

SOUTH LYON (St

Pontiac Trail at V
>
Nine Mile Road
248-446-8812

TECUMSEH ®

Sieldon Road at
Walton BoulevardWest Chc
iago Blvd.
FiveMleRoad ' . atAdamsRoad
5I7-424-I00
734-414-5200
248-375-0900

7 i-

b l o w i n g

Relieve allergies and
improve indoor air quality
with a U-V light installed in
your air ducts. Kills mold,
bacteria, fungus and other
living organisms.

SAVE
AT LEAST

I UMrr 3 HALF GALtONS PtEASE

|

Q m \

NOW IS THE
FREE
TIVIE TO SELL!
ALL FORMS OF GOLD:

KE
ICE C R E A M
ALL VARIETIES
64 OZ. <

PREMIUM

ORANGE JUICE
ALL VARIETIES
64 OZ.
^

-

• CHAINS • WEDDING BANDS
• CLASS RINGS • COINS
• BItACELETS • EARRINGS
• CHARiVIS • WATCHES
• ANTIQUE JEWELRY
• DENTAL GOLD

perouncel
i i

TROPICANA

Avoid Costly repairs this
summer with an A/C
tune-up...

in.'W^tjuy GoId, Sliveh Diamonds, PIatinum.

i W i Buy S c r a p
1(^blt:atAlmost
* ' Ful
^Half Gallon!^

Coniditioning

FINE JEWELRY •'PANDORA> SWAROVSKI
Located In the,\te^cmd MaH Kohl's.C^^^^

Call 734-425-1415 for a FREE equipment estimate!

31776 Cowan • Westland, Ml 48185
Serwing

your

area

for over

27

years!
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IVleIi in Grief
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m.
fourth fi/londay of monlh

Suicide Loss Support
Services
DETAILS: Individual and fami
ly services offered free for those
who have lost a loved one
through suicide; call (734) 4647810 tor more information.

Heartstrings: Parents Who
Have Lost a Child
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first
Thursday of month

Griei Support Quitter's Group
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. first and
third Wednesday of month
DETAILS: Register by calling
(734) 953-6012

PMC Huron Valley-Sinai
HDspital Support Groups
LOCATION: 1 William Carls
Drive, Commerce Township
CONTACT: (248) 937-3314

Alcoholics Anonymous
Support Group
TII\/IE/DATE: 10 a.m. every
Sunday
DETAILS: No pre-registration
required. For information, call
(248) 937-3314.

Al-Anon Support Group
TIMBDATE: 10 a.m. every
Sunday
DETAILS: For family and
friends of someone with an alco
hol problem. No preregistration
required. For information, call
(248)705-1020.

Alateen Support Group

TIIVIE/DATE: 10 a.m. every
Sunday
DETAILS: Intended for teens
dealing with someone with an
alcohol problem. No preregistra
tion required. For information;
call (248) 706-1020.

Alzheimer's Caregiver
Support Group
TIME/DATE: 2-3:30 p.m. the
fourth Monday of each month
LOCATION: Krieger Center
(South Garden Entrance)
DETAILS: Designed to allow
caregivers to share tips and offer
support to each other: for ques
tions or directions call (248) 9373314.

Breast Cancer Support Group
TIME/DATE: 10-11:30 a.m,
second and fourth Thursday of
every month
LOCATION: Sinai Center for
Women; next to the hospital's
South Garden entrance.
DETAILS: This support group
is for any woman diagnosed with
breast cancer.
CONTACT (248) 937-5163

Breather's Club Support
Group
TIME/DATE: Noon the third
Wednesday of the month
DETAILS: Free year-round pro
gram for persons afflicted w/ith
lung disease. Provides support
and information. Pre-registration
no required. For information call,
(248) 937-3314.

H.U.G.S. Group for Parents

fered a pregnancy or newborn
loss; no pre-registration
required.
CONTACT: (248) 937-4847 for
more information:

Journeys Cancer Support
Group

Send your calendar items to
Novi News; 104 W. Main Street,
Suite tot; Norttivilie, Ml 48167:
tax to (248) 349-9832 or e-mail
to vemitctiell@gannett.com.

DETAILS: Provides education
and support to quit smoking; no
charge; no pre-registration.
CONTACT: Call (248) 937-3314
for more information.

anxiety and feelings of guilt and
worthlessness.
CONTACT: (248) 937-5220

Support for Smokers
DATE: First and third Tuesday
of each month

TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first
and third IVIonday of every month
LOCATION: Lobby of the
Charach Cancer Treatment
Center
DETAILS: Support group for
those with cancer or who are
related to or know someone liv
ing with cancer.
CONTACT: (248) 937-5163

20300 Farmington R d .
Livonia, M I 48l52

248.474.2420
Banquet
for

Facilities

Parties

up to 100

NeiN Parents Support Group
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m, second
and fourth Wednesday of each
month
LOCATION: Hospital
Conference Center
DETAILS: A supportive envi
ronment for families to share
their struggles; learn how to
resolve issues after the birth of a
child; discuss concerns such as
sleep deprivation and coping with
the emotions of parenting.

Fresh Fish & Seafood •

Steaks

B B Q Ribs • P i z z a • Pasta • Salads
Sandwiches a n d more

I'

»10 OfFI
j of »40 purchase \
I

i of '25 purchase j

O n Food Only

, BrikkS^^eM
I OnFoodOilly I
I Not viilid with any other '
j Nol valid Willi imy olhi- I
I promotions, one coup I
TlveMllRIa
I promotions. One coupn j
I
pcrtnhlc. iixcludcs
l,^lV©m.US10
j
per table. lixcluJes I
hcvcnifics, tax nnJ lip. I
& DfttlQln^
I iiCTiriigcs-taxandlip. j
Expires 8-31.08
J F r i . &: S a t , N l g h f e L _ . i ^ ! ! : " l f - i i - 2 i - . J

CONTACT: (248) 858-7766

Postpartum Depression
Support Group
TIME/DATE: 6:45 p.m. eveiy
Thursday
DETAILS: Postpartum depres
sion can happen anytime within
the first year after childbirth.
Symptoms include sadness, lacl<
of energy, trouble concentrating.

THE DETROIT NEWS 2 0 0 8 MICHIGAN'S BEST
1st
2nd

Place
Place

Best
Best

Seafood

Local

Special

Occasion

TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. third
Thursday of each month
DETAILS: Support and coun
seling to parents who have suf-

TEKNICOLORS

PAINTS

Finishing Touches
Home- Aa-i-ssorifs • Gifts • Silk Rowers • AnUques
117 N. Liifiijflte (Ponliiie Trail)
D<miiioivii Suuili L)uii

N o v i , d r o p in t o o u r n e w
roll o u t w i t h a g r e a t

office...

gift.

Hurry! Offer ends soon.

248-4864910
Custom Soft Window lyeatments
& Re-Upholstery
• Fabulous Fabric Collection
Wallpaper 25 & 40% Off Everyday

• Color Consultation
Benjamin
(m^) >
$3.00 O F F
tvioofew
I
PER GALLON O n all
Paints PIAlHiAMBERi I
I
BENJAMIN
MOORE PREMIUM iUID
tt-kllii-ol()rH@gniiiil.rniil
w-n-v-.U-linirdliimiMiiilt. j PRAn LAMBERT PAINTS, STAINS &
PRIIHERS
MvCJIMll.f'MII
WITH COUPON ONLY Expires 8-31-08
,w.li'kiil(-(ilorH.i',iiii
HT(XM2443]i
Great Paint Store and
More..

Welcome to our newest full-service banl<ing office in the Novi area.
We're proud to be a part of the neighborhood and.ar^ ready t? serve you.
Conne in now ancj ask about our $50 GiftCard offer. ••

$50 GiftCard

offer e n d s Fritday, A u g u s t

.

23th.

During our'iGrand Opening celebration, you'll receive a $50
American'Express GiftCard when y o u open a qualifying account*
b e t w e e n no\^ and August 29th.
$50 American Express GHtCard

43200 Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375
Hours: M-Th 9-5 F9-6 Sa9-12
y
""x 1
r / «2(MT«n \

^ ^ ' ^ ^ Phone: 248-305-3272

#Huntingron

•1
A bank i n v e s t e d in people?
l« ony
l, V
w rjiuilfyinO dmpaM aecount by ADguJi 29,2iO
0081la Road b«n1.ngol
i ppnocfr
.iTvtor vslue, vytitt mfi»i H«- Th« vilu« of 1N« indiid.n3l»>f andh
:ounts and S
O
IOOOO fo( MrtfjK^tes ol dsposil. ^ *toHuritngtQn. 0'
in £ipf«»' 11 a fegoiefsd «
rFDiC. #!HurihngionB
' nd,

in ExpB
f ssB GfitCard, wha
li supps
ils last. II yt
l sn
i g F<
uny otier otw An Earty Account Co

« AniBriCi E»pffl!i CofTp
iany. Amin poopo
i ' are (edafav
l rcgnieied S(

SAVE 20 TO
During our Good Fortune Sate, crock open a fortune •
cookie to reveal vour savings, anywhere from 20 to 50%
••offyourpurchtasei".
Ever\' Scfurday afternoon, joiri Tapper'.s for our special
Ft;, or Good Fortune Party, where you con enjoy Chinese
hors d'oeuvres and beverages while you shop.

T ^

®
Orchard M?.!i • West Bloomfield • 2 4 8 . 9 5 1 7 7 0 0
JnvEt!;^

i

T i u l \ c O A h M . i ! l • N c v i • 2^i<.H-(i5.1?lW • wwv.Lippers.com

MORE WORLD SERIES COVERAGE
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SEASONS OF CHANGE
Novi placed into
Central Division
By JeffThelsen
SPORTS WRITER
Tiie
Kensingion
viilcy
Conference ii;is conic and gone.
So iIa.s liie Weslern Laiccs
Aciiviiics Association.
Bui witii tlieir passing comes
the birth of a mega-conference —
the Kensington Lakes Activities
Association.
The K L A A con.sisls of ail the
teams from the K v C and W L A A
with a new school from South
Lyon and a pair of schools from
Waterford involved.
The massive snag in what was
supposed to be a 24-team league,
was Howell's newest .school,
Parker, not opening. This ICiwes
the new league with 23 teams in
its inaugural year.
Ever)' sport will sec changes.
Opponents will be different. How
titles and championships will be
decided will be different.
But the biggest thing the
schools were hoping to get
worked out. worked. Travel will
be much less for all the teams,
thanks to dividing ihc teams into
six-team divisions (except for the
West Division which was sup
posed to include Parker).
The following is a look at how
the Novi fall teams will be affect
ed with the changes.
Novi is paired with schools
being very clo.se in proximity,
including arch-rival Northville to
make up the Central Division. The
other teams include South Lyon,
new school South Lyon East
(which has every chissbut seniors
tliis year), Livonia Stevenson and
Salem.
the South Division fills out the
other half of what is known as the
Kensington Conference.
The
South consists of Canton, Livonia
Churchill, Livonia Franklin,
Plymouth, Wayne and John
Glenn.
The 12-team Lakes Conference
consists of the North and West
divisions.
In the North are Lakeland,
Walled Lake Cenu-al. Walled Lake
Northern, Walled Lake Western,
Waterford
Kettering
and
Waterford Mott.
The West includes Brighton,
Hartland,
Howell,
Milford,
Pinckney and Parker (when or if it
opens).

Football
Football will see some major
changes in the schedule, widi only
one former K V C foe in the same
division (South
Lyon),
the
Wildcats will see several new
teams.
Livonia Stevenson joins

the

KENSINGTON LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION

KENSII\IGTON CONFERENCE
SOUTH DIVISION

fray after a trip to Ford Field and
a runner-up finish last year.
The Wildcats have been one of
the front-runners in the K V C ,
along with South Lyon, but
Stevenson appears to be the early
leader in the six-team group.
Northville is under a new helm,
and South Lyon East is complete
ly untested and doesn't have sen
iors.
Novi's
he.id
coach.
Tab
Kellcpourey. Siiid Salem returns j
boatload of players from last yeai
and should be much improved this
year.

Canton

Plymouth

CENT RAL DIVISION

L Churchill L. Franklin

1.

Wayne
Memorial

W. John
Glenn

§

L Stevenson Northville

Salem

NOR H DIVISION

WEST DIVISION

Lakeland WLCeniral WL Northern

Novi

South Lyon Souih Lyon
East

WL Western W. Kettering

W. Moil

Brighten

Hartland

Howali

Parker

PIncknoy

SOURCE; www.howellschools.com/klaasporls/index.htm

"It's different," Kellcpourey
said. "You don't know your oppo
nent yet. Il's just like the playoffs
when you play a team for the first
time.
"These experiences of playing
somebody for the first time, it's
definitely going to be a chal
lenge."
Kellcpoui'ey lovesthe proximi
ty of the Wildcat opponents. Most
drives will be less than 10 miles.
" A l l the teams in the Central
Division arc so close together," he
said. "The student body and fami
lies should be able to travel. I like
the fact that it's going to be short
drives for people."
Though he admits to being a
guy that doesn't adjust to change
very well, Kellcpourey knows the
league is going to start soon, so he
will just deal with it.
"Wc left a league we were ih for
29 years. Once you get a couple of
years of playing, you get to know
e.ich other," he said.

Soccer
Brutal will be a word associated
with the changes the K L A A will
bring for Novi soccer.
Powerhouses Novi, Northville,
South Lyon, Stevenson and Salem
will be in the same divisions.
"Il's going to be tough." Novi
head coach Brian O'Leary said.
'The top two in ours and the top
three from their league will be in
one division.
" A l l five could be in the top 10."
Stevenson was first in the
W L A A last year, with Northville
second. Salem wiis third or fourth
according to 0'Le.u-y, but should
bring back a very strong team.
Novi finished tied with South
Lyon for the K V C title.
"Literally, looking at die team
Uiat conies in fifth could still be a
pretty good team." O'Leai^ said.
"We're up for the challenge.
You've got to make some adjust
ments. Every game is going to be
difficuh.

Photo by JOHN HEIDEIVNovi News

Nov! goalie Craig Demshuk makes a save. The Wildcats will be 1rioved into the Central Division of the KLAA with
See KLAA, 2B rival Northville and fellow soccer powerhouse Livonia Stevenson.

Broncos just miss out on semifinals
By JeffThelsen
SPORTS WRITER
photo by JOHN
• HEIDEFVNovi
News

Northville
Bronco's
pitcher
Jake
Wilson
works in
Friday's
game
against the
Astro
Falcons
from Ohio.

Nordiville put itself in position
io move on, but the Summit C i t y
Sluggers ended all hopes of a
Broncos trip to the semifinals.
Two wins — one Friday
evening and Saturday moming —
left, the Broncos in the running to
lie the second Northville team to
make it out of pool play since the
N A B F Worid Series went to a
pooI-pIay format more dian ID
years ago.
But Saturday's second game
left ' the
Broncos
a
very
respectable 2-2 for die tourna
ment, but one game away from
moving on.
"I'm very proud of ihe way
ihey played," Northville head
coach Brace Garish said. "I diink

World Series
Thursday
Astro Falcons (Ohio) 10,
Northville Broncos 0
Friday
Northville Broncos 4,
Long Island Titans Blue 2
Saturday
Northville Broncos 8,
SL Louis Tigers 6
Summit City Sluggers 17,
Northville Broncos 0
Chainpionslilp Game
Summity City Sluggers 14,
Long Island Mustangs 1 .

the kids did a great job in a great
ioufnameni. It speaks well to the
Northville progIam, and ihe way

they've developed athletes.
"We hope that we did the com
munity proud."
The Broncos started with a dis
appointing iO-O loss Thursday.
Everything fell apart defensively,
on the mound and at die plate.
Northville surrendered nine
walks, committed seven errors
and had just one hit.
But to their credit, the Broncos
didn't sit and stew. They got back
lo work and pulled off a 4-2 win
againsi the Long Island Titans
Blue.
"The boys felt they hadn't
shown their best effort in the first
game," Gerish said. "They knew
ihey could be competitive. They
came out of the gate sh-ong. They
were pretty excited widi the first
victory."
The momentum

kept rolling

Willi an 8-6 win against the St.
Louis Tigers on Saturday morn
ing.
Northville faced SumiH City
Sluggers later Saturday, with the
winner moving on to the semifi
nals.
It never became a game.
The Sluggers turned a 1-0 lead
into an 8-0 by the third inning, on
their way to a 17-0 victory and die
right to move on.
"We were really looking for
ward to the fourth game," Gerish
said. "If we would've won the
game, we would've won our
bracket.
"The Sluggers won ihe champi
onship. They were obviously a
good leam. You can't make that

SeeBASEBAII,38
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K L M brings plenty of changes
c o n t i n u e d from front
"Nolhing Is an off day now, al
all."
O'Leary said injuries could
play a huge pari in what leam
comes out on top. With so many
top-level games, teams will be at a
major disadvantage if their top
guns or depth becomes depleted.

3B

• BASEBALL
c o n t i n u e d from front
many mistakes against a good
team."
Tlie Sluggers went on to domi
nate in the final, beating the Long
Island Mustangs 14-1 in the
finals.

Highlights
The only highlights that came
from Thursday's game involved
throws to cut down runners. Josh
Strautz kept the game within 2-0
when he threw oul a second run
ner at the plate, trying to score on
a single lo right.
Wilh only one Bronco hii, the
player of the game was Astro
Falcons pitcher Jacob Dando.
Joey
Close had the lone
Northville hit.
On Friday, things went much
better for ihe Broncos.
Greg Cheslik pul the Broncos
on the board with a sacrificeflyin
the first. Close added to the lead
wilh a run-scoring double in the
third for a 2-0 lead.
Gar Harrison reached on a walk
and eventually scored on a balk,
and Caleb Rankins singled and
scored on a wild pitch in the fifth
for a 4-0 lead.
Strautz went the distance io get
the w i n , allowing a pair of
unearned runs in the seventh.
"Josh was throwing strikes, and
they kind of fed off that," Gerish
said.
The win against S i . Louis
required a comeback. The Broncos
went up 3-0 before ihe Tigers rallied
for a 6 4 lead in the third. Jeremy
Alain came in to gel the final oul in
the third and didn't allow a mn the
rest of the way to get the win.
Strautz doubled home a mn and
scored on a pass ball in the fifth to
tie the game at six.
In the sixth, Rankins walked,
stole second and went to third on
a bunt single by Greg Lorrain.
Rankins scored on a fielder's

"I'd rather play close games all
the
time,"
O'Leary
said.
"Blowouts, doesn't really, do
much for us."
A true league champion will be
decided in soccer.
Once the divisional games are
over, the teams will
play
crossover games with the South
Division
to determine the
Kensington
Conference
Champion. Whoever is the
champ, w i l l play the Lakes
Conference cluunp for a K L A A
championship.

Girls SiMimming
Another brutal division for
Novi to be in. The Wildcats will
be one of four teams in the divi
sion which fini.shed in the top
at the stale meet last year.
Stevenson finished second.
South Lyon was third, Northville
fifth, and Novi 11 th.
Wildcat head coach Scott
Teelcrs summed it up best: "It's
the liest swi/iiniing division in the
state."
But hiiving a .such a tough divi
sional .schedule isn't jusl a bad
thing. It will make the kids
tougher as the yrar goes on.
"You go compete ;ig:iinst the
best and you get seasoned."
Teelers said. "It's a chance to get
better in one day. You go against
some good kids and if you beat
them, you get better.
"With the girls leam, I'm really
happy that we merged. The
V/eslern L;ikes WcXs always com
petitive. It's going to put the pre
mium on the top kids to come
through."
While talent is heavy in the
Central Division, so is coaching
experience. Teeters is excited to
mix it up with coaches he knows
and respects.
"Por swimming, it's just a
wealth o f experience for the
coaches," he said. "Nobody wants
to lose."

Photos by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News

Northville's Gar Harrison locks in on a pitch during the World Series.
choice by Close.
Colin Gerish .idded an insur
ance run by doubling home Alain
in the seventh.
The final game was very simi
lar to the firsl loss, lots of control
and defensive problems. At one
point, the Sluggers had 13 runs on
just five hits.

Wooden bats

ing and how lo use the small
game.
Bruce Gerish said he was a fan
of the wooden bats.
"I think what you saw was that
if you got pitchers lhal threw
strikes, you got competitive, lowscoring games — not just in our
games," he said. "Wooden bats

Though some games got out of
hand because of control problems,
several games were dominated by
the pitchers in low-scoring out
comes.
The reliability o f a gamechanging Home run was switched
to when to have the runners mov

Broncos first baseman Colin Gerish gets set as a pitch
is thrown.
are the way the game should be
played.
"Jt brings in iiiore of the strate
gy of the game, rather dian hitting
ihem off the handles and getting
doubles."
But i l was the Broncos that got
the most surprising double, a pair
of wins against some of the best

teams in ihe country.
"I think il was a great experi
ence for Ken (Cheslik), myself
and the kids," Bmce Gerish said.
"It's such a well-run tournament."
Jeff Theisen can be reached at
jtheisen@ganneit.com or at (248)
349-1700 ext. 104.

Boys Cross Country
Things couldn't get harder for
the Wildcats, but that doesn't
meanthings will be easy.
Slate champion Pinckney is on
the other side of Ihe K L A A , along
with Milford (sixth at state), and
thiit's just fine with Novi head
coach Robert Smith.
"I kind of like it," said Smith of
the change. "It's exciung to run
againsi different people. We
haven't nin again.st Stevenson or
Salem in a dual meet ever that
can remember.
"There's some good and some
b.id with it. A l l in all, I'm excited
about the ch;inge."
Though Smith is looking forwiu-d to the new challenges, he
said some of his runners are going
to miss going up against the for
mer league foes.
"They wish they still had
Pinckney and Milford to run
;igainst," he said. "They loved the
level of the competition.
"Our kids look at things from
the slate level."
ture Novi and Northville as the
front-runners.
But
losing
Milford and
Pinckney doesn't m;die things a
But with Northville getting a
Cakewalk. Northville qualified for new coach and everyone else new
the slate meet last year, and the to the schedule, Novi head coach
Wildcats did not.
Julie Fisctte isn't sure how things
are going to look.
"I think the competition will be
very good still," he said.
"I am excited about a new
Smith said he appreciates the
beginning." she said. "The new
proximity o f the other schools in
division will allow Novi to once
the divisions, which should make
again play or rival Northville.
for things going a little quicker.
"The new division ... I am not
The Wildcats will be involved
positive how competitive the
in a divisional and conference
teams will remain or become."
race that will determine the cham
pions. The K L A A will not have a
Girls Golf
full. 2.Vteam meet.
Novi will not have to face
Brighton (fourth at slate) to win a
Girls Cross Country
divisional title, but it does pick up
rival Nonhville (third al slate).
Things won't be much different
Also joining the Central Division
for the Wildcat girls in cross
is Livonia Stevenson, another one
country. Gone are Brighton (ninUi
of ihe iop teams from the W L A A .
at state). Milford (12th) and
Pinckney (15th), but Livonia
The only familiar face to the
Stevenson
(18th) and rival
division will be former K V C foe
Northville (qualified two runners
South Lyon. Salem and South
for state) are in the Central
Lyon East fill out the division.
Division.
Teams within the division will
play home-and-away to decide the
Things should be pretty wide
open as Novi's two state qualifiers division winner. A conference
tournament will also take place.
return to help try to get the
ence games, and this year should
Wildcats in position to win their
n't lie any diffetent.
first titles in the new league.
Head coach Jim Hanson likes
Boys
Tennis
to compete against die best so the
The titles will be handed out
Tennis should look much like it statefinalsisn't such a shock.
the same as for boys cross coun
has in recent years, with Novi
But the league divisional title
try.
being a leader. But being paired ' should be more of a test for the
with Northville and Livonia Wildcats.
Volleyball
Stevenson should provide the
Nov! has been a fixhire near ihe Wildcats with a bigger challenge.
KLMCup
top of the K V C volleyball stand
Novi tied for sixth at sute with
The ICLAA Cup will be another
ings for years, but last year was three other teams. Notthville was
the Wildcats' breakthrough year. just four points back in 13th, and first this year. Schools will gain
They made a fun all the way to Stevenson pulled out one poiiit to points by how theyfinishin sports
finish in 16th. Salem also made thai feahIre at last 75 percent par
Battle Creek.
the state meet but did not fegistef
ticipation of the schools.
But things will look vefy differ
In sports that crown an
ent this year as pan of the Centfal any points.
The hardest pait of Novi's Association
Champion, the
Division.
schedule
is
usually
its
non-confer
Association Champ wiiIs 24 cap
Tlie new division should fea

The Northville Baseball-Softball Association hosts the NABF World Series at Hillside..:

Submitted pholo

Inferno too hot
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News

Hitting the sled
Novi High varsity football linemen hit the dummies during July's football camp.

The 14U Novi Inferno won their second tournament of the season at the South
Farmington Classic. This was their final tournament of the season and finished 14-4-1.
Bottom row (from left): Matt Stefan, Derek Poppenger, Alex Davis, Klefer Haffey and
Austin Dixon. Top row: Coach Tim Rush, Chris Nally, Zach Masserant, Matt Brasil, Alex
Robert, Austin Wertheimer, Justin Rush, Masahiro Mizuno and coach Rob Reilly.
Submitted photo

Red Hot

points. Descending points until
last place (1 point).
In spoits that only crown up to
a Conference Champion, the
Confeiience Champion wins l2
cup points.
Descending points until last
place (1 point). An additional l
point is given to each Divisional
Championship team.
If a school does not have a var
sity team in that spoit, they will
IBceive zero (0) points. Fbf a sport
to be on the list, 75 percent of the
schools must offer it.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
Jeff Theisen can be reached al
Novi
jtheisen%g<amett.com or at (248)
ing a
349-1700, ext. 104.

cress couiibiy riinner Jacob Carfess works out dur
practice at Maybury State Park.

VoUeyball camp
Participants work on their setting game at last week's volleyball camp at Novi High.

^44

The U9 Novi Heat placed
second at the USSSA
World Series Tournament
in Columbus, Ind. The Heat
started as the 11th seed In
an 18-team tournament
that included three state
champions.
TheU9 Novi Heat Baseball
team finished 37-9 overall
and won the Kensington
Valley League Eastern
Division.
This years U9 Novi Heat
consists of Alex Bageris,
Scott Beaton, Jac Colllau,
Tim Elliott, Nathan Lys,
Mitchell Lys, Noah
Mathews, Conner Moore,
Tommy Pierce, Jaret
Robson, Michael Uile, and
Anthony Zugaro.

«
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PUBLIC NOTICli::
25 people needed to try
breakthrough hearing technology.
RISK FREE TRIALS Available
Call today to see if you qualify!
VOZ delivers clear, crisp, more natural sound, even
in noisy settings like a restaruant. Experience
effortless hearing now with a FREE VOS Hearing
Evaluation and Consultation that's like nothing
you've ever experienced before.
ONE WEEK ONLY

9:oOAMT0 5:oOPM
FLUKE OF LIVONIA

(734)591-4327
• 100% Water Resistant • Virtually Elimiqates Feedback • Automatically Adjusts for
Different Noise Levels •Automaticaliy^Detects Phones ^ d Adjusts for Optimal
Listening • Industry's Best Directionalitys f Lifetime Circuit Warranty • Modem Design

New VOZ hearing aids make words
sound more BriUiant e e. and VOZ
wearers Ippic that way, to^
VOZ means "voice.*' It is thefirstever Receiver-in-Ae-Canal hearing
instnmient designed \vith the human voice in mind VOZ has a stylishly
invisible design so incredihl^ comfortable that the only tiui^
you may be aware of is just how much clearer words sound
NU-EAR

(even in a crowdedixKim).

FLUKE
OF LIVONIA
377717 M i l e R o a d
Here*$ $500 offthefurdfose ofa pair of our new
VOZ hearing aids to help you get started now!

L o s s

A f f e c t s

T h e

(734)

591-4327

www.flukehearing.com

Discount off MSiy •
Cannot be used in conjunction wlth any other offer.;:

H e a r i n g

Livonia

<Mfl«lN,E.'Al59t<W7(l«l»

W h o l e

F a m i l y - C a l l

N o w i

F L U K E O F LIVONIA
37771 7 M i l e R o a d • L i v o n i a , M l 48152 • P l i o n e (734)
WWW.flllkehearing.COin

591-4327

We accept most insurance sad Carc credit Financing is available^

Schedule YOin FREE Hearing Evaluation • 30 Day Risk Free Trial
AudiolOgist on Staff
Bw.,—, fjsw
psi mip^iir pHi-'j.'-^-'".".'........j.iv..j..iMip.-v-»^..;.y(xiiWA''^Bi^

